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VALLEY TRAIN 
HIT ROAD BED 
AT 6A6ET0WN

KIDNAPPING 
CONTINUES IN 
ULSTER AREA

STATEMENT 
FROM EAMON 

DEVALERA
THE EMBARGO 

ON CANADIAN 
CATTLE HOLDS

ncnmt KA1MU
MUINS PAINTING 

IN PAMIR SALOON

Royal Inh 
Constabulary 

Cosh Monty
British tiavwnmwt Musi 

PrevUe Nearly Twe MIL 
Hen IVniud* 1er Upkeep,

Newfoundland 
Again Swept by 
Heaoy Bhnatd
Beeiegetl by Bnew end lee. 

Trams An Stalled and 
Needs Impassable.

I

SîÊ'iSSîÆI®,:

iimw üu wwmaa « iwahi* 
<■**-. la a*» r,,mwH eaten »r m 
«-mu tl* la* Haw w* «belt 
tea ataeuM la Hw inaw *->- 
itwenewl imrta* HW la* tawKm. .» riwJS?» fa;
VIH» imwiM.il le HWkwtat the 
IttiM.

Report*! That 4,000 Anted 
Mm Prepend to March 

m Undenderry,

FURTHER RAIDS AND
outrages titraeriD

"Special»" Nepwted to he 
MtAtlliln* In Ctwkitoem, 
few# Fewful et Altaek,

Leave* Inn Aheut Halt Mile 
Abtwe the Ville*e—He 

i One Injured,

NAIL DRIVEN UP
THROUGH COACH

Benteietoeiter, Rebert Riley, 
Had Narrow Eieape twin 
Rertuui Mlihep,

Deehree Ueyd George He* 
l*artitiwned Ireland Into Two 

Ante*enl*tle State»,

PEOPLE TWICE POOLED 
DT BRITISH PREMIER

Removal of ReetHetlon bet* 
mental to Inteniti of En* 

land, Déniant Minister.

ANNOUNCEMENT NOT 
FAVORABLY RECEIVED

Member* at House of Cow 
Htohs Baynes Their DUa* 
pmval of Gov't Move.

i
i.antna, Vs*, »^aiiaaw*Mi»n, 

el til oMavtvo wAln*t«a weaM to- 
Mr Maw ia», a. «urn at wssrir 
si.Mw.aiai mill a. noaiwl aa 
aawiiM at aw Hart! Ms* tiw 
stohulNV, se* âl.ISSW ta Hi 
«aM la the WVh PanMaiassI 
Uiiramiia.m tar reawMMtlHi tat 
vfIhwsi i at « m mwaiHi tin sal 
iMawat Maws Hw i*a tavsn 
meals,

at iiwu*'*, NW, i%h. i.-nw
taumlMiui Is sisi* HnitaM hr
saw* mat lee, A HHssart iwwi
are» tk* ealwnr la* 
ma», »m) MaakM ill

lUskt >mi 
WK, to*Collins and Griffith, He Says, 

Have Lost Sight el Irish 
Interest!,

» matte Wsia «as nutted duties
Iks set, sad wads id all dime 
Haas thwi tkls alir esw tune* 
akts tHHiekt

tk* nu. .«eat m tea kwdi 
dwak tm at. Ma1* Hatta*. sad 

. «8 skim daiild lows a. enter

APPIJCATION OF 
BEIL TELEPHONE 

CO. REJECTED

tmfl‘rewihïli Vitalina

whamaaes a?tt. wwTire at kka turns

HUH HHdSF H.HI.HM el d.sik HI IiHH 
dHHd.W ... fSUSWSl, fks HUH HlSH 
dlnwHad:

„SM AgZ&?X
nwianee M Iks a«»Hiii,n.n H«w>m 
iirsiisa w*,»k ii*« been ".mm let
sssi asHdsr, *• is. »,*
w wHiums Hi. testis al (Hait da» 
sat, sari Mr. let Vain», ne war i. l.ii 
Tmi is sddtsss Mew Hr ward 
■walk.i^lm
at ntswisr ilium deallsi»
«IM li «lead, sud arm.*, mm ill let 

A,» h» a a*lmr ni HattitiHiiiBi If.IhhiI
■....tea tautsaimr and iHUMiallr d.
PkwraUv. «lai*»: Mr, l.Wrd Umts* 

Bmiwtemd mmkaii l'auw» aad Un 
laiiHtas. mm knus lu. emuut* b. 
tenu,red, aad Ma hui «t*t wa« lu 
trarlda MU l'wn.IUH.I ilwtaiHweei 
«llk a faili.m.bl

«kill flit. rnwHilb*, «lias Hi,l «HH 
«as skHmd ihhihI Mai «ta Vâlli» 
ibdÎH Had )i,Hib»d MSlwiS, .tomtit 
hi t a mtia Abu*. th* itmmb, kut H 
Mimed d»*a «hbH H Habitai kaewa 
Mal, laniiHadalr. Mara bud beau bu 
Maaiitlas, asnaM ta Mu ralllli» iH 
ft* trait,, «kltik «h. hmiud fat ai 
Ihhm, did hhI sat a»»r from HIM 
until Ms lu M* htrHIHI 
Jfja WMH) H-HIH.il Haw IH. hub
dt mihHhhI Law. hhh, but for tk* tm-t 
Mil HIM, Mb SMUbd I. HHHIli lli.M 
*WHd HinkablS HIM HlSH IHMH al Ml 
biH.HH.M >dir Ha* sad him dm 
Kisrsf tb. nesTeis Ihh iih Ihf
SHHIS dl.MHMi IHd Ml «MbklHd CH» had a iHbHHaui ..IlibbHHH1* am» id 
put it Ih iHita nam. ■

inadHS, m. I- the aiakatta at 
imadiau Hauls lUadi. Amid arm 

» "Uhl" la Ms itbuai h( Uimhihh* 
hi. iitinaHik Hi Hhm. lit ahms 
.HitiM n»ina*.H, M la later et it* 
mture. «HbHUHeed Mil, IH MS* at 

.im HlHtHSt it nan i m,hi. Htlbiea at a|tl. 
dltunili at Mas laud and Waiaa, Ml 

. mimes! ai tie hnuIhiihh* «wld sert 
.rnair iHiate tha ledttitrr, aad Ma law 
■iut Me Moral Mini mu,ihh atauialad 
ills tilt.lain Me mihiiim, dad ta. 

"i«ii that. it. tataurai awaiT kara 
,11* * Itt-l hi Mn b l’ire bt meat ia 

.i* iMiMd XiuidbHi, Ms UaestaaMM 
■ h» urn dtsiated m lairudune laif* 
,«hh tor Me tree eatrr at baailTua 
aille.
A.bea wbrMrr Ml t*ltiluH at »|tl 

niiiihrli in HcHUund «ere nut la aa 
■nii.ldeMil, M* II.hi,1er *Hl«ered le

GREAT MINDS 
“ONE îlG UNION"

««rt» «wr-uu m. gb".z,i1r.'s»‘:..lsi
W, far the 0, M U, Seen mia Ms Hand, hi ms Itlij iimiikli

hr Imurth* 3«rieWMSr«w
1***EH TAKU nSffoMlIS

onoini view MwÆœt, B
BwIm, On. *l( Uni,m II S.Mï'i.Kthï.‘ “*

Thing ef Past and Has Ne 
Future,

Nrdwv, N •„ m » «st tints 
will be » hwI*M break <M at Ms 
t,ailed mue Werket,' enaalMliaH In 
a»* tireiHH, and Mat Heleta sail 
,Hl Hu* tii* imiesliHi will rails is- 
ifeeir «nam» Ms ami annate 

et tier* Hernia, «as iMHIü* ftedie 
mu mad* mder k# h. #. Melueklaa, 
iitlrim lemeierr el M« 1.1, dt, W, 

lie, MHaeume end* His im 
«Hile HierwMiHs ik* Mi.ws at iM.rean,
H Eeekl m Me II, ¥, W. II lakms 

.«ilia! «lew to traeilet Ilf wetober. k.» kediir IfMH Ml il, M, W, le
o', ï‘, HTîlll he la fail

Hretob hetore Me »Hle#H Ikatai BIT/' 
was Me war Mr. Mbl,arils* eat it,
,is Men tewsMed list Ils «demi id leerstdlss Ma «Mkdlei el M*

»toii.« Il, M, w, etasulén.-Æ 
tod he |f«d bled Met til* O, M If, 
weald He to Me Mddto Hr Mu Hie*

— ---
♦'f SEEK LEAD TO 

EVENTS BEFORE 
TAYLOR MURDER

Neill. Ms bisistr Majority Report of Railway 
Commission Fink No Ne- 

Mttlty fut Ineteawd
Ratet,

CARVfeLI. HEADS
MINORITY REPORT

diiurmen Dedans Board

Kz“Æ. or S^SSBS
»TWft NJS““ B™ K® Ms yjS<j
M«5irb,ss ÉBèSHiSiSgwBBwMwS^E MiiwDujjN
arr ;m... * ® SxaSwIï.s
« êmmz ssSsæi
m HhhiI mvhimmiM*, I. «HHkiakn fH. sJa/JN/KS/ m * sal sseeMtoe, Mat n,„ m„«tomH, Tj nn.ij ».. .«u m
«Htok/il tekUlred Id Meitin.m M* to JliLfflOl
ftjKate Ftes Tnm
dMssSSm aw pum
kf*k MHMMIuTo MÂ. IB torMer tlHO* 1 ",
Mu M. retoWk# d d kwl m.le ade ’hl 
jjkki* imit to ektato new mm in 
Mikes iis iwkitotoekto, skd Mel hh 
, - esc* Lee Mewe s*d, hh (hrroarfar^
HIHtok I# to, sekerrlher* let Mr 
htoker tsdk'tfd to ftoiees Me rml e(
•«toeitoki le M* nmmm immt.

Ms imifHM# turn.

bistHfct Atiurney GatheHng 
Into His Hands Shattered 

Thneds of Evident*.

NORMAND LETTERS 
PLAY IMPORTANT PART

Miss Normand Remain* In 
Sethislon and Declines to 
Make Comment,

Irish Feels* Htmhd were net le W
....Nikkllsr m,urered Ik
ne a* i ttmllin but .aid there tu S
mtf atom dill reiki m Htitoibh ih 
iml country re,|e«ltos Me emhersn.

Mr, Bl Vslati Sir* Mr Ward 
Usama lad Iimhhi wan* m tea it,.« 
to lau u* taa t'iue.iu i„n,e*iiwH,
toe maaaaws * we,w, wars line 

New ha baa eeanHwl Me

eiiniimsMitii tiarrew iseiaa

Henreb

anew al tin ineu iee«, i emiaie 
alien, witir Me lumu w Us »■■»*,n 
emmei el i#t*«weat, sad ritobme <• 
drew wane* aa* eieveial leal I. 
lie,i* m we reuetet le Hr,me inter 
ana U* aile had imrrmed tor nw 
rale si Mr Jaw.* i,n », Me inner 
I'tewier, and ear.,mi* eturtoed nit 
sear tar wee til leemt* k* rue tint, 
is* news m Hhhhhhh», hnaiir, mi, 
MS lews leeaiw Me aHsdil,**. whirl 
Ankai Urllito to lid, w*ee luiiise 
le enter Me Me*#*n w*ie*lni«, «aid 
wars MtiMiwi, aswtlr, Mat Ms wt 
•eaeal el la* I'am.nient «bento he 
tasniarl* «levied h* Me wenei Mil 
Mere «tosim he ee I nul le Me ««*#, 
el litis «sleiien, Mil Me d«#isnw el 
Me wajetil* «himid be knil. All Mies 

« tjw«W Muss milium, Ms, B* Vais** 
... 4 Ml'S, atoifto aw sun aseessa**, aad 

1 ^ T ms ifsssei rtesewi let Me Asiswto# 
letofls estiàar el M* hw twe,

• task. Filin UlrSH.
Will Held ttolikW Fsihmn

toirther kneel toned i« to whetkat 
.»> tlerethhietil had sirnk a rleilse te 

me t'auad.ih ttoretoineut urn. eiter 
Me war. Me «mUitfe whhih be re. 
ihbted, Mir Arthur rehl.ed that hr Mb

Il «m teihflsd km Mil ifUHtohh 
mu Ms htobiitoaii detiMibihi la 
Mouth Ireland whiiH pm f«|aa«a an* 
{«ara m Me wmured uniat iihihh. 
MIS Mill Ml MbHIfllk fHOttWlI Hint 
its, arrested rereaiT* while (tttslllh* 
to s WHter has to l,Hhdni<«tf* tot « 
saws, sad to Ms pe««s#iisk m »m»

Uee AhiHIhi, Mil.. Ueh. a A tie# 
rifllt tmiMtehehelta liitesileattoh into 
the Hltodiiietanrei .etteiindto* Ms 
m«*to| ni William Itoimimd tutor, 
hhled tom dltactot, was uederwa* 
here Hide*, dltsulsd h* Iks M.trtot AU 
ihthe*

tasterdir end tod»*, tin Antrim 
Alt tithe* «HlhetiK 
«etlerrd Threads i«

■mb reridlh btodsM were «Irak 
Hh Mtoerlel tuihf,.ribre held IH ill 

ddt Mr i nuediiiu Unfirameki <*• ..ibeerl* him aiwa*i taiaa the 
be. Me* did HUl WISH to toll 
«lui "imr imme atouts and that 
Ub* were ttohflared Mat the remet*

:il Mr emh«t|# wmild he detrimikla ■
tBUEsjr^S

» * 7Her* M tks 4 
Iris.
. Awarsetif MesankM i* hem* need^ hbiB hjh.a (ft w.'uitofl' ifhiîi VJL*. IhlV 2

Fid to he * Mtidsivhhi ter toi
»|v«!W.ij<«jM^AMm|h

Mfiêt attêiffiwê vu dR|#§
Mj £wSm ÜHM* head

feerineSUMMi, HIlHW ffl 
,''|»*^»%jm«tohtilit*i •« Mist.

un» m3 fhX SS t e fea«», e, Srau...«“*<•*««
rMi"|âS%WMT6EîTII
timarâ êMÂ fn iibmà tuituiu umkuhùlm hiiiwiw wwi rw rwtty rrfflfT § flffsnMff

1 tory* t» m mme- 
1m, will to

.h mi
hie kit ksadi Mi 
itldikr* Met had

HBHœ

fehtir m flirt ahd imèim, wan 
riel nl toller,, written 6* Mebei 

Wtomihd, twffhh stotors imriii. a«dsrdwvSwslidlejwered/Mierdi*, mmeeatod amnei 
nfw« efehli. rfirIt eekleht# were 
h«i dl«eto«sd, ihd Mle* Nermeed, w-hi, 
wm ih eeridâton toil*, dimmed to mttoktohi «* Ms esw tore «I etrhlsj

find Wissfidt

HIM t bMW| HH-

Mitoleiidtoi ledtore el ll« end,* 
the mimtttote retortieit «I (he «,„„„ 
UH Met Ms imeerlatiM et lUaidliM 2 HI sumhe l#h* i(4idlh| etlsme wet reiser, 

totoj whlth Mu emhsrsti hid hst_ 
nttolMIfl totihd and held to he w 
torn,, hie 1er the meihtohekre el Ml reUlHtoni «*.!_ tlkre.

CWlEPE 
« Ml MEM

Vito into rre# «I* toM hfrtihrr hig&wiTW'SSto 5till**, totodise hi«h end lertr is**. J 
tod, sflirne* Meieenier.

a»Ft tnmm «ad fdfitoa,
relied l («
MtobMfl*

FM
"It Ms, Uftoth aid Mr, Mtlltod are 

set Ffsyawd (e adrenals sa* «I Mise 
vreevssm," sas* Mr. tie Valera, 
"stissf to as toMMdtoto etontwe es 
to# toss# M Ws todsSeit# sssymSsS 
treat* hsdsrs s Stole i# mumtma nt 
dsketitod, er to* mmm» le s nun 
stitotofl SSSStoW* with Me nn* ess 
Bis M*i swan# Ms Ssl keoiueei. It 
ess eel* Se is to tost Iks* ksss lest 
slfH « lAtkreSi totorstto m se H 
wen*#*# to y*»* tssHifl s«S ssfi* 
MtoStossfl (Set *s* ass yrsysrsd 
to MM towtoeS st ***** sto#, whil« 
UwtokS to toft wktolf toss, MS to 
«assises *M Iks vMsI istossto* to Iks 
Istok etoeslto, whti# to# stintoM# seS 

estons «sis se «sestitos# weal 
esw,"

It to WVsssd, to sesto wsstos# 
nets Ms tot»«« n# M*f Ms. tis Vans# 

”V--S Ms titonSs writ ftows to sssrrer
■v#to to Iks eummUf,W Mil a ■ ■ ^ r- --^XT. ,«S

«ec cm lira
N MME SIIFFE

MM tr*««n#

We Skssss, Id*l lioffl,

1WIJH EMU
SLpJ'Êsâ1 S °S,"CiltowL2: MiMisiT, a ay

f^to imtajfeem mm. to tit- ** WltfnBawal. fÀwtvlf ft(frtVs#|hrt'sa« mais*
r. Hsww™ «

eriiifll ffip "nil cuni" fw'fcfrfflm ' ^|ÜéSUnCH FOR E SHU |roS3mpr, S5£rti£%€3
ttd«MM rollTIM WITH

gbaliMS i h ne mur
pttVJif'ttTl ntmf, rim fn*t n (fliflptiiy or
emir* «nw* teneeeweH snd metot 
Hsn#*tol# m k*sk lelrnt tost h* M# 
wto'flw«M mmmi/ mieni to 
SMMM|

■ lif, |Aim
Ml ff MOTIFI E.H2

i to «me* Mkr* mrei» err 
h he (ssbtiiif «imité* set toe 

™>, kill, s» I**, JWnW 
ton toil* too wkteh *,*« 
to tow#. ■■

the
Hto

Ms diktlcs Gosifott Will (to 
One of Canada's Reptesew

■. . . wmm2i a" *• **
ktodhsi rrftdf

blink’d I Oiuwa, Ont, fsh. l- tunids fill In 
n»te«*rt(«d el Me ere* mlr isd /to 
jieltl entilsrskes wkirh #ssn« si 
'tonne nn Msmh «. Akknttoeewenl id ■hi, sk*r( #«. mss# Mid sssetosfrdKS'Sï'ï'tt

| rogfl 
SSHiiflSfw SSiSSStVi 1

- - - - - - - -------------------------- a_ _ _ _ _ _

KTHNNED 
TO LOOK Ifltl fflICKt

(MM,
WStod

OR
tm kr ins dknto s 

. «samtostM» kfunhftrfvrr
ends* fks rwtokMn# to Ms tinnrtolnn 
Mw (Mwaaf, fks wtous to uns*exmrSnniiS
COW KTÉF0 TO

si nwoiK

tétai.11 Mftut; ■'( sniiid 
put, «Met (Am tors #

^ MEM IF 
MK Mill

Mytoastoti# Pmium Veka tim 
ftitmtm Pitoié of tofoft, "*f*w 
to'# Mfstoog 
Ma#a#w,

« riiïa
(he v#r«k«WM HfW

Om ef Rafemi# of Potnw, 
Bod Not Im Naur PmBh»

eidto
hnnsd dial i ekfd le «m, 
en* heard dl 
dn «n at net

*«snwM, fsk. Mf #*M w wss* 
tws storstos» (* iffra» w (aS

totd to^kto# stow, <n# sto«| war ton#

Syénèf Mêtl/tioltd' Local 
Takes fttai Step (dt Utriott 
—CtiWd <o follow.

essM* F«a. pmti
•TO# mmVss UntFsstoMi I# drsid#d 

as to# aameta at mama v-to <u Utooyft# MwrfiAtfl#' Book 
Lowa# Was*
Now Pm4 1hm Mocf*

n (J I-

ns «M (NWtto* to were#* rn* ,»* 
TOI# to sesd# stoto tods* w»#n M« 

^foodtsofoad tdtdddsdg
wks Wtot«d ew to# 

■«Sato# mm rtw fleet at 
Iftm«## (# ####*d#d to to# FtoNF 
to to# Fftmtt at id*#»##, tow nw- 

to to# w» 
Hti.’Stor Sinsto 

■P^FhwS tow F# sm 
» tow to #Nto# stoss to «asms, 

Atoiewi* ftwwss fss#k#s«s« sd 
ftMMd tow to# «ssssstosw rw 
dtodfl «■ to# (*###, tot ##*#*## hw. 

■ ksss Is rks# #*ww sndsss# 
■Mi to <to#taw I# SmwS 

ww totoss, Mk#wMl. jEfj- SMàJAtMWwWtIdWtakWtai mMmntoWWW*™ winruT rflVfJ

s*#e tv* 
S S#r*##

id nw in#ries A# WMMS frowst Cdoasdfs Asy .Aflmofll 
WE W MaAt to Pleaf 6t* 
Mi PftMfktos To«lay,

toe* end nn*eS tons# /, i Mro«,ft.toriM toAAtoaoHa
WW/ #gW5araAFW* AWiW/

Bull
to to# fftmtt at WMd
#WM*V k# ws# «TOWNSaCTwaa# «MrjKTi
tow ffMta/tr, tfrtmat

tietmet Law Estforcamnofl 
Coofflrfsslotté* Wltfi Power 
<o Casa for CfSy's Moral 
Welfare.

ctltata, fan. 9-fa» «#*. *n*a *L
Wliiiww, n»»(nr to MetnnSfM fltod 
.'###’ ream, MftlfM kwaime tiw K- 
tntr.aaiati C#M#W«kdf to fthleMe 
#«h <»r*«m« knsto# fee ruie 
me rt(*'« m##«i k#f(»rn Mm «#fflfl&r*
nn r#*/#«t to *Sfe#É tea m 
.rrne;,«cn*#. #«• tiaantuti

■ Ih# Mtm. eat lemstK Mr tot n r««i##nd «« (listot ef an « 
fid Inrmmtr «rcnrtnd M# n#k

—_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _id».
Asfftos Lacootyfd 1# Alleged 

to M*** lift BfoBms Ose# 
Mead Wltk tiottla.

MMMktd ttoto, 
atmmm mtmm 
remit (tat tow. ■■ 
tffaaeé ae fiMhto MolStoeS'
„ V»# rtttmmt /mm mm, aa*

|#SSiawwi^SMM,â

■satis!

'// fsk, f-f|s 
w u## to M# ■a Mme, t

bta'tii i
I t

£1
nw (ft#

mmte «

Am*, n at *«mtt **;«».

rsrœA#k# sFftssw to l 
■ «to ASM# to to# * Vkaaaataa m

tranee.
ti i TELææsra

kww toMdk *vMsw

M# titnf«
1 nttit 91at te# 

MA S*M khto# HA WAS
v « tatty tat tuSM ajji
StAAA to M# A#6* to MS

«I '■mt «a» mt«
rAdt dS* ftnrtr 
,n«(t #r.d tol
SMA* «■Ü

POLICE WATCHING
PO* Zfct PREVOST

CarWoro»# hfs<#k( Atfosocy 
Asntimtd to Locals Mot,On 
Pkttfrc Stro.

fit; tk. Oa /tow* tarif am. ####
-/nf#SW# ti to tan** tit a« *n MA My 
, Ma {.toitaf «wd dA#>«Arf «, la tat 

■■.mm ns dnto* to Oaua twnnmy.n. 
to A. to CuMiito, to at FSètoht

;Ssmi£»3
eat tamtam tant t*

■/ •;

GUILTY OP PRAUD
CONSPIRACY

4 >«##(*(•#, Snh. »--C:«ktsr 
in >oW* to ut m (attattaou 

ftstoffrAt, to Sdfftr# (nr tin* *(«#,-, 
ntie to titn nwto to»#*, ,rdn* aitaem i 
ASdMSi ItntoffA ft. ArmiMM, wm !W 
tout AW Sffffh, rmtiM-Atfataat ft:. ■„ M#w A (tr«dy dihlftWM May ft, , J 
«nid HA ffff* WAAit „n.-,M* ft, Inn,fa Mr

as
to /
A* TAfoein. r»n A niiMen tat iltft.'X&ig&ûriïJtIff Me Ait am. nl 

M MSSKtoA to U

MM*, #■ fl, #,sdikMu# as*» lAwtort
**«• SMAtadM f ftrS*fwtafltowd to fewnwjnlrHtsm’srnr'mS7

tailaa-
■# SÜSîA />

-Wtofl AS*to'SWF *aBromkmwmmt
mtm

%

a

-#•- V,
r*,

s

SMW*
tiitoftoftnn’.



Mothers Know That 
Genuine CastodO

Always ¥ . 
Bears the /Ww 
Signature /jfjF

of

h

Use
" For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THt ctirr*u* eon»Nr. new tee* im.

mmmrn
>

i■

‘■r'- *f
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Paul Whiteman 
and His Orchestra -Xit r'\

This organization Is the most famous dance orchestra In the 
world. Its records have introduced a new element into 

t: dancing. They make records exclusively for
.j. «V \

U 3 • t

“His Master’s Voice 
Victor

l*W #Wiethe.r! -Pox Trot 
I1T04 Mr Men (Mon Homme)—Po. Trot 

idea—Modley Pol Trot 
Coper.—Pei Trot 

1U4J Juste Little Lot. Monl-Koi Tret 
Ty-Tee-Foi Trot

"“’toteeMlp.. Tto, 

1*777 Cho-Cho-8.it- foi Trot 
•on* el Indie- Pei Trot

11744 Underneath Hewellen Shlee-Pei Tret 
Sip Sip Slppy Shore—Pei Tret 
Second Hind Rose—Pei Trot 
Hare You Forgotten—Pol Tret 

IMIS Weep No More, My Mommy—FoiTrot 
April Showete—Poi Trot 

IM34 Sverybody Stop—Poi Trot
Ke-Lu-A-Blue Danube Bluee-PoxTroi 

I077S Loom to Smile—Pei Trot
Ob Mel Oh My!—Medley Pet Trot

1SMI South Sea 
1ISM Caned An

IMIS

AU ee 10-inik deubU-ildei ruorda, Me.
I IHave you the complete set?

A$k to hear any of theee eeleeibne plated on Urn

Victrola
[S5! Berliner Orem-o-phone Company, Limited, Montreel -1;

h *tmTheir
Chicago

un looo u, m. «.—there ore ee- 
loon. In Ohloogo whore Checkin 
revolrere 1er bonllU an* burden 
le the main eonree of tnoome to the 
proprletore. aooordinf to etnu 
monte el peNce officinli, Judges nod 
oRloere at clTlc orgnnitatlone for 
the euppreieion el «rime nt n meet
ing here today.

Then clearing tioneee tor rrrolr- 
ere hate done more to maintain 
carrying of Weapon* n*4 to keep 
up the preeent ware ot crime in 
Chicago than any other one thing, 
they eeld.

The eyetlih ot checking rerolrere 
by bandit, to eliminate carrying 
them when they are not needed 
wee deearl bad by the Chief of De- 
teetitee Mughee, who MM that ah 
Intelligent criminel did hot carry 0 
rerohrer eicept when he le eut to 
commit h crime.

STEAMER THYRA
REACHES HALIFAX

Helltel, N. 8., Peb. «—The Cane- 
dlen dorerament eteemer Lady Leur 
1er errleed here early thin evening, 
haring In low the Bwedleh eteemer 
Tbyrn, which loet her rudder on Jan
uary II, when 10* milee eouthweet et 
Cepe Race, Newfoundland. Before the 
Led). Leurler went liudhe eeeletenco 
ot the Thyre three Ither eteemer» 
ebeudohed ettempte to tow her to

Beeet Copy of Wrapper.

port
1

It

j.& a. McMillan
Wholesale Distributors foi the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

i ^

McDonald Piano & Music
COMPANY

7 Market Square. Sfc John» N. B.
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UrWv 18,$00 Rueeien Chil
dren WiU be Fed from Cbiv 

ads* Contribution.

SAVE THE CHILDREN
FUND GROWING

Relief Committee Hopee for 
Early and Generous Contri
bution» by the People.

>■

1

Ottawa, Pv*k Ae a NwmU of the 
Sea week's Work el Mi Canadien 
Committee of the flare the Children 
«hem. 1er Rueeien -relict M,M« 
children «till he Ad Mr one mouth, 
â étalement Issued to the fnnedien 
Troie, thle ironing, by Coloiel H. J. 
Marine, preaidea* el the gave the 
tlkndroe IMnd. ears that the hru 
WheH» werk he. made H pneelhle to 
•réparé the following shipment of 
k^eUBt, .

Flour, St ten_ e; rlee, M time; boons, 
M tone; tent ate tone; enge-r. 10 ton; 
ereparoted milk, » tone: elec 1 I-I 
4nee of leap.. It la hop d to ahlp the 
Dm cteneltaneent by thle weekend 
AU euppUce are being putehaeed In 
dhnnde

The statement snye that mtlllone 
ef Rueeien children are eiertlng. end 

It le the hope ot lhe executive 
early end generoue oontribu 

glens by the people of Canada will 
enable the despatch ef a vanndlan 
ahlp toed of Caaedlee hwikrtuBe to 
•to famine area, cheque! should he 
made payable to Blr tteorge Burn, 
troetnrer. flare the Children Fund, 
Meta Building. Ottawa.

UK

Amateurs To
Face Charges

Hhttlta, Fab. 8. —Hwx> tumtlretl 
•matwur athlete# in the Maritime 
'Pmuttwee. most of them in Note 
Beotia will hfcte to dtias-gee of nit>- 
fwatonaUit-m, toootti panted hy sworn 
affidavit*, Wwiclent Ootey, of the 
Maritime Branch ot the Amateur 
AthteMe Aanoolaifton told the oonfor 
«ice of delwrates of local athletic 
eltttw held here thle evonlrx*. All 
•moteur cm "da he eald would proh 
•hiy be su upended on February 25, 
•tfbjeot to the Matin ot new card* to 
those who a wear they wra Blmoli pure 
•maiteu re.

Borne dele*ate* thought h fcenoral 
of Maritime athletes «tumid 
but nothin* wtltfh# doux* until

meotl 
be h 
after

31
ïï.

“CASCARF1S” 10c. 
FOR HEADACHE, 

LIVER, BOWELS
So griplh* or IftconveiileiiL'e follows 

n thorough liver and bowel oleanalhg 
with Capoaroti. R'rk hendachb, bill- 
< iiahess, §••§* indigestion, sour upset 
nomach. and all nucIi dis trass gone 
by mom lug. N treat physio on earth 
for grows ups and children. 1>. a 
box Taste like catitiy

/ •

the C. il. Townshend Piano Co. Ltd,
M Kins Strewt, Saint John, N. B. — 801 Main Stre*, Moncton, N. S- t

m li

Died
MtOBMICN—At l-fikeulde, Kings Co., 

Marie, Riff# Ifi. widow df liana 
r*d*r»«n, "Jwtlhg four bon»? nftd 
Ibno* d«lighters 1,i fnnilffi,

Fanerai 3.00 v.m Friday, lOlh insi, 
KANt—uddehly, in in - < ty, on the

8th instant, Catherine, widow t«f 
Cornelius ftme. (Prlnb* KdwsM 
Islgfld psp»r* p1<w*p empy ) 

iXineral from the festdwHYje rtf her 
ulera. Mr# lames Meflherrr. 88 Ht 
David street. Monday morning at 
* *8 o’eloek, to the ftath°dra1 for 
lilih mass of requiem Crlenda Iti- 

■ 1
MONAHAN Suddenly, n this city, 

oh 8th Inst.. Daniel Monahan, In the 
r'ltb year of htn tigo, Rawing hts 
Wife, three sons and f ntr daughters 

, lu moutn
FunWral from his juts' realdanea, 111
till♦ How, Saturday morhln* ul 
MS oclwk, to the (Cathedral tot 
high mais of remlâm friend* In- 
tiled to attend

•j

Bromy
v Quinine,

$858252»
Be sure you set

ROM am?

t-h
». h

nnrfve
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Mfeorological Office States 
Coal Vapor Are Emitter

Leadea, Peb. k—The euooeeiten . 
•hi* fogp m whiofe large areae of u 
■rtttth laite hero Been enveloped th
erteeee toe evoke* urgent deenam
•hat eomethlag Be done to prevent < 
at lee el mitigate thle
The elear air ef laat ____
It partly gut to a ltee than norm

annual Intletlo

oeeemmptton et oo»l—to. mage re, 
Bute la tto British letee lee. dltpox 
Uaa formerly la endure without mu

. .BWhag eealgee eklet an* a aooUagt
t seal
A The Meteorologloal Office eUtee th, 

«•he quantity of am*, required to pr 
mem a danse tog ever London leaboi 
M0 tens, eng that eonetderobly moi 
Uaa Ufa amount I» emitted by Lon* 
Ohlmnen between 4 e. m. and 40 pi 
every morning during the

9». hears of the eucoei 
which the em*e nuisance hi 
noped with In Pltteburg, Pent 

MOermnny, and area la eeme Hngiu 
•owns, and Londoners want to hno 
whether they cannot be freed fra 
thlo periodic visitation, wblob th 
winter toe been worse than la room 
years.

la the Baa! report of the Uommltu 
on *moke and Nogteue Vapors Abet 

t, which began It* wont In 141 
•he burning ef raw eoal la declared i 
be "dirty, waatatul and unecleotltk 
and it le strongly urged ttot

wtnti
with

on tfc
•M«xds of economy ae weH u f< 
ether eoMlderatlona It should he r 
Mffcted 4s much ae possible. Tw 
members ef Ue committee who vlel 
ed Oermany report ttot the emorn 
,*d etmespherlo pollution Is very mue 
\*w there than In «treat Britain. Thai 
S» * almost complete absence of 4 
•Matte smoke .end la the tnduetrh 

tree the methods and applianoe» I 
general use ere more up to date the 
thoee employe* In eoma older Brltle 
works

Hew Oermany Minimisée Dirt

The eomperatlro cleanness of tl 
atmosphere In Oermany le dbe not i 
mask to the notion of the gorornmei 
si to Ue Intelligent oo-opentlon of • 
parties m the Interoet both of tl
meet eeeeomlenl and effeotlvo nee < 
fuel and of the general amenity ef lit 
In England, the Leneeiblre mill tow

Harbor Matters 
Were Discussec

R R. McLellan Talk of Tri] 
to Ottawa—Overhead Biidg 
Matter Lies on Table.

The saw overhead oroeeing ovi 
Douglas avenue an* the future of th 
Berber were the mam subjects unde 

jfdteoueelon at the. meeting ot the Con 
1 men Council yesterday morning i 
c committee. H. & MeLellen told befor 

Ue Council the result of a Meet 
visit to Ottawa In connection with th 
development of the harbor and th 
possible adoption ot barber oommli 
eton by the eltleene.

k a

Mayor BoboBeld presided and Ooe
mleeloeers Prink, Jones end Bulloo 
were In attendance.

Mayor Bchofleld reported that h 
had rooelred a netldoatioe from Hoi 
F. a Carvell of the Hading of th 
Board ot Railway Commissioners 1 
Ue matter of the overhead crossing e 
Douglas avenue, an£ had advised M 
Hare, ally engineer, to take up th 
matter with Mr. Motley, O. P. R. ei 
glneer. After some further discusslo 
It wee decided to let the oonunuclci 
tien lie on the table until there wa 
Information available ee to what a, 
tlon tto court would take In tto eui 
to tore Ue bridge raised.

H. R. MoLellan was heard In oonnei 
tlon with harbor matters. Being mte; 
sated la barber metiers he had gon 

lbto Ottawa to see If there could b 
■com
V which would meha tl satisfactory t 

the eltleene end In conference wit 
Hon. Ernest LaPoints, Minister of Mi 
rise end Fisheries, bed been advise 
to secure a lilt of amendments an 
submit them to Ue Minister for hi 
consideration. Mr. MoLellan eald th 
Council should call n meeting o, re I 
reeentatlve bodies to deft with th

e amendments made to the At

la regard to Ue astengjon of U 
Hegrclown breakwater, he had pro, 
t Wally been promised that thle wool 
be the diet federal work undertake 
In Ue harbor of St. John, and was si 
•ared by the chief engineer of th 
Publie Works Department that th 
project would have hie support.

PrinkOemmleeloner report#
against acceding to the request to a: 
lew the efectlcn of a number of lo 

•line, ae they would profee 
than the lew allowed.

Mayer Sohodeld, on behalf of Ik 
Commissioner of Public Safety, pre 
rented e communication from tn 
building Inspector regarding the InstaJ 
la tlon of the elevator end steel eta in 
In City Hall. He recommended the 
the elevator shaft In the cellar tie etu 
rounded by brtehe, end that where 

— nlojrtsr was removed It be replace, 
• right en the bricks and not on lain, 

fa order to make It more secure II

h
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: W Ex-Service N.«

Dominion Secretary, G,AiU. 
V„ Interviewing PromilVmt 
Menlbere of ths <Wt.

Mia

SAattaRb. M. *-8»: M.roh, Tu 
fgdk natgnho MNhmfy of toe
Assisthhowu lor It. exquisite aroma and delloleu. 
„«*uig prouiiniut member, or Ldhe. flavour. Each leal le the eeMnoe el Iragraat 
'"VfrrS‘ÿu,.n*rrï',thl. e°,“Æ purity and yield, the choicest of flavour?.

,ur. Mtrsk ii.w conference! with _TZ- 
BrKing. Hon. Jsmss Murdock.

1-abort and lion. Dr, Be-

bees

MBl MILS FOR 
MON OF II. C. M. P.

Entertainment In 
Centenary Hall

. rumtbr King.
Allumer ol » ».... —.. «.
.«nd, Minister of eeldlere' Re-mtab 
lahnieut, , - -

Mr Weigh «mice that ell he
. lowed were favorable to the pi

M
. lewed were fa rumble to the plann he 
.MUllned mi behelfol the Q. A. It, V. 
ale plenTur re establishment on * too 
or vebi, Iws.e le M feiiowe

I. AbulUtim of ell employment 
dea, Including t). fl. C. R. Rm 
dent Department, to centralise ell era- 
'iO>msntgctl»tflee:le the (loi «ruinent 
.iiiplaymBI mrrtdb to prevent ever-

.«ivpiug.
x. Inelolletlon of handicap section, 

a all (luvtremeol employment hoMMii 
o deal with all aiwt.catleu. for am- 

plbyfaiCht from problem cases.
II. A rehabilitation hoard to be ere 

ileil In each province, under the Juris- 
I etion of the Pederhl Minister of 
-shot Held beard fo eimme full re 
.ponelblllty tor Che dlspiusl of Mute 
-roblem ceeee which handicap sections 
I employment service cannot provide 
vllh editable employment.

Thin plan, accord .ng lo a statement 
ssued hy Mr. Marsh, would pre 
m oignlftuuity to thnueedde ot ei 
ervlctnuen to tocoins producers for 
he Dominion, who would otherwise 
r ft Into the unfortunate uhemplqaable 
lee. on dcrmint of physical undthoss 

ind lack of efficiency end the conae- 
lueut tohblllty to ompete with others 

in poeeeeeinb of loo per cent efficiency

king’* Mensonger Band of 
Centenary Presented Play
let. “Alice Through the 
Poet Card.”

Grand Army of United Veter- 
ane Ask Old Dominion 
Police be Subetituted.

age»
iploy-

lUlewe, Peb. b-J. P. Marsh, To-
reotb, Dominion Sec Mia ry of tbe »----------- Mt-mnrm
Jrand Aftity of United Velvratoe, when of OmRmia m rtiirth mg«

,h'* presented Perron i pieeelag enteruinmei* In Centeary 
ally lo the Prime Mmater and other hell last, evening enUtleg “Alice

Through toe Poet’Card." "Alkw" n 
member ef n flunday school clue 
with the otoer children sent e 
card to wme little Japanese 
merely

members of the Ministry, a strongly 
s oi had résolut,on of hie association 
diking that the Royal Canadian 

'Minted lhd.ee be abolished, and the 
okl Dominion Police be lubetliuteil.

The pceeent force, he slates, coals poetlrâ 
44,duo,Mi© e year, where the old Do-1 end In fancy I# oended to Japan 
idlnlsn Police, oh k pre war heels, met where the leaves pinch of the cue- 
ihe country only «bout 1100,000 » tom. end held ta of the people through

the varlone characters who come be- 
fere her usd «shorn she recognises 
ns old Meeds, sent by Japan to her 
at home, but whom she had never 
before valued at their true worth.. 
Amongst others a Japanese lantern, 
a kimono, nutting, fan, teacup, 
chrysanthemum, etc.

Thoee who took part werel
PART L

eC
her name. Prior to 

oarti (the fall* aeteop,
•Inin*
of th»

VI r. Ma rati state* that the It. C. M. 
F. ate nn inatHt to the relumed men. 
iie claim* they are constantly mak ng 

to the (lovernment, and cer
tain member* of It. that the returned 
joidiere are unruly und are likely to 
oreak out at any time

Crusade Against 
Sale of Liquors 

Becomes General

Curtoue Cradles
Oanadlan ,. .. Norms Chamberlain 

Nellie VhUitpe 
B. American .. .. .. Jean Humph.ey 

.. Isabel Uarland 
.. .. Angle Joatium 
..Norms Hayward 

. .. Margaret Seely

YETIIH

IN FE0EHITI0N AfttOB.e . 
India,, ,, ,,

Temperance Organication, Re- oh in*.........
Japan.. ... ,presenting Several CiMin- 

trie* Begin Activitieg in 
L»ndon.

P r o v i « lotial Arrangement 
Looking Later to An Or
ganic Union Ejected Yew 
terday.

Reokstlea—Japanese llsbiaa,
Mery

Margwwt
Bealy
MealyJig Lullaby.

Dialogue—Be
Uookw-by Hong

Nan PMeri, Al.ce Henry, Margaret 
hhUhWld,
Tinomtb.

bis* of all Lauide end

London, Peb. 0.—The recently 
formed World League Against. Aloe 
holism lias began operation* In 
London. The constitution adopted el
'Washington defined Its object in pen Allee .. ..  ..................Mary Pultla
U being to etuih, by the means of Mary (also a Canadian girl) 
education and legislation, tbe total
suppression throughout the world of Pastel Card Fairy.. ..Mary 
the use of alcohol aa a beverage. The O liana Baa, a .tapaneee girl 
league «ledges Itself to avoid effllia 
tkm with any political party ae each,

Mary Hunting, Lull Ian
Winnipeg, Peb. » -(Canadian I’ftas) 
A provisional federation of Cane 

!'iii retoratl* onganleallons. with a 
< w to an organic union .within nine 

iionlhe, win effected at this morn- 
ng’e onbferedee of veterans hare. 

Palling tin. carrying out of a oomplcte 
amalgamation within nine months, a 
new Diimlhtnh convenUnp Is to be held 
to ileil wth the mitten twelve dele- 
gntes being allowed (rum each ot Ihe 
as lining aseeclgtloni.

With seme ginendmeuig 
lutlnii offered by (*. (4. M 
million -«-rotary Uraal War Veteran» 
Association, war accepted ai the basil 
ol agi anneal, ditd Ihe wrovleionel con 
etitullon of thn new rederetlon Is tn 
i'c known as Die Dominion Veterane' 
Alienee

Delhglle* «I the pi-eaem conterencs
become automatically Ihe ectmg ron- 
stfunion ol the alliance, and as such 
ire holding their h ret meeting thle 
afternoon.

PART U..

Lillian Thome 
Harding

Qlfta From Japan
\n™.‘tüïî' ? ,t2v‘ dap 1M1 ..............................Mary BMIy

s.wSs E5£";;':.,irs5BbeverigM. Ihe league ha* taken over Kimono Olrl...................... Allee Henry
the offices hitherto ocoupied hy the Ohryeaetofinum.............. Nan Peter»
American Issue Publishing Company jap Pan......................... Ora McOllneh
In Fleet Street mid obtained a new Teacup Qiuwn .... Annie MoCarour 
leek» on the premises. W. ». Johnson Lord High l hanosUor 
("Pussyfoot") will continue In charge 
of the office, which Is now the Intel» Keeper of the 
.inuuuqi , uunc.iy Dureau of the world 
eiganlsatlon. Two Lnnlern Udarda

lu announcing this change of or- Outfirle Dunn and Millie Hayward 
gahliatlon, Mr. Johnson says: "Brery Two Led.™ In Waiting 
social problem big become a world Nellie PhUlIpe, Angle J ostium
problem. No man any longer lives Pianist, Mise Rita Brittain; violin- 
iinlu lilinself. and ho nation ran live R, Harris.ei Morgan: band leader MJee 
without reference to other nations. Annie Tall. Candy sold by «ha C. O. 
International bureaus etlsl for Ihe I. T. U'rik 
dloaemlnatlon of all sorl* of speclil- 
leed information, and why not those 
opposed lb exploiting Ihe 
mob tlirough drink) 
of this establishment is to supply no* 
luirots Information regarding the pro 
greet of the mnrntnent to relieve Ihe 
world from the dutches of the drink 
Whine. “

The league Intend* to use Its efforts 
first in th ode countries where prohi
bition hns become a political Issue, 
end In nations less advanced it will 
proceed on the lines of education and 
propaganda.

. the «so, 
acNell, 1 in-

Harold flood win 
Dungeon

Roderick MeAlptne

NOTE TO THF HUES A Remedy Per Piles.
PXZO lil.NTMBNT Is a guaranteed 
reined) 1er Itching, Blind, Bleeding or 
Protruding Piles. Instantly rellevei 
Itching Piles. *0c. Made In Oanede.

wcvikneas of 
Thv purpose

Refuets to Attend Genoa Con
ference Unlees He Can 
Have What He Wants.

AMHBMT OUftLER» WON
AmlierM, M. B., FtYb. 8—In the ourl- 

1n« matoh here tonieht Amimret de
feated two ritUui from Charlottetown, 
P. 6). I by à sew# nt 97 to 34.

PaiMe, Peb. 9.—Pretnlw Uolficitre. in 
a not* 
ârmwtl
Franre* alllwa In thr 1<f*« w*r, de- 
Me.ree dally that Frawe will he uti 
ahtrt to a«>d de1#*ates to the pm 
fioeed Uwnon eormotnto <wmf«renne, If 
amy-of ttiHnrKwd *nt*irfimervt>i-l*t It 
be i»r,rtw*tof>d that they do not aeeept 
•wtlnrty Wia rondMIotw emmired tl 
flhe Mitpmne Ontmclt meetin* at 
CRtinrt*. .tannery. t*r*r1udl/i* any
(Watiiw*W>n of th* etjattae pence 
treat

given out fhtw eywUt^ ad 
to ttlra United State* fctid

CHILD BURNED TO
DEATH IN HOME•Itkitlen in Indie.

On reluming rrom India, where far 
10 weeks he studied the drink condi
tions mid tile posellillty of applying 
prohibition (here. Mr Johnson says 
the groat lenders id Indian thought 
were teaching total Ibstlnencc and 
•obrlely before America wsa discov
ered. There (• not a tingle newspaper 
in India owned by an Indian wliioh 
does net fafor prohibition, nod he 
done not kfibw of u single public men 
In India who I* not In inter of It mil 
working for U. Referring to Instances 
of the I afreet ton ef the law far regu
lating thn drink traffic In Inille, es
pecially Id relation to children. Mr. 
■Johnson «luted that on one occasion 
he saw potent liquor being served to » 

..agot years ol ege. He added 
Hint the people of India demand pre 
htbKIen.

flame 
Aey. R.
(rum hi* vieil lu America, with having
exaggerated the benefits and Ignored 
the nlldged drswlieehe of groliWltou, 
be has fiebileheil a letter freni the 
Blehay of Prederletm, New Brens 
Wink, thanking him for hie onteynltan 
words. "Nothing,” says the blehop. 
‘could he mors end than (lie way In 
Which Hie entire question le so often 
fronted In the Hngileh preee, end, u. 
Our Bhenie be It as Id, tut asddotn in 
flic church's rettgtous press."
Arm conviction Is Hint the economic, 
morel, end social gala of prohlkltieu 
(or eatwelffhe the possible losses

Liguer Farces' Progageode.

on thin Igller, Mr. 
le "thn effort*, not !n 
b nee being pel forth 
I the enormoue tuna 
r prohibition «ii,ut

Rcgiim. Pflh. I—Teg Doreobos, seven 
yeure «Id eon of Jacob Itorenboe. far- 
in or in ihe Naeby dtetflcl, or an burned 
to death early Monday morning In a 
fire that destroyed the family home. 
The mnthef. was II) e hospital In Sas
katoon, and the father had left the 
child plnylng alone In bed while he 
went «ut to do the choresWASHINGTON NAVY 

YARD EMPLOYEES 
GIVEN FURLOUGH

Mle Interpretation.

A profane man wne reminded of the 
Serlpfnral command i "Swear not at 
all " "! do not ewear nt nil," we* hie 
reiponee. “I only eweer nt thoee who 
annoy me."—Boston Tiuenerlpl.

Wesninglon. Feb. 0 -Approilinelsly 
1,060 1,1 fb* 7 "»» employees of tii« 
Weshleglon Nary Yerd were headed 
fempnggpy • fuf!might wlthimt. pev
When l*i/ lseeenled ihemeelvei in
der fdf Well. Most of the men fur
loughed were meohlniete.

nor. he naked him how It wne the! 
so men.» emphsflo end poeltlve ete-.e- 
menls appear In the press to tin effect 
that prohibition hen been tn on.-r 
failure In America. "Do 
know," wat the reply, "flut these 
rletemenle ere for the most part In 
spired sad nyetomstlenUy mpplled 
from etmrcoe as-oclefed with the pro 
ductlon end Mle of alcoholic barer- 
«rest They ore elaborated with Ihe 
S repleut care ind ere pan o' the 
« «• -leas propaganda being eerrltd on 
in the Interest of Ue irodi." The 
speaker, who h*4 no Men In five- ol 
tsmpnrence, bln point of view being 
wholly utilitarian, we* confident that 
Rn«l» nd would proeper heller If tbe 
sms of Intoikienle wee entire’/ low 
bidden, efid he does not bafflers the! 
A merles will reverse Re present pel- 
ley. Mr. Campbell adds: "It Is « 
great dlegrece to thle noeatrr Hint 
lirlileh oltlnena Should he plnylng a 
leading part la tbe ettempte whleh 
•ire conetantiy being made In over#
too lew W)M«WWfllng letoiicanU 
•frees the tin Had States fronllsrt,
é’mgti'.'toïe «LetMaggliMM tot'd*.-

from our side to pit e step to it "

tieqple liaviuir charged th-3 
/. ramphell. rIihm tile return

iTE BILL yoj not
BEFORE COMMONS

London, fish • Thn Irllh Pree 
State b U, ileslened to put into effect 
the tordu of the Anglmlrlah 
wee formally introduced In the Hones 
«I flgidipinno by Aneten tihflbtberlaln. 
the ffoV'srnmsnl leader. Th« bill was 
reed for the Bret «Me, and will b- 
liven » gecgffd reeding negt riiufs

Ireety.

Hiegive
dey

Were Oee* Old Bays, But-----
Jed Tonkin* says he notices the 

man who Mike about the goml r4d
deyg te hen *s gsrtiai lo taflcabs end 
electric tight» and motion plot ores ei 
anybody.—Washington dur.

Calm
Cmnph

mini, around hw brad." I SfftaKwKl .Ts^hlrolo Orront

■ v— ^ I prohibition from being adopted." Me-jzsziw'.rsxL* SïÆifîx'itr.
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■■PPROBLEM* 
DAILY BECOMES MORE ACUTE

■ m
I sasMMftssars■ yoor mouth. Carry a few also 

ia your pocket, There'* aoth-I riftgscffrssg■ end Pravwilna br»nekâtt. and .1*1-
I r*f fcî2LSLw#eZdletaT w ,u

I ArWZR» 
1 COW t COLDS

Fill'S TEMPO* 
UW DEEDS PUT*

;
BEAUTY
APPEAR

BALLET TO 
BEFORE THE 

GERMAN JUDGES

■WT'** V

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH 
WOOLEN CO.CASTORIAft I

I,

Meteorological Office State* That Mere Than 200 Tons of 
C<*1 Vapor Are Emitted Each Day from Chimneys of

Butta, Feb. «.—Th» right. and 
wrooae at oede dancing nr* about IDominion Affiance Represen

tatives Call on Premier i I 
Drury With Suggested 
Amendments.

te occupy the redeem! Supreme
Court, which 
Supreme Court of the United 
Static In dignity and Importance.

Oelly Derheldt and her beauty 
ballet, whoa# artistic merlin bare

poods to theI

Mothers Know That 
Genuine CastoHe

Always i . 
Bears the /Wm* 
Signature //]P

Mr.Working Man!
WHY TRAVEL

Load*. Fsb. Tba auooaselon of ot Shaw, by burning amokelaaa fuel In 
•bit* feet In which Urge arose at the lu factorial, has reduced Ite fog» by
*** *"- • "Mroatad ........... . year about

S,000,000 tone of unooniumed fuel. In 
the form of root, grit end corroding 
vapora, are poured Into the air of 
England, and that thla alone repre- 
cent» an annual waste of come 
Sd,000,000. The domestic grate te 
reeponelble for five-sixths of thle 
pollution end loae. The damage, of

, _______ coatee, le not confined to wests et fuel.
I hUesOb'f* it j* oeleulcted that In Manchester the
A ™ **ttîerei°*loe* ®®e* ststss that Inoreseed coot of household wsehlni 

«■the qaaatlty of smoke esquired te pro- alone on aooount of omoke le orer 
■eee n dense log orer London U about a NO,000 s year. The Injury to vege- 
•00 tens, end that eenetdersbly mors talion, agrloultnrs, end buildings la in- 
thsathls amount Is amlttsd by London calculable.
•htmssys between * a. m. and ao p, m. sir Oeorgs Blslby, Director of Fuel 
•*“» ewrnlng during the winter Research, says that indépendant ex- 
****** . 9*0 haara of the aucoass porta are making a careful study of 
with,which the omoke nuisance has the problems nnoolatod with the pro
bes* coped with In Plttoburs, Penn., ductlon and consumption of omoke- 
moermany, end iron la seme Hague* leu fuel. Commenting on e refer- 
uwao. end Londoners went to know once In the Smoke Abatement Com- 
whether they cannot,he treed from mlttu'o report to the use of ordinary 
thle periodic vlaltatlon, whloh thla gei eoke and the potentlalltlaa of low 
winter hie been won* then la recent temperature coke, he otatao that tbb 
»*•** primary products of the carbontaatloe

to thei Snal report of the Committee of coal at M0 to too degree» oantt- 
oa —*k* esd Noxious Vapors Abate- grade ere rich hydrocarbon gas, motor 
.. £•_ ***** bopan It* work In Wit, eplrlt, fool oil*, and coka containing 
Ir* JS™1** 0,rew 0041 ■* declared to about 10 per cent of Tolattle matter, 
be /dirty, waetetul and unaelratlflc," which berna In an open Are with n 
esejt Is strongly toped that on tba perfectly smokeless flams, 
amends of economy as weH as tor
ether considerations It should he re Carbonization of Coal Studied. 
Striated *s roach •» possible. Two . .
member» of the committee who vtait- _ Th« d,,Im of a form of apparatus 
ed Oermany report that the amount whle* curbonlntlon of coal at Mo 
,a< ntmupherlo pollution to Tory mue* *® ,0° *Hreu centrlsrite can be oar- 
,tsn there then In Orest Britain Thera r ,d out with economy and eflloleney 
As an almut complet# absence of do- u b,lB* Preotlcelly studied at the re- 
Rsaette smoke And la the toduotrlal ,e"ch "l*tlon. He remark» that much 
«entras the methods end 'appliances In ,tm r*mal°a to be done on the technl- 
«eeeral un are more up to data then 6,1 ee<* "oglneerlng aides, and adds 
those employed In some older British Uut the Fuel Research Board has from 
Wort* the outlet recognised that a problem

of thla kind may at any moment be 
•oWed In come unexpected way by an 
outside Inventor. The Times pointa 
out that “If a smokeless tael oultable 
for the ordinary types of grates oould 
be produced on a commercial scale, 
at commercial prices, the domestic Are 
difficulty would be overcome ’’ 

National legislation and stricter looal 
regulation are strongly advocated to 
combat the smoke end tog nuisance.

Toronto, Ont. Feb. 8—Represent;, 
tires of the Ontario Branch of Domin
ion Alltanoo, today, submitted to Pre
mier Drury and Attorney General

recently occupied the undivided at
tention of the Prussia state court 
and the Berlin newspapers nod 
who was sentenced to n modest 
line for dispensing with even the 
traditional fig! eat hie appealed her 
eeovlottone to toe Llepstg Tribun
al. Colly promises to stage a 
special performance tor the su
preme Justices

that eemethlag he done to prevent or 
St least mitigate this annual Initiation. 
The clear air of last 
to pertly due to a |sh then sonnai 
eeeaamption of oral—has made reel- 
«enta la toe British Wee lee» disposed 
•ken formerly le endure without mur- 
IMriag •easiest eklee end n eeoMaden

Raney, of Ontario, a number of emend ;
mente the AIMsnoe wishes to hare 
made to the Ontario Temperance Act 
TitWM proposed amendments provide 
for eompetitne doctors to take ont It

of censes before they ran prescribe mere
Last Sad Rites For 

Beloved Clergyman

than stz ounces of liquor, and limit 
the amount of prescriptions a licensee 
can teiue each month; change# to 
curb homebrewing; reduce the num
ber of varieties of liquor for Bale In 
the dispensaries ; force persona hold
ing any considerable stocks of whis
key to make annual returns concerning 
it to the Government; forbid anyone 
from serving liquor to a party of over 
three gueets at hla home end other 
less contentious provisions.

Premier Drury, without indicating 
what, if any, amendments will he sub
mitted to Pari liment thle session, pro- 
mised to give the pointa the repres
entatives of the Alliance made the ser
ions consideration of the government.

3 morning and night in 
the street cars in 
shabby, soiled, thread
bare clothes when for 
as little as

Intact
"cause célébra" wee the trial of
war criminals and whoso wlge and 
gown» will bo In striking contrast 
to Derheldt*■ ev#4ike costume, as
suming that they, like the Prvsetan 
Judges will wish to form a first 
hand Impression.

_

1*I
High Requiem Mass Celebrat

ed for Repose of Soul of 
Late Dr. Meahan.UsefB

” For Over 
Thirty Years

A sorrowing throng of parMhlonem, 
relatives, clergy end moneignort, 
slated at the Pontifical High Mass of 
Requiem, celebrated In the Church of 
St. John the Baptist yesterday morn
ing, by the Right Rev. E. A. LeBlanc, 
for the repose of the soul of the late 
Rev. Dr. Arthur W. Meahan. Rev.
D. 8. O’Keefe preached the funeral 
oration and Bishop LeQlanc also paid 
tribute to the merit» of the deceased 
pastor.

Hie Lordship, the Bishop, was as
sisted in the celebration of *he Maes 
by Rev. a P. Oarleton, Silver Frill*,
Deacon; Rev. H. D. Cormier. Monc
ton, Bub-Deecon; Rev. O. T. Pettit,
Calais, Me., High Priest 
P. Allen, Cathedral of the ImmacuLue 
Conception, Master of Ceremonies.

Rev. Father O’Keefe delivered e 
eeimon which was touching In rta 
simplicity and sincerity. He referred, Cethdlc cemetery there, the priest’s 
to the intellectual endowment! as »n remains being laid to rest in the same 
outstanding character of the deceaa- P10* w*th his mother, 
ed, hie kindness of heart, and of tho 
ependid work he had accomplished 
er a counsellor sad director of his 
focki.

One of Doctor Meahan’* outstanding 
characteristics was the knowledge he 
possessed of hie peapde. He had a 
knock of remembering people > once 
met and had ae friends members of 
all denominations.

The speaker paid a tribute to the 
eameetneee with which the deceased 
labored among his people despite 
physical ill*, until the very moment 
of hi* death.

There were few dry tn the 
church when FaUisr O'Keefe, speak
ing for the congregation, bade » final 
farewell to the dead pastor. "We are 
asking
you.” he said, "and to let perpetual 
light shine upon you— wu are asking 
you, in your turn, to pray for is here 
eo that after our wan 1er infs, erring* 
and trials on this earth, when we ro 
before the judgment seat we may hear 
the Good Shepherd say: ‘Well dowt, 
thou good and faithful servant. Enter 
thou Into the Joy of the Lord.' ”

Bishop LçBlnnc spoke of tlie pro
found sorrow with which thoie who 
knew and loved Doctor Menhin, hud 
seen him after many mouth « of pa
tient suffering, at last succumb to the 
ravages of disease. He said the di
ocese had suffered a very gre‘tt loss, 
for Doctor Meahan had been pnvtlcu- 
lagly well gifted by God. He hnd 
strong Intellectual powers, a pleasing 
personality and genial manner. Ho 
was also a good preacher and drev- 
large congregations. Men were par
ticularly attracted to hhn. He hid 
been « good administrator and he had 
left all hla parishes botter financially 
and spiritually than they wen when 
be went to them.

His Lordship Instanced as the most 
beautiful trait in the character of the 
late Father Meahan his devotion to 
bt* mother, with whom he spent un 
hour or more every day of his life

Electric Current 
Sale. Would Pay For 

Power Scheme while he wee rector of the Cathedral 
parish In St. John-

His Lordship announced that Rev. 
Roy McDonald, who has been curate 
at St. John the Baptist for some time 
poet, would be In charge of the parish 
until
Meaben had been appointed.

Father Meahan’e remains lay in 
state In the church until 7.10 lait 
evening when a short service was 
held. The body will be taken on the 
7.10 a. m. train this morning to Mel
rose, arriving there about 2.30 g. m„ 
and Interment wEll be made at the

CASTORIA Prices Would be Cheaper Than 
Those for Power Now Ob
tained at Niagara. *8 50a successor to the late Doctor

New York, Feb. 9.—Figures to show 
that the entire cost of the proposed 
International fit. Lawrence waterway 
and power project could be defrayed 
by sales of electric current et price* 
cheaper than those at which current 
now can he obtained at Niagara Fail*, 
were presented by Henry L. Hard
man, president of the New England 
Power Company, In an address today 
before the Water Power League of 
America.

and Re7. A.

Hew Oermany Minimises tort

YOU CAN GET 
A BRAND NEW SUIT

The oompnrnttvs cleanness of the 
atmosphere In Germany Is due not so 
mash te the sullen of the government 
•• to the Intelligent oo-operation of all 
Bnrtles In the Interest both of the

The clergy present at the obsequies 
were:

His Lordship Bishop EL A. LeBlanc. 
D. D„ Very Rev. Mgr. Walsh, V. Q, 
D. P., Rev. John O’Flaherty, D. P.f 
St. Stephen; Rev. Charles Collins, V. 
F.. FalrvlUe; Rev. Dean Carney, V. F„ 
Fredericton; Rev. J.'V. Gaud et, St. 
Anne, Kent County; Rev. B. LecavMer. 
C. 8. C., St. Joseph’s; Rev. Louis 
GUertln, C. 8. C., président, St. Jjs 
eph’s University; Rev. Philippe CMs- 
grata, Quebec City. Rev. J. J. Ry i, 
West Side; Rev. D. F. Leger, Louis
ville; Rev. D. J. LeBlanc, Shediic; 
Rev. Paul Defour, Dorchester; Rv. 
M. T. Murphy, MUltown; Rev. H. D. 
Cormier, Moncton; Rev. G. T. Pettit. 
Calais; Rev. C. P. J. Carletoa, Si.ver 
Falls; Rev. F. M. Lochary. Wood
stock; Rev. Thoa. McDonald, Holy 
Trinity, city. Rev. A. P. Allen; Rev. 
W M. Donahue, JohnvlUe; Rev, D. 6. 
O’Keefe; Rev. W. P. Haonlgan, Petore- 
ville; Rev. M. O’Brien, Norton; Rev. 
J. W. Holland, 8t. George; Rev. C. J 
Carroll, Moncton; .Rev. Roy McDon
ald, city; Rev. Wilfred Mallotte, Sus
sex; Rev. Harold Goughian, 8*. M.ir- 
tlns; Rev. N. Landry, SackvlUo. Uev. 
Wm. Hogan, C. 88. R„ Rev. George 
A Coffin, C. 88. R., Rev. P. Costello, 
C. 88. R., and Rev. J. A. Çlonm, C. 
88. R.

Relatives present at the funersl 
service were: John D. Lyons, assist
ant corporation counsel, Now Yoik 
city; Mrs, Robert M. Ritchie, Mm. T. 
R. H. Smith, Augusta, Me.; 
Thomas J. Darcy, Mrs. Lyons, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Sullivan and T. J. SuTMv&n, 
Waltham, Mass.

< V *•

Pointing out that the estimated cost 
of the project was $160,000,000 for a 
system which would include 1,600,000 
horse power of current, he said.

"The Government can certainly get 
Its money for flour and a‘halt per 
cent. To that should be added one- 
half of one per cent, for a «inking 
'■an-i making the fixed charges $12.- 
600,000 a year. Adding $2,600,000 foi 
operation the total annual coat would 
bo $16,000,000.

"If tile entire coat of the project is 
charged against power, It is thus evt 
dent .that the power wlM cost at the 
■w tch board $10 per horse power, or 
a little over $1$ per kilowatt. It is 
interesting to note that the lowest 
cost at which continuous power car 
now be purchased at Niagara Falla is 
between $16 and $90 per horse power.

"Making proper allowances for 
transmission chargee, this power can 
be delivered on the 60 per cent, load 
factor at huge sub stations in central 
New England and New York, at from 
6 to 7 mills per kilowatt hour. This 
la less than half the price at which 
power can be generated in New Eng 
land by steam and even tees than It 
can be generated for at the mouth of 
the mines In Pennsylvania.”

•Mr. Harrlman, while admitting 
there were certain local objections to 
the plan, particularly as to its water
way development phase, urged that 
local objections would be "morb than 
made up by benefits which cannot now 
be foreseen.

"No local consideration,” he de
clared, "should stand in the way of 
a great economic development which 
will benefit much of the country, and 
Montreal, Portland, Buffalo, and New 
York cannot expect permanently 'to 
receive toll for their Individual bene
fit which increases the cost of mov
ing the Imports and exports of the 
world to and from the west.”

Western manufacturers, merchants 
and farmers are instating, he sail, 
that traffic from the Great Lakes have 

ease of lire. It was decided to take direct access to the sea. 
the matter up with the Inspector. B H. Sargent, engineer of the State

with regard to tender» tecelv-d, for waterpower Commtoelon, opposed the 
heating No. 1 hook and ladder station, Bt Lawrence project, dedaring It to 
It wna pointed out thnt on* from U. an encroachment on the righto of 
* B. *••*• »»• “ta lowest. It Was New York outs. He pointed out 
decided to leer, thla matter In abey- tbet tha state owns the bed of the St 
anc* until the commlaalon.r oa ahle Lawrence within tta boundaries, and 
to attend.

Mayor Schofield reported that a 
ladles' organisation had applied for thd 
■its at the head of Rodney street to 
place u memorial fountain. The old 
fountain was recently badly damaged.
A report regarding the damage was 
read from Engineer Hare. Commission
er Frink said he would Inspect the 
fountain and report be ok.

Commissioner Frink reported that to 
date the sum of $3,667.23 had been ex
pended at Newman Brook bridge.
Forty-seven men are engaged there 
and also four single and two doupu 
teams. The work was about one-third 
completed. He Mid he expected there 
was money enough to complete the 
worir. In West St. John tho sum or 
$794.67 had been expended for blast
ing operation*. He said he had aban
doned the work for the present.

■ost economical and effective use of 
fuel and of the general amenity of life. 
In England, the Lancashire mill town

with all the warmth and 
comfort of new garments.
These new woollen suits 
will gain you the respect 
of your friends and as
sociates.

Harbor Matters 
Were Discussed

Tiy Magnesia For 
Stomach Trouble

H. R. McLellan Telia of Trip 
to Ottawa—Overhead Bridge 
Matter Lies on Table.

It Neutralise# Stomach Aeldlty, Pre
vents Food Fermentation, Sour, 

Gassy Stomach and Aold 
IndlgeeHon. God to send eternal rest to

nan
testra

Doubtless if you are a sufferer from 
Indigestion, you have already tried 
pepsin, pancreaUn, charcoal, drugs 
and various digestive aids and you 
know these things will not cure yqur 
trouble—in some cases do not even 
give relief.

But before giving up hope and de
ciding you ere a chronic dyspeptic jus 
try the effect of a little Blaurated Mag
nesia—not the ordinary commercial 
carbonate, citrate, or milk, but the 
pure Bteurated Magnesia which you 
can obtain from practically any drug
gist in either powdered or tablet form.

Take a teaspoonful of the powder 
or two compressed tablets with a little 
water after your next meal, and see 
what a difference this makes, it will 
instantly neutralize the dangerous, 
harmful sold In the stomach which 
now causes your food to ferment and 
sour, making gas, wind, flatulence, 
heartburn and the bloated or heavy, 
lumpy «feeling that' seems to tyllow 
most everything you eat.

You will find that provided you take 
a little Bisurated Magnesia immedi
ately after a meal, you can eat almost 
anything and enjoy it without any dan
ger of pain or discomfort to follow 
and moreover, the continued use of the 
bisurated magnesia oannot injure tbe 
stomach In any way so long as there 
are any symptoms of acid indigestion

The mw overhead crowing over 
Douglas avenue and the future of the 

e main subjects underharbor were thi
' gAteouMlon at to* meeting of the Com- 

V mon Council restarts? morning In 
r committee. X. R. MeLellan laid before 

toe Council the result of a recent 
visit to Ottawa In connection with the 
development of the harbor and tin 
possible adoption of harbor commis-
■te^f^rproridsd and Com- 
minion era Frink, Jon* end Bullock 
were In attendance.

Mayor flehofleld reported that he 
had received a notlfloatioe Irons Hon. 
F. a Carvell of tho flndlng of the 
Board of Rnllwey Commissioners In 
the matter of the overhead crossing at 
Douglas avenue, an£ had adviead Mr. 
Here, ally engineer, to take up the 
matter with Mr. Motley, C. JP. K. en
gineer. After sou further discussion 
It was decided to let the communica
tion lie on the table until there wan 
Information available as to what ac
tion the court would taka in the suit 
to have too bridge raised.

H. R. MeLellan waa heard In eonnec- 
tion with harbor mutter*. Being Inter- 

_ rated la harbor matters he had gone 
lbto Ottawa to ooo If there oould be 
■eem

W which would limbo tt satisfactory to 
toe clUOana end In eonferenoe with 
Host. Brneet LaPoint», Minuter of Ma
rie* end Fisheries, had been advised 
to secure a Hat of amendment* and 
submit them to the Minuter tor hu 
consideration. Mr. MoLalUn «aid the 
Connell ehesld call e meeting ot rep
resentative bodies to dedl with tho

-Xorchestra in the 
iw element into 
ively for tt s -

Voice
YOU can secure all the 
better materials in our

Made-To-Measure

Mil.

ath Hawaiian Shlee-Fox Tret 
ilppy Shore—fo« Tret
Hand Bose—foi Trot 
iu Forgotten-Foi Trot 
More, My Mammjs—FoiTrot 

lowers—Fog Trot 
ly Step—Foz Trot 
t-Blue Danube Blura-FogTrul 
» Smile—Foi Trot 
Oh My!—Medley Fes Trot

Comfort Baby’s Skin 
With Ceticnra Soap 

And Fragrant Talcums
sgiesro5aaav.eftng3a

"7
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inet? • amendments made to the Act

tee selections ptefstf on Ms Watch Your Gums 
Bleeding a Sign 

of Trouble

at

trola 15$
consequently ht» the sole control ifto regard to the extension of the 

Hegrotown breakwater, he had prie 
tUnity bees promised that this would 
bo the drat federal work undertaken 
la the harbor of Bt. John, end wee a, 
•Bred by the chief engineer of the 
Public Works Department that tbe 
project would have hU support.

OemmUilenor

Company, Limitait, Montrant ,*>•
Medical science knows bow estions it the sign of 

bleeding gum*. For it know* that tender and bleeding 
gome ere the forerunners of Pyorrhea, that dread dis
ease which afflicts four out of five people over forty.

If the disease is unchecked, the gum-tine recedes, 
the teeth decay, loosen and fall out. or must be ex
tracted to rid roe system of the Pyorrhea poisons 
which seep into the system and wreck the health. 
These poisons often cause rheumatism, nervous dis
order», anaemia, and other ilia.

To avoid Pyorrhea, visit your dentist often for tooth 
and gum inspection, and use Forhan’a For the Gums. 
Forhan » For the Gums will prevent Pyorrhea or check 
ita progress, if need in time and used consistently. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. Forhan’s keeps 
the gums film and healthy—the teeth white and clean. 
Start using it today. If gum-shrinkage has already set in. uee Forhan’a According to direSon. and coneuit 
your dentist immediately for special treatment

35c and 60c tubes in Canada and U. S. If your 
druggist cannot supply you, send price to ua direct 
and we will mad tube postpaid.

fmmmU VJL1. Forhan. D. D. 3»
Forhan t. Lid., Montreal

PIMPLES
ON FACE

DIDN’T LIT TO GO OUTILLAN Frink reported
against acceding to the request to al
low the erection of » number of Ice 

signs, as they would project 
than the law allowed.

Mayor Schofield, on behalf of toe 
Commissioner of Public Safety, pre
sented » communication from tn» 
bnlldlng Inspector regarding the «mal
ls tion of the elevator and ileal stab» 
la City Hall. He recommended that 
the elevator shaft la the cellar Ire tup 
roaaded by brioka. and that where 

—plaster wee removed It be replaced 
• right en the bricks and not on fetus, 

la order to make It more secure la

Those nasty little pimples that 
break out on the face and other parts 
of the body .are «Imply Indication» 
that tha blood Is out of order and re
quires purifying.

There I» only oae way to get rid of 
this obnoxious «kin trouble, and that 
Is by giving the blood a thorough 
cleansing which an best be done by 
that old reliable blood medicine 

BURDOCK BLOOD SITTgRg 
and when ton bleed le penned the 
pimples will vanish and you will have 
a clear, heel thy complexion.

Mias Mery B. Flanagen, R. R. No. 
Stella, Ont, writes:—-I suffered for 
•boot two years with pimples and 
blotch#» breaking ont on my face. Tbe 
doctor said It was caused by bad blood 
My tara wna ee bed I didn’t like to 
go ont among a crowd of people. One 
day I wea talking to a friend, and «he 
advised me to get a bottle of Bordoek 
Blood Bitters and try It. I Just took 
three bottira, end there wee not a 
blotch or pimple of

the Maritime 
MWt, P. Q.

G Rantlpole.
I’ve done many and many a thing I

regret
I’ve striven to gain what I never 

eould get.
But more then ell «In« that I’d like 

to forget,
Are th« things I hare 

My unruly tongue, that discordantly
sings.

When soft it should sound, with a din 
loudly rings:

But when to another, It might say 
kind things.

It remains mute Instead.
As wild ee toe ravings of some rantl

pole
Are words that eo oeeuetly from my 

lips roll,
And strive as I may, 1 can And no 

control
That wltt keep them unsaid.

—New Tor* flan.

& Music
MY id.

nJohn, IN. B. i* . ALMA MOREL GIVES
UP TO POLICE

by a coroner’s Jury of menaisughte 
In connection wlto toe death of Ade- 

Ida Perreault, si sty-y ear-old house 
, keeper, who died Jan. 11 from Injuries 

wanted in Connection With received July 1« when aha wee pushed
by the accused during a quarrel at 
lisa home at C. Obaput, 24* Sher
brooke street, gave beraelf up to the 
•police thle morning. She was ar> 
reigned before Judge Leoctot, who 

maid who wee racially found guilty flxed ball et |M0 nag caqueta Feb. :i.

tltiiUKllL1
any kind loft. 

Some a# my friends asked me what I 
had used end I raid. ‘Burdock Blood 
Bitters charag them ." \

B. B.-U. hue bee» oa tbe market for 
Ike peat 41 years, «o you an not ex
perimenting with some now and uas 
triad rsmadf

Put up only by Tbe T. Mil bam Co, 
Merited. Toronto, Oat

Ï7
Manslaughter Charge in 
Montreal.£■ > rratIn 8toast, Monet*, N. Is Montreal, Feb. 9—Aims Morel, the

/
h 5. , is JBa

- . i’êm

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH 
WOOLLEN (0.

CAWAOA t LARGEST TAILORS

26-28 Charlotte SL 
St. John, IN. B. .

Sf
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' s, OF $100,000,' 
IN COAL BU

THE LAUqRUNT-] '■■.......... ...36c St. Jobn gtantoti —«

Benny’s Note Book' 'f j UNIVERSAL t

Electric Heating Pad

( ’
Th. hmtt a» » Wsspen.

to "the tyrant," there wtil be semen- 
«V la Btypüaa pocket* to per 1er hi»

,ruiMAJUTOM ADTWTtUKI AOTOTOT, UXITBD.
%at. Mu. N. a., Caaeda.U Pttw % %

<bThe «tenderd le Sold By: (Organized Effort of Consumers 
Hare Freight Rate Cut end 
Started in New York by a

Reprseentatlvee: ■V LIB FAPB %............Montreal
. .Ottawa 
Portland 

....New Tore 
.. .New Tech

Windsor Hotel ....
Chateau Laurier ...
H. A. Miller .........
Hotellace Agnnojr............
Oread Central meet . ,i

Advertlelni Rates.

tael alla I weed ap an et a «addin end remembered %athaered merdhandiee; end the elm ot
•Maw Tech

Trank Oeldar...............................Montreal
...Leaden. Mae-

^ there wee still a halt of a lemon In menrna* pie down In the bred. % 
% ta ead the more I thaw* at It the more I deli like a hank and S 
% I eat ant of bed ead suited te meek down état» tn my pldlem- > 
% mere, and there wee a Ilia In the setting room end contd hear % 
' e newspaper rattening, proving pop was atlll in there reeding, me •, 
% thinking. Heck, 0 well. It 1 aneek down easy maybe he went ■»

the boycotte» would be realised the 
day that the British esperter knew 
Cor certain that Kgypt would net and 

could not pay ter his ecoda
w

' New Torts, Feb. 8.—▲ oampolgn to eu 
v* the anthracite consumera of New or. 
oifc. New Jersey, Pennsylvania and eu 

lend states 1100,000,000 a

V,
Why Prehlbtoen Pella 

(Loudon Duly Telegraph.) 
There can he ne doubt that la

,. de. per Ban 
Hie. per ward

Outside Ri adore ................Mu. per line
lAgsti measurement.)

I VT7 INTER 111, and doctor's MBs ere things all 
" people wish to avoid. The "Universel" Blet-

Oonuwot Display
the New
year In their coal bins, said to be 
the drat organised effort of Its kind. 
Will he started here today by S number 
at prominent New York business men 
led by Attorney Oeorge Gordon Battle. 
The IntenUte Commerce Commission 
end the United States Senate will be 
.the first point of appeal.

The Interstate Committee Commis
sion will be asked to reduoe the pres
end anthracite freight rate of *2,«1 to 
dill a ton. This would ears 11.SO a 
W* or gu,>00,000 yearly to the olty 
afire* York alone, end between $80,- 
000,000 and |M,000.000 In the eastern 
anthracite consuming area.

A second step will be to assure the

City Delivery.
By Mail In Canada... .H.00 per year 
By Mall in U. S................. 14.00 par year

H» per year usInside Headers % betrio Pad performa levaldable servies In\ And l got pent the netting room door without pop hearing % 
% me end I got ek the way down to the trunt hell without him % 
' heating me, thinking, Herrmy, victory, the coast la deer.

Wlch Jest then wet did I do but bump Into the dining room % 
% de» In the dark on account of It being closed and me trying S 
% to wawk throo It ee It It wee open, and It made a fearae N 

netos and pop celled down. Wars that, who’s thatt
Me Jest standing there not breathing In my pldjgmoe», and % 

A pop dldeut say euy mo» and 1 opened the dining room door \ 
\ slow end it skreeked a little and I opened It lest and It ekreek- S 
V ed a lot and Jaat then wet did I do but nock over a dining room V 
% chah, making the weret noise yet. and I herd pop Jumping up % 
% end he celled down over the bannisters. Who’s down there, wet % 
\ is that?

dvgreet good In America and can de «till 
mo». The fault od the Uw as It 
elands le that It gees much toe 1er. 
It bee exactly the faidts that a similar
ly repressive Puritan regime had In 
Breland under the Commonwealth. It 
condemn» the Innocent with the guH 
ty; and time provides «he former with 
e grievance and the latter with sa 
excuse. That you cannot change hu
man nsknn by the enaction of tyran
nical lews la a leeaon that stares at 
the reed» of history from every page

off sickness end relieving suffering, use II at- A 
prévenu» of winter tile—a» e pain relieves-» a

th
% suST JOHN. N. B.. PHI DAY, FEBRUARY Id, lift

% »cosy, enegely bad-warm».

>deficits every year. Mr. Venlot says 
ha wants the money, and apparently 
«either the Premier nor any others of 
his colleague» have backbone enough 
to ten him he can't have It, because 
It ietU available. He le master of 
the situation, a "basa” of the stamp 
that would do credit to Tammany at 
any time. He knows his power and 
uses it for all he is worth. As he 
himself has said on more than one 
occasion, he Is ready to step aside at 
any time, but he will take half a 
dozen others with him, "and then let 
Foster see where heU be." Mr. Foster 
no doubt needs the support of Mr. 
Venlot and the group lie controls; but 
their support on Mr. Yen lot's terms 
comes high.

atTHE IMPERIAL PARU AMENT.
The “Universal" is extremfy soft and pliable. Above an, tt main, 

tains heat at even temperature. When the ewiUh la set at Low, Med
ium, or High, the heat la constant and unvarying.

la
ofThe British Parliament which was 

opened toy the King on Tuesday after
noon, met under conditions of unusual 
stress and uncertainty. The general 
election which had been projected by 
the supporters of Mr. Lloyd George 
has been put off at the behest of the 
Conservatives, but probably cannot be 
very long deferred. The political cor
vee pondent of the London Times says: 
“The Premier will be quite glad tf no 
"•unforseen trouble* arise, and will 
“bring the session to an end in the 
“hope of securing for the next' Got 
"trament he dealree to lead a more 
•"homogeneous If smaller majority."

With the exception of the Washing
ton Conference, the work of which 
ho eulogized in the House ot Com
mons, the most recent turn of events 
has been less favorable than had been 
expected. The question of the Ulster 
boundaries has

iV st

E th

Price St3.50 m

Mailed, Postpaid, Anywhgre in Canada.
Some Basle of Agreement

t Westminster Gazette.)
A Pact we can have at any moment, 

but we cannot have an entente until 
wu can discover some common out
look and some common purpose. M. 
Poincare la a very able man and a 
very honest man, and toe speaks for 
the majority of the present. Frenoh 
Parliament. It should be ponsfble for 
him and the British Government to 
"agree to differ’’ on certain questions 
and at the same time to find a modus 
vivendi which wfii hasten instead of 
hindering—as the "complete accords" 
of M. Briand and .Mr, Lloyd George 
have done—the reconstruction of Eu
rope. At least, let us have an end of 
pretences.

shipment of dean anthracite ooal, in
creasing the value of the coal at least of 
10 per cent over the present standard. R 
On an average retail price of ill ad 
ton this would effect a saving of 4L20 A 
a Ion and a saving of 18 cents on the oi 
new freight rate through the reduction H 
of waste matter, or a total of 11.38. ft 
The saving by these two measures tl 
would be 13.38 a ton, or approximate- b< 
Jy 480,000,000 in Greater New York, 
and 1100,000,000 in the eastern terri- b 
tory each year, It Is estimated.

It Is asserted that "an Investigation tl 
made prior to the new organization A 
showed that New York’s freight rate ü 
on arthraolte is double what it should b

cl
%

■V Me thinking, Good nlte, gosh. And I started to aneek up the \ 
back stairs quick jeet as pop started to run down the front % 

S stairs, and I ran up to my room and Jumped back into toed and % 
% pulled the covers up and pritty soon pop wawked In, saying, % 
% Benny, are you in bed?

Me jest keeping my eyes closed without saying weather IV was % 
% or hot, and pop came over and felt the bed to see, saying to % 
% himself, It* confownded funny, there must of bln somebody \
> there.

McAVITY’Ss ’Phone 
M. 2540

11-17
King St

i
s

s
V Proving he dldent know as mutch as 1 knew, and I went % 
\ to sleep and dreemed I ate 13 merfang pies without stopping % 
% and the ony reason I dident eat 18 was because it would of bin % 

% unlucky.

A MODERN GOMORRAH.

Herbert Brenon. one of America’s 
biggest moving picture producers, 

become so acute that i says the movie colony 
he was obliged to delay his appear J California, must go. Many will agree 
•nee in the House in order to go on j with him. Whatever the causes of 
with his negotiations with the Irish | all the crime and scandal that eman- 
leaders. Egypt Vs in a ineas, and i ate from the place, they are certainly 
India give acute anxiety. Negotiations reason enough for it to be abolished, 
with France have been set back badly Mr. Brenon was, of course speaking

as one interested in the business. He 
thinks, and righty. that the scandals 
of which the OaW.-'oniia colony is so 
prolific a source are a menace to the 
industry.

"1 shudder when I think of this 
Taylor case and the conditions which 
It suggests," said he. "The industry 
is bound to suffer as a result. Just 
aa it received a setback after the 
Arbuekle case, so it will receive an
other setback now, and people all 
over the country wiH regard such 
happenings at Hollywood as repre
sentative of the entire moving picture 
Industry, which they are not." he de 
cJared to a New York Time® Inter

% be."
Charles 6. Allen, a freight rate epe- 

«1*11st and former ooal trade expert, 
were ta ry of the Anthracite Ooal Coo.

■toat Hollywood, % J■to % v\ totototo%tototo%tototoStotototo\Sto\to It
The Propaganda Weapon.

I WHAT OTHERS SAY j(Chicago News.)
Waves of thought-energy undoubt 

edly played a big part In ending the 
war, though the technic of projection

material than spiritualist» The honeymoon often end» with 
might allow. Everybody will admit groom’» last quarter, 
the tremendous thought-energy gener 
ated -by typewriter*, moving-picture
machines and lecturers, all of which tlnguiehee the loser, 
found indirect expression against the 
enemy. The next wav will find the
publicists of the world prepared with duce population, anyway, 
a new instrument for transferring the automobile, 
their deadly propaganda direct into 
hostile territory. The radiophone 
wttl soon be in every house—which envied toy de busy man, but not as 
means that civilian populations can much a» business is envied by de idle 
be bombarded night and day with man.”—-Washington Star.
all the horrid refinement# of modern ----------------
-propaganda. It U a sobering thought. Japan boasts the only women 
worth more attention than tt has yet peart divers In the world. Our wo- 
received.

Mr a. Jinks led him Into the front 
room.

John thrust his hands into hie poc
kets, gravely walked about the room 
and critically surveyed the green cov-

"Huh," he finally grunted, "It don't 
make me sick.”—Judge.

^ LATE SHIPPING

4.84 p.m.—S. 8. Aberdeen docked et 
Dtgby. N. 6.

9.16 p.m—6. S. Ltngan outward 
bound, 40 miles.

4

by the fall of the Briand Ministry, 
and the fate of the Genoa Conference, 
on which the Prime Minister had 
pinned his hopes, is somewhat 
dubious At. home the unemployment 
crisis continue*, and the political 
situation is still in a turmoil.

Altogether Parliament meets under 
rather unpropltlous circumstances, and 
many things may happen before the 
new session has gone far. For the 

* time being no new force or tendency 
•is visible and the political leaders, 
like the rank end file, have to content 
themselves with waiting on events. 
The most contentious question to 
come up Is the reform of the House 
of Lords, carrying with it restoration 
iin some measure of the veto power 
which It had before the passage, under 
Mr. Asquith’s Ministry, of the Parlia
ment Act.

was more 4

Hexagon Shingles
Remorse:—The feeling that dle-

WBEKLY £ANK CLEARINGS 
The 8t John bank clearings for the 

week ending Feb. 9, 1982 were |J,- 
664,548; for the corresponding week In 
1811, $3,688,907.

b
War is no longer necessary to re- 

There 1»
1:Halifax Explosion 

Wrecked Her Nerves Red and Green Slate Surface.
A Wonderful Roof at an exceedingly 

low price.

d
"Idleness»” said Uncle Bben, “ie Savannah, Ga„ Feb. 9—Turpentine, 

firm. 85; sales, 81; receipts, IS; ship
ments, 11; stock, 6,786.

Roeln—Firm; sales 187; receipts,, 
494; shipments, 14Î; stock, 78,467.

h

The reader will, no doubt, remember 
when a few years ago there was a col
lision in the Halifax. N. 8., Harbor and 
one of the munition ships was blown 
up, causing great loss of life and lay
ing a large portion of the city in 
rains, and causing a great deal of eut 
ferlng and distress among the inhabi
tants.

Mrs. Winfield DÜ1, now of Winder. 
,N. 8m was living In Halifax’ at that 
time and went through this trying ex
perience and the shock wrecked, her 
nerves.
was living in Halifax at the time of 
the explosion, and It wrecked my 
nerve* io that I could not do my 
homework. I would take such nervous 
spells I would be under the doctor’s

I saw Mllbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pille advertised, so I took two boxes, 
and they helped me no much 
six more, and now I am completely 
relieved. I can recommend them to 
anyone suffering from heart and nerve 
trouble."

To all those who suffer from ner
vous shock we would recommend our 

MILBURN'S
HEART AND NERVE PILLS 

as the best remedy to tone up the en
tire nervous system end strengthen 
the weakened organs. Mllbnm’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills are the original heart 
and nerve food having been on the 
market for the past 27 years. Price, 
64c. a box at all dealers, or nmlleg 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Mil burn Co» Limited, Toronto, Ont.

b

HALEY BROS., LTD., St John, N. B.

Amen don’t have to dive for them. They 
fish for them.—Tacoma Ledger.

As Australia Sees the Empire.

\Horrible Thought.
The nations are no less predatory "So your tether Is 111. I hope It le 

than they were, though the poealbll- nothing contagious.” 
lty ôf a conflict waged on the sea and
under it, on land and in the air, over dad la suffering from overwork, 
every part of the earth’s surface ban Boston Transcript 
made them more cautious. So the do 
sition of the Empire is that, unless 
within a few years it is united, unless 
its component parts, such as India and 
Ireland, have been somehow rendered 
a-j loyal as Australia, Maoritoed, Can
ada and Africa proved seven years 
ago, then in the first place it win be 
a# liable to attack as any other leme 
duck, and In the event of attack it "Have you any complaints to
wt’. probably have to endure the fate make?" asked the (vrleon visitor, 
of Austria. Discontent Is the men- "Tee, I have,” replied the Hfe con- 
ace; and freedom is the proven euro. rlct. "There ain’t nearly enough ex- 
Self-Interested dukes and their Jingo kff to this place.”—New York Sun. 
imitators may delay the inevitable, 
but every day they do so tfiakes the 
situation of King and Empire more 
perilous.

(Sydney Bulletin.) OWNERSHIP Is a mark of thrift and progress, a big step in 
the direction of Independence. Therefore own your home.

Mr Brenon save R Is segregation 
that has made Hollywood what it is 
—"turned it” as he expressed It "from 
* place famous as a centre of the 
motion picture, Industry into a place 
notorious as a centre of vice.”

"Here In New York.” he explains, 
The British Government retimes <o »we do not llve together. We are 

lift the embargo on the entry of live : separated, have 
cattle into Great Britain from any | the profession, artists, writers hsw 
other country Canada Included This business men. people of all pro-
!» rather extraordinary, in view of the 
fact that Mr. Manning Doherty went 
oil the way from Toronto to England 
to tell the authorities over there what

Murrey & Gregory, Ltd do the"Gee! eo do I. The doctor says
She writes as follows:—‘T WflMill Cutting for 

the Aladdin Co.
for this District mm t

As long as you are tied 
up to th» landlord, you’re 
hie servant. Plan to build 
and own your heme.

THE CATTLE EMBARGO.
Such Men Are Rare.

minds hie o 
object when you Interfere with his. 
—Boston Transcript.

mbor la a man who 
business and doesn't M *our friends outside

took Come to us for advice, assistance with your plane, and EVERY
THING IN WOOD AND GLASS

fessions who make up our circle. We 
go to the theatre, the opera, to other 
places where we find amusement and 
intellegent recreation. We have an 
opportunity to be normal, and scandal 
seldom creeps in, certainly not the 
kind of thing which has oocured out 
West.”

Lack of Inspection. FOR YOUR HOME. 'Phone
Main 8000.

MURRAY A GREGORY. LTD.
they ought to do. Apparently Mr. 
Doherty was not taken very seriously.

We have on more than one 
occasion hitherto pointed out that the 
embargo compained of applies not, as 
many people in this country seem to 
think, to Canadian ca.tt.le only, but to

Special

GUARANTEED ELECTRIC IRONS, $4.75How the Cat Escaped.
What the New York producer says 

about the effects of segregation is 
piobably true. If K is not responsible 

cattle from any country outside the for crime and scandal, It bunches it. 
British Isles. It is folly to try and ami makes it look bad for the picture 
work up a grievance on the ground

The Jinks had bought a new rug 
of a bright, brilliant green. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry came to call, and were 

. . vofltfble in their praise of it.
(London Morning Post.) , next morning little John Henrr. six 

The German, ere responsible lor npp,Bre4 the from
the launching <ff the war and for the toor ,nd aijHK, th, „„ nig.
brutality wKh which It waa conduct- Rsther bewildered, but nerertheleaa 
ed. Germany therefore ought to pay ft,,,,™,, that » email a boy should 
torths utmost of her capacity lor tho de,lre t0 h» posseeeton,
misery which she thu# Inflicted. Do 
the British people object to such a 
point of view? Further, are the Ger
man taxpayers being called upon to 
bear the full brant of their responsi
bility for the wrongs they thus in* m . . ______ ul, lrW.
fHcted? Are they, Indeed, bearing tho lions, it relieves at onee and gradu-
same burden as the British tax-payees _ ally heals the skia. Jfamplebox Dr.

. ....__»_ i_ Chase’s Ointment free if you mention thisare being compelled to carry? In an »sper snd send eo. stamp for postage, coc. a 
swerlng these questions we are cer- K1 jM1 dealers « Edmanso* Betas S Oa, 
tain that Great Britain is at one with wmiteu. Tuoata.
France.
cerning the sanctity of the Treaty of 
Versailles.
workable treaty? Would its abroga
tion make for the peace of Europe, for 
International security? There, again, 

that Great Britain is 
Destroy the

ELECTRICALLY AT YOUR SERVICE

The ©EBB 0LECTRIC Qo.Must Pay The Penalty. f

Phone M. 2152 ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 91 f RRMAIN ST. 1
business and those connected with it. 

But what most concerns thethat Canadian cattle are unjustly 
maligned, they are in no worse posi
tion than cattle from any other coun-

coun
try I» not that Hollywood ie a menace 
to the Industry which it stands for. 
but that it Is a disgrace to any decent 

Just why there should be all this ! community. If one Is to Judge by 
agitation against the exclusion of live evidence given at the Arimcke trial 
cattle from Britain Is not at all clear. and by what has been disclosed since 
It ha« been shown over and over tho Taylor murder, the place is 
sgain that it does not pay to ship live poofl of crime and lawless living Not 
Otttle overseas, the expend Incurred ot>]y are crimes such as apparently 

ta up all the profita, and more. It prvmpted the killing of Taylor prevai
ls Infinitely easier and ch- aper to ship

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineer! and Machinists.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John.

«
try.

Tnv&js!
In g when

«SSH "Phone West 598.
G. H. WARING, Manager. Ayou use Dr. 

Chase’s Out- al>. i7
^WVWWWWWV

ent. but it is a place where the drug 
ruddier flourishes and the bootlegger 
pille» his traffic unhindered.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office Branch Office 
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
’Phone 683 

DR. J. D..MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open • a. m. Until 9 p.m.

SAVE YOUR EYESdressed carcasses; they take up less 
room on ship-board and there in 
loss By fattening cattle in t 
try a demand is created for mill 
offals and other foods, and by 
slaughter ins 'hem here, the value of 
the hides and other by-products of the 
slaughter bouwe are kept toy our own

The argument that to allow cattle 
to toe taken Into Britain alive and 
finished for the block there, would re
duce the cost of meat to the Brltljh 
consumer is the most arrant rubbish 
possible. A whole shipload of live 
cattle would satisfy Just about twenty- 
fire per cent, of the normal daily re
quirements of London alone. There 
seems to be no round reason why 
Canadian cattle should he excluded 
from Britain, but to admit them on 
the hoof would be no financial ad
vantage to Canadian breeders. The 
earn they would get for their stock, 
tended in England, would leave them 
little after all expenses were paid 
This Idea &at to ship live cattle 
across the Atlantic would he profit 
able is a very mistaken

RED %A second point arises con

There should bo no place 'n a 
civilised community for such 
and as Mr Brenon says, it ought to

le it a Just, a sound, a
CEDAR

BOARDS

a spot;
BN glasses make the 

wearer look old. It’s 
because they are un

suitable. There ie no more 
reason for wearing ugly or 
iftdltting glasses than for 
wearing ugly or Unfitting 
clothes.

Taste in frame fitting, and 
Judgment in lens fitting are 
essentia* to pleasing résulté. 
The glasses we supply

rgo
we are certain 
at one with France.
Treaty of Versatile* and we are once 
again in the dark. Uphold U and 
Versailles acts as a beacon to bring 
the much tried ship of Europe Into 
safe waters.

ELECTION FIGURES.
* Phone 38 Clear stock in widths 

8 in., 10 in. and 12 in. 
and lengths up to 18 feet.

’Phone the handy lum
ber yards, Main 1893.

There La comfort for aU parties In 
the popular election figures, say» the 
Ottawa Journal.

« yThe Progressives 
and Conservatives can point out that 
the Liberals, although in office, repre 
sent a minority; the Liberals can re
tort that they have half a million more 
votes than the Progressive» and a 
quarter of a mHlon more than the 
Conservative». And eo the argument 
can toe waged, no matter from what 
angle the oaee he analyzed.

As for the man In the street, he is 
probably not much Interested. Stat
istics, after all, can be made to prove 
most anything; and the central fact In 
the situation la that the Liberals are 
In office. In politic», as In most other 
things, It 1» result* that count

9Time, the Great Healer.
(Manchester Guardian.)

A dark and miserable chapter is 
closed. Probably Irishmen and Eng
lishmen both wiH for many years feel 
a kind of disrelish for it as a subject 
—Just a* people here now shrink from 
books about the Great War. Later on 
it may be a rival theme to the Ja
cobite rising» in Scotland for imagin
ative writers. For Irishmen now there 
begins a period of onerous, routine 
prose labor in politics—for the lead- *" 
era the problem of satisfying followers 
who must inevitably have hoped too jj 
much, since no struggle for national jy 
freedom would ever be won If more 11 
were not hoped from success than any |Y 
success has to give; for the bulk of 1 
the people the novel experience of || 
having to make the best of rulers of |) 
their own choice, instead of having It 
as a kind of patriotic duty and habit f 
to find the doings of alien ruler» even 
worse tt*n they were. It 1» going to ' 
b-* a tremendous test of Irieh political 
capacity. But we believe that both 
the leaders end the led will pun 
through It, not easily nor without mis
adventure», but etm without disaster

f Oysters, Clame,
( Halibut. Mackerel, 

Salmon. Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Shad

I, i
The Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
Smith’s Fish Market L. L. SHARPE A SON,

Jeweler» end Optometrists 
I 21 King St, St John, N. 8.

*1—■ - --***-- » .

fHector's Restaurant! i
%m Prlnee William Street

vwCOAL
Hard and Soft, Best Oualitv 

Also Dry Wood
The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd

’Phenes West 17 or SO. 
Wholesale end Retell

.JS&SOt-
Mali end Empire:—"former Premier 

Asquith -has twisted hie knee In Eng. 
land, nnd only a few days ago his 
w#e, Margot, confessed that her knee, 
knocked together et her lecture In 
New York. They can hardly be said 
to be bating ‘an easy’ time." The men 
who perpetrated each en ewfirl thing 
si the foregoing, ought to be kicked.

Special Die hoe to Order. I

COALBusiness Men’Phene M. fitTHE COSTLY MR. VIMIOT.

Mr. Venlot Is reported as kerning American Anthracite.
All sizes.

Springhill, Reserve,
George’s Creek Blacksmith.

Kentucky fsintl.
A wonderful grate i|

R. P. ft W. F. Starr, Ltdr^flH I
48 Smythe St. 159 Union Sf || Z

Ire just as anxious to discover 
and employ well trained help 
as young paoplq are to secure 
good position».
No better time tor entering 
than just now.
Catalogue and Rate Card to 
any address.

Ill
it bridges, second

"ary trank roods, ead fedeml-alded 
"highways trill go on as usual In New 

this year • • The

“work on Packed | 
Tight— 4 
Kept 
Right

MxU $b St Mm!
SokUera

ead TimOr AH

ALL GRADES OF-, "retenue for noeaeaery public works 
-has Jaat simply got to te forth
coming «rom eomewhsre; j here told

Preml» foster announces that the 
Immigration Offlee tn Prince William 
Street I» to be meted to Fredericton 
"In the Interest» of economy." Is this
deetk hgl repeuixnceT

Hard and Soft Coal
Art OeptSell cloth, birch belt, ate., ere being 

used to bind books In Russia. Lowest Prions. /<
GEORGE DICK UÜ

; 4« Britain St. 'Phene M. fus. J
"Ike Executive-Council that " a KERR. 

Principal
story. No seed *American Iront planted In Austral

lea waters grow to eneneogg pise.-

. -jaUfei * P :, -. initié..

As It Is generally Queued ed that the 
vary Best Material to nee es regarde 
Efficiency, Long 8écrira as a Power 
Conveyor. Urea teat Production end 
Final Economy for a Mein Drive Belt

«muafVoM * Ie Genuine English OAK TANNRO

LEATHER BELTING
Send your orders in. They will be 

Shipped Promptly

d. k. McLaren,
Main 1121—SO Germain St, St John,N. B.—Box 702.

Within 5 Minutes of 
Everything Worth While

Hotel
Broadway ai 29th St. 

New |fork
ligh Class Hotel 
Moderate Rates

AnH
with

Popular priced Club Breakfasts

A Cafeteria—the last word In 
up-to-dateness—just opened

RATES
Single Room with bath - $3.00 
Double Roonriwtth bath - 6.00

lessor m

AFTEI

sc
*
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OF $100,000,000

IN COAL BILLS IS PROPOSED
Fund)- Chapter 

Annual Meeting
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1 Organized Effort of Consumers of Northeastern States to 
Hare Freight Rate Cut and Only Clean Product Is 
Started in New York by a Group of Citizens.

Reports Submitted Showed 
Year Most Successful One 

Money Voted to War 
Memorial and Princess 
Mary Gift.

ANI
I

IT®mx I ui Mew Toik, Feb. 8.—A campaign to sinners' Association, too., as tile aew 
Save the anthracite ooneumer» of New organization la called, dlecuaelhg the 
Toil, New Jersey, Pennsylvania end subject, ealdzOt Ills an* doctor's bffle ere thing* all 

la wish to aeeld. The "Universal" Elee-
‘‘Every consumer of coal, whether he 

uses fire tons or 6,000 tons a year, win 
be ashed to Join the association. A re
duction of rates will be possible only 
through the united action of coal con
sumers who alone ere Interested in 
reducing prices.

"The only reason for the continu
ance of the present high rate 1» the 
lack of Interest by an organised bod* 
of consumers. The rate of |1.81 In
stead of *9;6l will still leave Cue raU-
roada a profit as large, If not larger, A ^ attended meeting of Sons 
than tJ^made on other elmuar com- * New Brunswick

Officers of the new organisation, No. 8*J was held In their rooms Or* 
whose headquarters at 90 West Street ***> »■«. Germain street^ust even- 
will be opened tomorrow morning, in- In*. president Phil Horne

(Shipment of clean anthracite ooal, In- elude an advisory committee composed m the chahr. 
creasing the value of the coal at least of Chas. G. Edwards, president of the Routine business ®t considerable 1m- 
10 percent over the present standard. Read Estate Board; John H. Towne, Portance was transacted and the lodge 
On an average retail price of *12 a chairman of the board, Fifth Avenue was honored by the presence o. Presi- 
Son this would effect a saving of *1.20 Association, and Lawrence B. EUlmnn dent Darby of Lodge Marlborough and 
e loo an* a saving of 18 cents on the of Pease & Hillman, a realty firm, mother Gibson of Lodge> Pwtland. 
new fir eight rate through the reduction Henry Mace Payne, mining engineer, After the business of the lodge had 
of waste matter, or a total of *1.-38. former dean of the School of Mines of °een transacted the members enjoyed 
The saving by these two measures the University of West Virginia, has » number of short addresses end re- 
would be 13.68 a ton, or approximate- been elected president. c étions.
Jy *80,000,000 In Greater New York, Support for the movement Is said to 
and *400,000,000 in the eastern terri- have been pledged by the Real Estate 
tory each year, It is estimated. Board, the Fifth Avenue Association,

It la asserted that "an investigation the Building Managers and Owners 
made prior to the new organization Association, and other important local 
showed that New Hork's freight rate interests. Co-operation of all local 
on arthraolte Is double what it should business and taxpayers' associations

and the chambers of commerce and 
olvlo organisations In New York, New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania and New Eng
land will be sought.

the New England state» *100,000,000 a 
year In their ooal bills, said to be 
the finit organised effort of Its kind. 
Will he started here today by % number 
of prominent New York business men 
led by Attorney George Gordon Battle. 
The Interstate Commerce Commission 
gad the United States Senate will be 

} the first point of appeal.
The Interstate Committee Commis

sion will be asked to reduce the pres- 
> ■ edn anthracite freight rate of *8,61 to

K * Ion. This would eave *1.80 a
Iw H 4L or *14,800/)00 yearly to the city
■T* m offre* York alone, and between «80,-

■ 000,000 and *66,000.000 In the eastern
anthracite consuming area, 

i A second step will be to assure the

The annual meeting of Fundy Chap
ter, I. O. D. H., held last evening was 
largely attended and the enthusiasm 
shown augers well for the welfare of 
the chapter during the coming year. 
The reports submitted showed that 
the year Just closed bad been a most 
successful one and much good work 
had been done. The sum of *60 was 
voted to the War Memorial, clothing 
to needy families, money to the Prln.- 
cess Mary gift fund and for the ex
penses of a delegate to the constitu
tion committee meeeting In Toronto.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: Miss Alice L. Fairweather, 
regent; Miss Louise Sheldon, SiyiL 
vice regent; Mias Pàullne Baird, sec
ond vice regent; Miss F. P. Alward, 
secretary; Miss Ethel Mellck, treasur
er; Miss Margaret Bolton, 1 
rotary; Miss Harriet Smith, 
al secretary; Miss Winifred Upham, 
standard bearer; Misses Dodge, Coll
ins, Short, Colston and Boyer, coun- 
cillo

fcs
day evening», one being In February 
and one In April.

In May we were asked to assist the
Salvation Army in their Tag Day 
campaign. We were unable to help 
in the tagging, but voted them a sum 
of money to assist In their great work.

During the year we have bad many 
discouragements, but 1 am glad to say 
that our members lived above these 
discouragements, remembering that 
Longfellow said. "Into each life sumo 
rain must full." We have also had 
many inspirations In the year, we 
have been organized, the privilege of 
our members being able to attend two 
provincial meetings coming under 
this bead. It has certa-lply been in 
spiring to se# representative ladles 
from the different Chapters In the 
Province meeting together for the 
good of our order. It hag also been 
a privilege to meet the officers of 
other Chapters in the city, in the 
municipal meetings each month, your 
secretary being privileged to attend 
all municipal meetings during the 
year.

As we enter another year, let us 
each one ask ourselves, have we lived 
up to our motto, "Not for myself, but 
for God and the King”? If we haven't, 
we have not lived up to the motto of 
our order, "One King, one Throne, one 
Empire.” I believe we all did our 
best in the Interest of both mottos, 
and Browning says, "What I aspired 
to be and was not comforts me.” 
Therefore, lot us be glad that we at 
least tried to live above selfish In
terests. and at this beginning of a 
new year In our work, let us say in 
the words of the poet:
‘ A song of hate is a song of Hell; 
Some there be that elng It well.
Let them sing it loud and long.
We lift our hearts In a loftier song: 
We lift our hearts to Heaven above, 
flinging the glory of her we love,—

England."
Let us also not forget that "We 

were born in Canada, beneath the 
British flag. Let us ever be on the 
alert in the interest of our own little 
province by the sea, and let us be 
proud that we are citizens of this old 
Ijoyaliet city of St. John, and let us 
be one of the Chapters who boosts our 
own city at all times and In all places.

I cannot close my report without 
thanking the Regent, the officers and 
members of the Chapter for the co
operation and Inspiration they have 
given me, their secretary. In the year's 
work, and wishing the Chapter con
tinued success In th's year's work.

Respectfully submitted,
FRANCES P. ALWARD.

perform» tavaldabla servie» to warding
a* and relieving Buffering. Bee b ee a

yI at winter tile—ea a pain relieve:—ea a

I
INEW BRUNSWICK

LODGE S. OF E.
rf-tttJ soft end pliable. Above an. It mein, 

■a. When the evriteh la eat at lew, Méd
itant sad unvarying. Af

,«i"S/3.50 > r/i"X X AIDENS, even the 
1V1 smallest, may be 
propitiated with a box of 
Moir’s. It doesn’t take 
long to learn which choc
olates are the best, the 
biggest and the purest.
Mont'S LIMITED - HALIFAX 

W. J. WETMORE. Agent 
91 Prince William Street,

8ti John, N. B.

Id, AnywMre to Canada.

iVITY’S Echoes sec 
education-11-17

King St
U

ML
The treasurer, Miss Helen Short, re

ported cash on hand In general fund, 
865.99; memorial fund *648.6u; dona 
tlons for patriotic objects, 1272.92 and 
36 families helped during 1921.

Miss Grace Fleming, educational 
secretary, reported patriotic pictures 
and flags donated to the Prince Ed 
ward kindergarten and prizes offered 
in the Glen Falls school. The Echoes 
secretary, Miss M. Bolton, reported 27 
subscribers. Miss Alward reported the 
municipal chapter meeting and Miss 
Mellck on a Canadian evening held bv 
the Chapter.

generally conceded that the 
t Material to use as regards 
r. Long Service as a Power 
, Greatest Production and 
roomy for a Mato Drive Belt

MILITARY NOTES.

An extract from District Order as 
issue* by Colonel A. T. Oglhrle, D.S.
O. , officer commanding M.D. No. 7, 
•ays that an additional qualifying 
course will be held at the Royal 
School of Artillery. Kingston, Ont., 
from the 20th of February to the 16th 
of March and that a limited number 
of officers, non-commissioned officers 
and men from this district will be 
eligible.

The following non-commissioned of 
floors have -been granted certificates, 
according to their rank : Sergts. 0. 
•N. Gavang, P. A. Pearson, R. V. Sta 
pleford, J. C. McIntyre, J. Coates, 0.
P. Ktltam, E. Wilkes and L. B. Keith; 
Corporals 8. E. Deware and C. Thomas 
of the Sth New Brunswick Princess 
Louise Hussars; Sergts. C. Troy, H. E. 
Spinney and Cph H. Dobson of the 
New Brunswick Dragoons ; Sergts. F. 
Baker, 89th Battery, C.F.A.; Sergt 
E. Muzzerall. 90th Battery, C.F.A.; 
Cpl. J. W. Beatteay, 4th Siege Bat
tery. C.A., and Cpls. A. Mowery and 
G. H. Johnson of the 6th Siege Bat
tery, C. A.

j

^ MOIRS (Chocolatesh
ne English OAK TANNED be."

R BELTING Charles 6. Allen, a freight rate spe
cialist and former ooal trade expert, 
secretary of the Anthracite Goal Coo-

:
lers In. They will be 
ped Promptly stocks. Officials said however, thst 

these additions to the reserve stocks 
have been offset by a decrease hj 
stocks held by the Industrial consum
ers and retail coal dealers.

Coal experts estimated that there Is 
now an average of about 41 days' sup
ply. Distribution of the supply is as 
follows: Rallrosds, 35 days; coke 
plants, 42 days; steel woras, 48 days; 
electric utilities, 51 days; coal gas 
plants, 89 days; other Industrials, 61

Retail coal yards have only bitu
minous enough to last 38 days, and 
anthracite sufficient to lest 44 days.

CH USE LOOMS 
1 FACE OF STRIKEIREN,

In at., St. John,* B,—Box 70S.
LATE SHIPPING ■*

This Leave* the Arm* 
Free from Hairy Growths

Secretary’s Report
4.80 p.uL—S. 8. Aberdeen docked at 

Dlgby. N. 6.
9.16 p.m—6. 8. Lingan outward

St. John, N. B, Feb. !». 1922. 
Madame Regent, Officers and Mem

bers of “The Fundy" Chapter,
I. O. D. E.

I have much pleasure in eubmlttlag 
the first annual report of our chapter, 
as follows :

During the year we have held meet
ings each month, with the exception 
of July, August, and September. Five 
officers have not missed a meeting, 
and the same number have not miss
ed an executive meeting, thirteen 
meetings of the executive being heid 
during the year. Three members out
side of the officers .have also not miss
ed a meeting during the year. Ovr 
average attendance has been 42. Wc 
have five honorary members, who had 
been members of the Y. W. P. A. fom 
the time of its Inception, to the time 
P was formed into the Fundy Chapter. 
We started our year with a member
ship of 75. Since that time. 14 have 
left ua on account of leaving the city, 
illness, or to join other Chapters. Five 
other members have been added to 
our numbers, making a membership 
of sixty-six.

Our activities during. tifi£ year have 
been numerous, coming under the 
head of all three of the aims and ob
jects of the Order. Our patriotic an I 
philanthropic work was carried on to 
a great extent together, In the way of 
helping returned soldiers to business 
enterprises, heping needy fam lies of 
returned soldiers, in many ways, such 
as .paying rent, buying coaJ, supplying 
food and other necessities for thirty- 
five families, besides buying clothes, 
shoes and food for children who could 
not have attended school or Kinder 
garten without our help. We also, in 
conjunction with other Chapters, help
ed in eendring the wife of a soldier 
back to England.

Coming under the head of patriotic- 
work alone, we have donated $100 00 
to the 'War Memorial” fund, he\e 
supported "British made goods" end 
•Made in Canada'' goods, as well as 
British films and British publication?'

Under tho head of philanthropic 
work, we have during the year sup
plied milk and biscuits for one of the 
Free Kindergartens, and have also 
adopted a baby for the Free Mil’; 
fund for the Local Council of Wom^n. 
We also supplied a Hot Plate for the 
patients of the General Public Hoe 
pitaJ, supplied milk and cream for the 
Poppy Day workers of the Great War 
Veterans Association, also aeslst.nl 
the Great War Veterans Association 

deserving enterprise. We 
decorated the East St. John Hospital 
with Christmas greening, also con
tributed to the “Goodfellows’ Christ 

Cheer Fund” and the “Standard’»

New York Wholesalers and 
Retailers Report Shortage 
of Anthracite and Bitumin
ous.

(Toilet Talks)
A simple method for completely re

moving every trace of hair or fuzz Is 
here given. This la p&lnleee and usual
ly a single treatment will banish even 
stubborn growths. To remove hairs, 
make a thick paste with some pow
dered delatone and water, spread on 
hairy surface and after about two min
utes rub off, wash the akin and the 
hairs are gone. This method will not 
mar the skin, but to avoid disappoint
ment, be certain you get delatone.

bound, 40 miles.
I

ii Shingles WEEKLY £ANK CLEARINGS 
Hie Bti John bank clearings for the 

week ending Feb. 8, 1982 were **,- 
464,549; for the corresponding week In 
1991, *9,688.907.

reen Slate Surface.
loot at an exceedingly 
>w price.

Washington, D. S.. Feb. 9.—With » 
coal strike April 1 accepted as a 
certainty by officials here, coal stocks 
In the country are becoming lower ana 
lower, according to official figures is
sued by the Commerce Department to-

6avannafa. Ga„ Feb. 9—Turpentine, 
firm. 88; sales, 31; receipts, IS; ship
ments. 11; stock, 6,786.

Rosin—Firm; sales 187; receipts,, 
494; shipments, 14Î; stock, 78,467. CREAM CLEARS A 

STUFFED-UP HEAD
LTD., St. John, N. B. Statistics compiled Jointly by the 

Census Bureau and the Geological Sur
vey Indicated that the total commer
cial stocks of bituminous coal on nano 
January 1 was but 47.000,000 tons. 
This is 16,000,000 tons, or 25 per cent., 
less than was in s'torage at the *ud of 
the war and sufficient to run but a 
comparatively few weeks.

The full effect of Government warn
ings of a probable strike have not been 
felt and It is regarded as likely that 
stocks are now Increasing, ttrough 
they had shown a consistent 
decline from the end of the w«r to 
January 1 last.

The coal survey showed that rail 
roads and public utilities already have 
taken precautions to increase their 
stocks. During November and Decem
ber such consumers increased their

foi

Instantly Opens Every Air 
Passage——Clears Throat Too.of thrift and progress, a big step in 

leuce. Therefore own your home.
If your nostrils are clogged and you 

head is stuffed because of nasty cat
arrh or a cold, apply a little pure, 
antiseptic cream Into your nostrils. II 
penetrates through every air paasagei 
soothing and healing swollen. Inflam
ed membranes and yon get Instant 
relief.

Try this. Get a small bottle of Ely's 
Cream Balm at any drug store. Your 
clogged nostrils open right up; your 
head Is clear; no more hawking or 
snuffling. Count fifty. All the stuffiness, 
dryness, struggling for breath le gona 
You feel fine.

Jo the

WRIGLEYSfor As long as you are tied 
up to the landlord, you're 
hie servant. Plan to build 
and own your home.Co. FLOATING THEATRE

ON ST. LAWRENCEM * Bnockville, Ont., Feb. 9—The adap
tation of the floating theatre Idea, so 
popular on the Ohio and Mississippi 
rivers, to the St. Lawrence, between 
Buffalo and Montreal, is understood 
to be under consideration by a Buffalo 
amusement company, which has had a 
representative here. Canadian, as 
well as United States, communities 
would be asked to patronize the ven-

es is tance with your plans, and EVBRY- 
ILA8S FOR YOUR HOME. Thons 
Main 3000.
k GREGORY. LTD. orders, and now are redoubling their 

efforts to accumulate large reserve

■VAAA/WWWVW
Special

LECTRIC IRONS, $4.75
LY AT YOUR SERVICE

If Hair Is Turning 
Gray, Use Sage Tea

0LECTRIC GO. i

L CONTRACTORS *1 <tRMAIN 8T. Ai»

IgflylOiiand Machine Works, Ltd.
and Machinist*.

Here’s Grandmother's Recipe 
to Darken and Beautify 

Faded Hair.'Phone West 598.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

g*. A

> That beautiful, even shade of dark, 
glossy hair can only be had by brew
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul
phur. Your lv*r is jour charm 
makes or mars the face, 
fades, turns gray or streaked, just an 
application or two of Sage and Sul
phur enhances its appearance a hun
dredfold.

Don’t bother to prepare the mix- 
can get tins famous old

4. I Satisfies the sweet tooth, and 
aids appetite and digestion.

Cleanses mouth and teeth.
A boon to smokers, relieving 

hot, dry mouth.
Combine pleasure and benefit.
Don’t miss the joy of the new 

RIPS—the candy coated pepper
mint tid bit!

Chew it after every meal.

i
It

r^ — *rrvvvvxru\n.
When it

RED * Stout Stee/ 
Deed and 
Cash Boxes

CEDAR
BOARDS

Special British manufacture; 
all sizes, handsomely finish
ed in black enamel, with gold
striping.

cure: jou 
recipe improved by the addition of 
other Ingredients at a small cost, all 

It. called Wyeth'sEmpty Stocking Fund.” At Easter we ready for use. 
sent gWts to the patients at River Sage and Sulphur Compound. This van 
Glade Hospital, as well as the teast always bo depended upon to bring 
SL John Hospital. In June we con back the natural color and lustre of 
tributed a barrel of clothing for the your hair.
Grenfell Mission. Wo also contribut
ed to the Boy Scouts and other orgmt-

See Our Window
Clear stock in width* 

8 in., 10 in. and 12 in. 
and length* np to 18 feet.

Phone the handy lum
ber yard*, Main 1893.

I BARNES & CO., LTD.« Jy Everybody uses "Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Compound” now because It 
darkens so naturally and evenly that 

can tell It has been applied
9 ration ».

The report of .Educational work, will 
be given by our Educational - Secre
tary, but under my report I must re
mind you of our share in the enter
tainment for children in the Imperial 
on Empire Day. 
charge of one of the historical Tab
leaux under the name of "‘King Alfred 
Learning to Read.” On January 23rd 
we held a Canadian Evening, the en
tertainment being given by Mr. Wai
ter MoRaye, a noted patriotic orator, 
this entertainment was an inspiration 
to all who were enabled to attend.

During the year wv have held two 
teas, both of which were most suc
cessful.

In May we held a dance In the 
Armory with the First Contingent

We were honored at different times 
during the year In being asked to 
serve at patriotic dinners: also the 
Boy Scouts, and other like organiza 
lions.

I*ast year, as in former years under 
the Y. W. P. A., our Chapter took i 
charge of the canteen at the Seamen’s 
Mission. This year It seemed un 
necessary for us to do this, but wo 
Intend to give three or four concerts 
and treats to the sailors during thin 
winter and spring. Last year we gave • 
two concerts to the sailors cm Satur-

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCEnobody
You simply dampen e sponge or soft 
brus-h with it and draw this through 
the hair, taking one small strand at 
a time, by morning the gray hair has 
disappeared, and after another appli
cation it becomes beautifully dark and 
appears glossy and lustrous.

Only the Strongest British Companies.

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,Our OV’pter had
’Phone Main 477.103 Prince William Street.The Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street f II The Best Time is Todayf

i. a)
Jn which to receive much more in value than you 
pay for — «peaking of dependable fur coats.

If you aren't fully «evinced after reading this information come in
you will be then.

f

COAL
Û il Hud*on Seal CostaAmerican Anthracite.

All size*.
Springhill, Reserve, 

George’s Creek Blacksmith. 
■ Kentucky fX^ntl.

A wonderful grate

R.P.&W.F. Starr,
48 Smythe St. 159 Union

w Hudson Seal Coat*

D
mhelp With the finest Skunk Shawl Collars 

and Cuffs. Lengths 86 to 44 Inches 
All necessary sixes.

With Seal Shawl Collars and Ctiffr. 
Lengths 34- to 44 inches. Several 
stylet» All required sises.

Packed | 

Tight— ” 

Kept 
Right

Any Garment $334.00 Q

D. Magee's Sons, Ltd.

Any Garment $384.00â 7
1 to

m
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St. John, N. B.
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“Be Sure You’re Right”
Then go ahead

THAT’S MIGHTY SAGE ADVICE
When you ask your druggist for a bottle of Syrup of Tar and 

Cod Liver OU for that cough
BE SURE You Get

Dr. Wilson’s Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver Oil
(The Kind With the Yellow Wrapper.)

35c. the Large Bottle

BRAYLEY DRUG CO., LTD.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

BHSwrîôLey^S
JUICY FRUIT-

CMf WING GUM

EVERY
am

kn-
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Steinmetz Won 
The Two Rac

Captured 220 and Mile at Le 
Placid—Gorman Made Gc 
Showing—Gladys Robin eo 
World’s Record.4

The Wets 
% WBL etelnmets,
% Joe Moore, flew 
Si Hoy MoWhMsr, Chlciso ..K 
X Cbee. Jerwtme. L»h# Tlactd 6

\
%

Ohlcesv -W 
York . .M

%s s s s s s VS s ^
lake PlaeM. It. Y. Feh. S-Ohe 

tionsan et et John, N. B. one of 
Bre selected to compete tor e Item 
model end the title ot Amateur she 
eoe ot America, felled to win e »1 
todey, In the »0 end one mile art 
the «rst reeee at the three dey c 
In both reeee he dotwht herd to 
leh In ttoet, bet missed piscine 
e foot NerettMsee, he we. rum 
Cheered by the sqm, who ere mi 
me him to mehe> hotter .ehewlni 
the erects to dpi».

The Cenedmn'honors et the 
went to Eddie Olorter end Olndye 1 

' ineon. ot Termite. Competing wli 
lens Md ot shsters In the Lshe 
eld oep oonteets, Qloeter won set 
piece » the 110. This race, which 
won by Paul Foreman of New Y 
wee Mated In IS 8-6 «Monde, n 
reenth ot e second tester than 
seme erect wee "Shsted by the 
mend five. ^

Mlee Robin#**, International wo 
champion, skating against time, 1 

world’» record for the

>

up a new „ .
She negotiated the distance In 21 
eeooodie which le a fifth of a ew 
faster than Rose Johnson of Chic 
skated the distance last winter In î 
ing a world’s record. In the to
heat ef the MO preliminaries, Qlc
won by a good margin with Pi
Garnett, of St John, third.

Thomas Tebo of St. John flali 
third In the second heat of the 
tor boys of 11 

In the semi-finals of the 820, Dr 
Stephenson, of Toronto, and Oar 
were dtstanoed. Gloster qualified 
the final by finishing third.

In the first heat prellmlnarlei 
the three quarter mile, Garnett c 
aDl the way from the rear and Hi 
ed to second place. In the final of 
event, he was distanced after b 
caught In a podkeL 
qualify tor this fine

Gloster fail*

Gorman’s work in the 440 Is b
eagerly awaited. Last year he 1 
up a new world record for this e> 
In tide race hie showing 
spectacular. ‘*

Russell Wheeler of Montreal < 
Pled a seat in'a boot at the finish 
He to recovering from injuria*, r* 
ed at the International meet at 
enae Lake, v - *•

r to all

81# yards, diamond trophy race, 
by William fltetnmeta, Chicago; 
MoWhlrtor, CElchao,
Moore. New Task, third. Time li

1
d;

diamond trophy rice.. One
Or WUUem Btelumets, OMeego;

i Roy MoWhlrUr,Moore,
cego end Charles J entre», i 
PUdd. tied ter third. Tbae •
1» MlïaTeîe Placid OOP flnel

by Paul Foroman, New To*. E
Oloeter, eeoond, Leslie Boyd, 1 
Placid, third. Time 1» 84 eeeooc 

Three quarter mile. Lake Paold 
final, won by Richard Donovan, 
Paul; awry Kaeky, Obloego, eeo 
Out Peta Oblcago. third. Time Î) 440 yards race fier boys of 1#, 
by Lionel Norton. Lake PSmM; 1 
ioe Oogan. Cleveland. second; Hi 
Fort*»* Lake Placid, third. Tim

Half mfio race for beys of 1< 
by Oart Parody, Lake Placid; 
Fteafc, Lake BSacid. second. Ken 
Randall, Lake Placid, third. Tir 
minute 32 34 eeoenda.

M yard race for boys ef ten 
Plqoldr P 
second; 1

by Magane Shea, Lake 
Procter, Lake Maold,
Betters, Lake Placid, third. Tim

220 yards race tor bays of ifi 
by Jack Shea.-Lake «fold; Rgyt 
Murray. Nqwj’Tork, second; Wi 
Champagne. Plattsburgh, third. • 
21 4-6 second*.

1-6

Johnson Barred 
From Eèxhibîti

ÀJbeay, N. T., Fdx. F-A hcalni 
hfhiUee by Jack Jtimeon, fo 
neeyyweletit champion ot the w 
scheduled to be giron In sonne 
with a show In a Kingston thentr 
night Is teMIdden under the Inif 
toraey General Newton today sd- 
the chief ot (ioHo, ot Klng.ton 

The Attorney genera pointed 
that It le s «rime Sur any perse 
engage In a boning or In even s 
ring match WHire on affmteeto

f

charged, ante## nil the (partial, 
ate licensed by the state athletic 
tnieelon.

"Johnson apparently has otterr 
to stage hie penTortnenoe without 
suiting with the state athletic 
minion, since the attorney gei 
learned from Muldoon that no t 
cation hee been made by Johnaoi 
a llaenae," eald a stateroom Iron
■ h teney ganaral’a^ oBce. v

at «mall In bird# la aike1
#• *

m

Store must be cleared of every article to enable 
Mr. Geo. Creary to open his clothing and fur
nishing business on March 1st

NOTICE! I
I

Sale Every Day—Rain or Shine!

SUITS I
ci v

O’COATS
$14.75 ■

19.75 B

24.75 ' *B

29,75

Semi-ready Store
87 Obarlottp Street - Next to Bond’e l

. ... . .-,

Sensational 
Price Reductions

Every table, counter and rack in 
our store is piled high with the great
est money-saving bargains ever wit
nessed in any men’s clothing store in 
Canada.

Everything is marked in plain 
figures, at sale prices you can’t resist. 
You'll scarcely believe your eyes 
when you read the sale tickets.

Push your way through the 
crowds. Arouse yourself to the im
perativeness of immediate action. 
You must not miss it. It's for you 
to come to and never forget. You'll 
be greeted by die biggest blaze of 
bargains that ever flared forth in a 
men's clothing store. But come 
early. First come, first served.

Just Think!
Just think what this sale means to 

you on high-grade, first-quality mer
chandise.

Every article in our entire stock is 
being sold at prices lower than your 
wildest fancy has ever pictured. 
Read the ridiculously low pricee 
quoted in this advertisement. Then 
let nothing keep you away.

If you know real, genuine money
saving bargains you'll attend this

Sensational price réductions that 
aie bringing crowds to this store 
from every nook and comer of St. 
John and vicinity. These are posi
tively rock-bottom, everlasting, 
mat châtie price reductions, covering 
our entire stock from top to bottom. 
All on sale. You've wanted lower 
pricee. You've hoped and dreamed 
and waited, Now they are here in 
lavish plenty and none can gainsay, 
deny or dispute them. But remem
ber, first come, first served.

un

sale.
Nothing like it has ever happened 

before; perhaps nothing like it will 
ever happen again.

■
. -X>W" & i

Semi-ready Store "
Located at 87 Charlotte St.

Entire Stock of Men's Suits, 
Overcoats and Eurnishings 

Thrown on the Market
*

in a

Great Going Out 
of Business Sale \

That will cause a real sensation in St. John and at prices that 
will rock the very foundations of the retail clothing trade.

♦

EURNISHINGS 
Priced to

clear
All

must go

MANITOBA LABOR GROUP SEEKS 
HIGHER UNOCCUPIED LAND TAX

This ham Foremost in Their Legislative Programme 
Formulated—Another Goal is Abolishment of the Prop- 
erty Suffrage Qualification and the Absentee Vote.

, under which thoe. 
who earn moderate incomes are as- 
elated by the state In balding and 
paying for their own home* Mr, 
Dixon, the leader of the group, hae 
stated that the amount to be eel aside 
tor loans for this purpose this year 
should total at leant $1,600,000. It Is 
farther recommended to do away with 
unemployment, that repairs should be 
undertaken to the telephone system.

Winnipeg. Feb. T-The Labor
Group in the Manitoba Legislature,
which numbers at least eight of the
« members, hae formulated it» legis
lative program, and wfil endeavor to 
put R through at the present 
of the House.

Chief among the legislative enact- 
ts which the program urges Is the 

Increase of the unoccupied land tax 
from 2 per cent as at present to 6 per 
cent, in accord wKh the similar tax in 
the Province of British Columbia. The 
imposition of the higher tax would 
require an amendment to the existing 
act, and the new tax would be ap- 
ptioabte to tbe Idle land in the cities 
and towns and village* hitherto ex 
empt from such a tax. in addition to 
the increase from 2 to 6 per cent In 
th<- rural district*, 
will be Introduced providing tor hold 
ere ot vacant lend to put a price on It, 
to be used as the basis tor sale or as-

and that additional accommodation
should be provided for normal eohool 
students, a need which Is stated to be 
urgent

The Labor group has 
also that It will take up the 
Manitoba Government telephone 
ptoyeee who went oversea*. and who 
complain that the promisee made by 
the commission when they left that 
their pay would be continued in their 
absence^ hae not been lived up to.

Other recommendations win include 
higher pay tor civil servants who are 
at present poorly -paid; eight-hour day 
bill for industrial workers, a bill pro
viding for peaceful picketing during 
strikes; a bill providing tor collective 
bargaining between employers and 
ployees; a bin abolishing deposit* by 
candidates during provincial elec
tions; and a bill providing tor tbe op
eration of Sunday ex curs tons to tbe 
lake beaches to allow workmen, pre
vented by "their occupations from do
ing so the rest of the week, to enjoy a 
day of rest at the lakeside..

of

A separate bill

Another demand Is Incorporated in 
a bin asking for resident adult suf
frage tor all municipalities In the 
Province, confining the vote on muni
cipal affairs to residents and doing 
away with the property qualification 
tor voters and with the absentee vote.

The matter of unemployment occu
pies a large section of the Labor pro- 

It advocates certain needed 
public buildings, and the extension, 
rather than the curtailment, of the

Excavations Expected 
To Light Up Lost 

Chapter h History

University of Chicago Profes
sor Tells of Plana to Ex
plore Armageddon Ruins.

. t

5,000 JOBLESS MARCH 
TO UNCOLN PLANT

200 Get Work; 500 More to 
Start; Ford on Hand,

Detroit, Feb. 9.—As was expected, 
the parade of the unemgioywl to the 
number of 6,000 or more, began today 
the objective point being Lincoln Mo
tor plant, which was bought Saturday 

Chicago. Feb. 9.—The ruins of the | by Henry Ford at auction for fS.fiOO,-
000.city of Armageddon in Palestine pro-

Out of this number not to exceedbably will be one of the richest mines, ____ ,, , __ ; 300 were among the flavored ones to
oi ancient records erer uncovered, sc-! bo employed. Addition* honorer. win 
cording to Prof. J. H. Breasted of the ; be made during the week, and at least 
University of Chicago, prominent 600 more win get the places they had 

Brev«ted1 when the Plant ceased operations sev
eral months ago. Others will be add
ed as necessity demands,

Henry Ford and his son, Bdse\ In
spected the plant today. A deed of 
the property will be turned over to 
the Fords within a tow day*. 

According to a statement by W. C.

ProfessorEgyptologist.
gave out hie plane for a survey of 
the ruine preliminary to the excava
tions to be made by the Oriental In
stitute of the university.

"Armageddon lias not been explored, 
except for some tentative excavations 
made before the world war by a Qer- 
man architect named echnmacher,".Lr,an'1- Fjcce-pTMldent and «eneral

manager of the Lincoln company, the 
announcement that production was to 
be resumed immediately hae had a 
tremendous stimulating effect. He 
said that up to 6 o'clock today they 
had orders from New York alone for 
14S cars and that the total value of 
orders for Monday would emceed $1,- 
000,000 In value.

«aid Professor Breasted. "The city 
was the scene of eo many battle» that 
it ie probable that in its ruins records 
and treasures will be found that will 
throw light on the great lost chapter 
in the history of man. Armageddon, 
a* we call by a Greek corruption the 
ancient oily of Meglddo, to the moat 
fascinating ot the ancient title* that 
remain unexplored.”

The archaeological expedition plan
ned by the University ot Chicago tor 
the complete exploration of Armaged
don may not set out this year, accord
ing to Professor Breasted, because of 
lack of funds. Half the necessary 
amount has been deposited by John 
D Rockefeller Jr., but the reel is com
ing in slowly.

Proof of the riches of the region 
in archaeological material has Just 
been given by the expedition sent out 
by the University of Pennsylvania. Ex
cavators directed by Clarence FWher, 
Its chief field man, recently unearthed 
a few males from Armageddon a stone 
piUar carved all over with hiero
glyphic*. Professor Breasted has 
Just received a photograph of this 
great find, which has not yet been 
deciphered.

One of the most important gather
ings of Orientaliste that , has taken 
place will come together in Paris this 
summer at the official celebration by 
the French Government ot the cen
tenary of the discovery by Ohampol- 
lion of the key to hieroglyphics. Pro
fessor Breasted will go at once to 
Earls at the close of the university 
year to take part in the centenary. 
The latest unpublished result* of re
search by Orientalist* will be given 
at the celebration. The savants who 
will take part shrug their shoulders 
at the Egyptian “Book of the Dead" 
a* a comparatively modern publica
tion.

Matter of Taste.
Edith: "Jan* said l looked nice 

enough to eat.
Miss RyvaB: "Plain food seeme to 

appeal to some people.”—Boston 
Transcript.

i
t

3

Strength
Strength of muscle does not in

dicate strength of nerves. On this 
account many people who look 
healthy enough suffer from nervous 
troubles and cannot understand 
what is ailing them. Sleeplessness 
and irritability are among the early 
symptoms. Indigestion and tired 
feelings soon follow,

Read this letter from an On
tario man:

Mr. W. L. Gregory, Charles 
St EL. Ingersoll. Ont. writes:

“Recently deciphered texts antedate 
this book by thousands erf years," eald 
Profesaou Breasted. "We have re
cords now that date back perhaps ear 
Her than 4000 B. C. Theee are the 
records that disclose to ua the be
ginnings of the feeling of moral re
sponsibility In man. Collating and 
deciphering of theee records are go
ing forward now at a rate never at
tempted before.”

From the Ghampollion centerial 
Professor Breasted win go to Qgypt 
to spend the months of the rainy 

ta translating texts with the

*1 had been troubled for guile « 
while with indigestion. At li
would be • twitching, of the
my stomach; and 1 also found il diA- 
euk to get a good night's sleep, 1 am a 
moulder, end owing to the nature of
FL* . newel of Dr. O—1. Not. 

Feed, end found (leal ke.il ham S» 
. Thr did aw a r~t dad 

of pod. I hare not ha kodwrad .1 ad
*'”P

CW. -Not. Food a. awe „
fm«k * I thin, it vl«did for
itSMichUw..

box, all dealers, or Edmansoo, 
Bates & Gk. Limited. Toronto

of vassistance of Prof. Pierre Lamm, di
vector-general of tbe French Depart 
ment of Egyptology, and Allan H. 
Gardiner, the distinguished English 
Orientalist. A* soon as the rain
cesse* Professor Breasted wiH go to

QUO I 1«î

DKwp your throat anti- I SfS
cTnnaform bpAfirrfLLRsT Keep a bottle In

taaty æ Cody. A ho rood ae e acwsnlathe 
hr Qnioey, Tooetiltie e. Sore TkroeL 

S#e. « tatva. ShhWSUeSSe

HA™&S5SS>£aS8?L
«*
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Steinmetz Won 
Hie Two Races

Captured 220 and Mile at Lake 
Placid—Gorman Made Good 
Showing—Gladys Robinson* 
World’s Record.

4 %%%%%%%%%%

The Wets 
% WBL «taüuneu.
% Joe Moore, flew 
Si Bor MoWhlrter, Chlca«o ..«5 
X Ou» Jewtraw. U*eTUel4 6

\
%

Chlcesv -6» 
York .. .80

%
% S % Si Si Si Sr S S S

lake PI* eld. It. Y„ nh. S-Oherlo* 
Oornu et at John. N. B. one of the 
6re selected to compete tor • diamond 
model end the title of Amateur skating 
ace et America, felled to win a place, 
today, la the SSO and one mile elan ta, 
the Aral raeee at the three day card, 
la both reoee he toesht hard to Un
ie* In keet, bet mleeed placing by 
e font Nererthgleea, he was roundly 
cheered by tbs sqm, who are «pect
ins him to met*.* tetter ahewlng la 
the a Tenta in Home,

The Canadian honora of the day 
wont to EddieOlorter and Oladya Rob- 

' tneon. at Termite. Oompatlag with * 
large «aid of ah*ten in the Lake Pla
cid oap oonteeta, Qloatar won necnd 
place in Ilia MO. This no*, which wae 
won hy Paul Ponrnan of New York, 
was skated In IS 8-d seoonda, a St- 
teenth of a eeoond tetter than the 
tame ayant we# Whatad by 
mend live. ,*v ’

Ml* Hobtneea, brtatnattonal womaa 
champion, Skating against time, hung 

record for the 820.

■

the dla-

up a new world's 
She negotUted the distance In 22 4-5 
seconds, which Is a fifth et a second 
faster than Rose Johnson of Chicago, 
skated the distance last winter In mak
ing a world’s record. In the fourth 
heat el the 180 preliminaries, Oloster
won by S good margin, with Prank
Garnett, of St. John, third.

Thomas Tebo of St. John finished 
third In the second heat of the 220 
for boys of 11 

In the mml-finals of the 820, Emery 
Stephenson, of Toronto, and Garnett 
were distanced. Oloster qualified tor 
the final by finishing third.

In the first heat preliminaries of 
the three quarter mile, Garnett came 
aDl the way from the rear and finish
ed tn second place. In the final of this 
event, he was dlstanoad after being 
caught in a podket. Oloster failed to 
qualify tor this final.

Oormaab work In the 440 Is being
eagerly awaited. Lait year he hang 
up a new world record ter thle event. 
In tills race his showing 
spectacular, v t 

Russell Wheeler of Montreal occu
pied a seat in a hoe at the finish line. 
He hi recovering from Injuries receiv
ed at the International meet at Bar- 

Lake. *••

r Is always

i

280 yards, diamond trophy race, won 
by William fltefomete, Chicago; Roy 
MeWfclrtor, Chicago, second; Joe 
Moore, New York. third. Time lfi 44

diamond trophy rack won' One
by William Btelnmets, Chicago; Joe

; Roy MoWhlrter, ChiMoors,
cego sad Choies Jewtrww, Imke 
Placid, tied tor third, «me 8 min-
"‘m^wKTeîe Placid cep Anal won

by Paul Foreman, New To*. Eddie
Oloeter, second, Leslie Boyd, Lake
Placid, third. Time 1» 84 eeeooda.

Three quarter mile. Lake Paold cup 
final, won by Rickard Donovan, Bt. 
Paul; awry Kaeky, Chicago, eeoond; 
Ont Pets, Chicago, third. Time Î min-)

«40 pee*» pee* tar bora of 1«, won 
hr Monel Norton, Lake na*M; Med
ia# Oogne, aWrelend. eeoond; Harold 
Portent Lake Plaçât, third. Time *0

Halt mSe me* ter boy* of 14. won 
by dart Parody, Lake Hecld: Earl 
Flnoh, Ink# BSacld. eecond. Kenneth 
t4aad.il. Lake Placid, third. Tiro* 1 
minute at 3d eeccnda.

W yard mea tor tara at ten wen 
by Eugene Ska*. Lake Had#; Philip 
Procter, Lake Piecdd, eecond; Elvey 
Better*. Lake Placid, third. Tim* «I
Id de

MO yard* i»o* toe hey* ot IS 
hr Jack She*. Lake PSpctd; Raymond 
Mersey. Mewl'York, eecond; Wesley 
Champagne, PlattatmrEb,
SI « eecondg.

third. Time

Johnson Barred 
From Exhibition

ASmay, N. Y„ Feb. P—A boning ex- 
hfhltlen by Jack Jtimaoe, former 
naeiywelgtit champion at the world, 
echednled to be glren In connection 
with a show là a Kingston theatre to
night le toibldden under the law, At
torney General Newton today edilaed 
the chief ot |iolloe ot Kingston.

The attorney goner# pointed out 
that It la e crime lor any pereoa to 
engage la * boxing or la even * epar 
ring match Where an a dim eel on la 
charged, unie* all the partkiipanti 
are Uoaneed by the state athletic com 
neiaalon.

"Johnson apparently hae attempted 
to stage hie perform a one without con
sulting with the atate athletic com- 
mission, since the attorney general 
learned from Muldoon that no appll 
cation hae been made by Johnaon for 
a Unease," eaâd a autmneot from .the 
attorney general* ogee. ••

ot ameU tn bird* la set a«

f

The
#• ►
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Overtime Game 
In New Glasgow

1 Curlers U. N. B. Defeated 
Won And Lost Mount Allison

South End Rink 
Skating Races

mIce Racing
At Woodstock

Moncton Defeated New Glas
gow in Independent League 
Series—Score 3 to 2.

Four Fredericton Rinks Were 
Defeated by Thistles, and 
Won from Carleton Club.

Large Crowd Witnessed Nixon 
i Capture the Senior Event, 

and Currie the Junior.

One of die Beet Games of Sea
son Played at Fredericton 
—Final Score 4 to 1.

Lucky Strike, Fred S. Hal Jr., 
and Rhone Adair Winners' 
in Classes on Speedwajg 
Yesterday.New Olaagow. N. s., rah; ♦— 

Moncton detested New Ghogow in the 
Independent Hockey League g*mo 
here tonight by a score of 3 to 2; The 
game wae one of the fastest eeea en 
the local toe tor some time, and was 
not concluded until ten minutes over
time had been played. About 700 
tana were present and thoroughly en
joyed the game. The star player of 
the Moncton team wae Rogers; -file 
goal keeper, vAiose work wæ phènom 
enal. Save tor Rogers there la aio 
doubt that New Glasgow would easily 
have won the game. The first period 
ended with the score 2 to 1 In favor 
of Moncton, and tn the eecond period 
neither side scored. At the end ot 
the third period the score stood 2 to 
2, and Moncton had to, fight hard to 

the winning goal m

Pour rink» of Fredericton ourlera 
were defeated by a like number of 
Thistle Club curlers by 76 pointe to 
42 In a series of games played on 
Thistle ice yesterday afternoon arid 
evening.

In the afternoon game# the Thistlne 
scored 38 pointa to Fredericton’s 21. 
In the evening the pointe were: 
Thistles 37, Fredericton 16.

The Capital players fared better tn 
Carleton Ice, winning from the West 
Bide oiub by two points, «coring 64 
stones to Carleton's 61.

In the afternoon game, Carleton es
tablished d lead of eight peinte, «cor
ing 32 to Fredericton's 24. Play waa 
reversed In the evening, however, 
Fredericton making a lead of 10 
points, the soore being Fredericton 20; 
Carleton 20.

The games played with both clubs 
foUow:

Th lotie let—Afternoon Game#.

Thistles.
H.W. Stubbs 
J. A. Sinclair 
S.W.Palmer 
W.J.Shaw

skip..................13

Tbe third of a series of race» was 
ticated wn the South Bod Rink, everyFredericton, N. B, Pfib. 9—U. N. B. 

defeated Mt Allison University at Special to The Standard 
Woodstock, Feb. 9—Tbe weekly Id* 

races were held on the speedway fill 
afternoon before a large crowd. The 
summary:—

béât and final was well contested by
hookey here, tonight. In the eecond a asuge field of skater» and a large 

firowd of spectators enjoyed the pro
gramme.

There were nine starters tn the earn- 
tro half mile which waa captured by, 
Nixon with' Bproul second. And Cllf- 
fiord third, 
mile, and waa akatod tn 121.

Eighteen juniors lined up In the 
half mile else# which resulted In a 
win for Currie, with Gorman second 
and F. Quine third. In 146.

The Ice wae is the very be*, ora
tion for racing and «here was not a 
hitch In any event. It took three 
heate god a final to get clear of the 
junior race, and two heate and a final 
tor the senior.

The following Is the summary :

mstah ot the Western Section. Marl- 
time IntereoUogkto Les«ue. The 
aoore was 4 to 1 and the rlotory at 
Urn local college waa leclitr. Only 
a falr-eleed crowd turned out tor one 
ot the best games ot the winter. The 
teams, except In the third period, 
very evenly ‘ matched and played one 
another closely. In the third period, 
the Red and Black opened up and 
showed enough superiority In Ant
ing. stick handling and defence to 
puli out.

The reeifit leaves Acadia leading 
the section by virtue ol their win Irom 
U. N. B. at WoKvlUe last week. U. N.
B. in second position end Mt, Allison 
third. Although Acadia la reported to 
be going better, the general opinion 
here Is that a three cornered tie 1» in 
eight when ML A. sod .Acadia meet 
at Saokvlle.

Mount A. started the scoring and.
In fact, had the better at play fçr the 
greater part ot the first period, Gleq- 
nle. who wae one of the outrtandlng 
Mount A. players, showed a decided 
margin over his opponent Reid. In 
this period he scored his team’s only 
goal when he got away along the 
boards and sent a long drive which 
MacKenzle received on his pads only 
to have the rubber glance into the net.
In the rest of the game Reid ohm Malone, N. Y., Feb. 9—The pacer 
back strong and more than heM down "Edward Marquet," owned by Guilin 
the fast ML Allison's wing. Two an Brothers, of Avon, and driven by 
minutes afterward Lounsbury took a Burt Sheldon of this city, sdt Whet his 
naas from Fleet and scored on a long owners claim to be a world’s record 
wing shot tor Psolng on an Ice track when hé

The second period saw the teams wept, a mile over the Malone course 
watching one another closely, the re- in two minutes 9*4 seconde. This wâs 

A.S.McFarlane lt bel that there wa9 no scoring, one and a half seconds better thin
e,rlP ..................12 jhe third period wae to tell the tale made by the pacer over, the same

‘ and each team made an effort to make course last week, 
the start. Mount A. failed to score, 
and the superior speed and general 
play of the ü. N. B. team began to 
show. Lounsbnry put his team ahead 

4 by a great Individual play. In two min 
— utes Fleet, fast U. N. B. centre, dup 
16 Heated the ploy. It then bec; .ue ap-.
42 parent that Mt. A. coulti not get away.

In less than two minutes there was 
a third goal for -U. F- B. This was 
by Reid and made Sn-a rather unusual j 
way. Redd skated In from the wingi 
and shot. The Mt. A. goal stopped the 
puck, but Reid, wtooRgs Tight In. op 
him, poked It In at the corner.

This ended the scoring. Mount A. 
made every effort to make the score 

15 closer but without success. Long rush
es by Taylor and Smith and shots 
from the defence vets features, but 
MaoKenzle and the defence in front 
of him were able to- Randle every
thing.

Class A Pace
Lunik Strike, R. E.

Hamilton.............. .. 2 1
Sis Peters, H. M. -De

witt .........

1 t 8
The distance was a half

.... 1 1 1 S P 
Time—30, 81, 32%, 31, SI*.

Clase B Pace
Fred 8. Hal, Jr., C. T. Blade 
Minnie Oration, F. McRae 
Time—32%. 36%, 3U4.

Clase A Tret
Rhona Adair, W. B. Bedes .,111* 
Native Worthy. E. B. Avery 8 2 8 
Time—33Vi, 32%; 34%.

Starters, Dr. H. M. Mart ell. H. 
Kensie.

Judges, F. O. Creighton, J* A. &Q> 
son, Woodstock; H. O. Dibbles, Hook 
ton, Me.

Timers, W. F. Bolger, J. A. Gibson, 
C. D. Johnson.

a î
s i

of overtime.
Frank Brown, of -Moncton, was.the 

referee.——

ten mimâtes

Juniors

First Heat — 1st, Quinn: 2nd, 
Bar ne»; 3rd, Gorman. Time 2 mins.

Second Heat—1st, Brldgeo; 2nd 
Johnson; 3rd, Lang. Time 1.57 1-6.

Third Heat—let. Currie; 2nd, Me 
Alpine ; 3rd, MaxwelL Time 1.44 3-5 

Final—Let, Currie; 2nd Gorman; 
3rd, F. Quinn. Time 1.48.

World’s Record
For Ice Pacing

Fredericton.
W.J. Maguire 
W.J. Glenn 
WAH.McLeUan 
W.Limerick

•kip ..................13
Old Country

Football Résulte‘‘Edward Marquet” Went a 
Mile Over Malone Course 
in 2 min. 9'/2 aec.

B.P. Howard 
G.ti. Bishop 
J.C.Cheeley 
J.S.Malcohn 

skip..,26

H.Coy
H.C.Slmmonds 
H.'E. Fowler 
P-.P.Hatt 

skip

Senior Half Mile.

First Heat—1M, Bproul; 2nd, Clif
ford. Time 1.45.

Second Heat — tot, Nixon; 2nd 
Bemos. Time 1.48.

Pinal—1st, Nixon; 2n<k Bproul. 3rd. 
Clifford. Time 1,81.

The officials were ae follows 
, . Referee—George Dickeon.

Starter—Harry Ervin.
Judges—Hudson Breen, William 

Frost, Len Oheeley.
Scorer—Charles Warren
Announcer—Robert Atchison
CJerk of Course—,T. Wentworth 

Lewis.
The next of the eeriea will be skat

ed on Tuesday -night. Skating is per 
rnitted before and after the race* and 
a large number enjoy this free chance 
of skating In the open air.

Points To Date

London. Feb. 9. — Soccer games 
played la the Old Country today re
sulted as follows:

Oxford University 3; Swindon 3 
First Division 

Preston 0; Oldham 0.
Second Division 

1; Clapton Orient 6.

»........... 13

Totals-------- 38 - 26

Evening Game*.
LeicesterW.H.Gamblln 

R.E. Crawford 
F. A. Me Andrews H.B.Colwell 
W. A.Shaw 

skip..................30

G.H.McFarlane 
O.C. McDowell

TRAIL RANGERS’
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

O. A. Stubbs 
A.J.Machum 
Dr..D.C. Malcolm C.H.Weddall 
A. -D. Malcolm T.A.Belmore 

17 skip .........

Germaiiî Street Baptist Boyi 
Defeated St. Davids and Are 
Now Tie for First Place.

L.P.Kett 
G .C.Birmingham Four More Drawn 

Checker Games
skip.

Total 
Grand total.. 75

.37 By winning from SL David's jn tnt 
Trail Rangers Basketball League last 
evening, the Germain Street Baptist 
boys tied for first place In the league. 
The game was played in the Germai* 
Street gym. the Baptists scoring seven 
points to the ‘’Saints" two. P Croat 
retareeU.

The line-upti follow 
- Germain St. (7)

Stewart of Glasgow Has Won 
Two and Banks One—Six 
More to Play.

Glasgow-, iFeb. 9—Four more drawn 
.games resulted in the play today and 
this evening In the International 
checkers championship match between 
Newell W. Banks, of Detroit, and 
Robert Stewart, of Glasgow. Thus 
far In the series Stewart has xi[on 
two games. Banks one game, qiyl 
thirty-one games have been drawn. 
Altogether, torty games are to be 
played to decide the world’s champion-

den io re—«ixon. 90; Diggs. 30; Clif
ford. 30; Bproul, 30.

Juniors—-McAlpine 60; Currie 30; 
Bridgeo 30; Kelly 20; Quinn 20; Gor
man *0; Johnson 10.

On Carleton It -Afternoon G<*m«s.

Fredericton. 
GH.McFarlane 
O.C. McDowell 
H.B. Colwell 
A.S.MdFarlane 

1* ^ skip

Carleton. 
R. Campbell 
W. Stewart
J. M. Bely ea

skip.............

J wet

Governor General
Curling Prize

St. Devlde (2)
Forward

PheeneyThomson
ForwardH. Sheffield 

P. Brown 
H.iBelyea 
M. F. Mooney 

skip.............

L.P.Reid 
U. (’.Birmingham 
C.H.Wedda* 
T.A.Belmore 

18 skip ......... ....

Capeon Don ne! ▼
Montreal, Feb. 8—In the semi-finals 

of the Governor-General's prize, Mont
real rinks completed their victory over 
country rinks here today when Hea
ther skips eliminated Sherbrooke by 
42 to 18, and Caledonia put away 
Three Rivers, 40 to 29.

Defense
* The Lins-ups 

Goal

Bags
Defense• Mount A.U. N. B.Total 32 24 Peters

A play-off for the champlon«nip*win 
take place In the near future, probably
in the Y. M. C. A. gyro.

. Mason
MacKentleEvening Games.

W.J.Maguire 
W.J.Glenn 
W.A.B.McLellan 
W. Limerick

DefenceM.iMoLaren 
C. Driscoll 
Fred.Belyee 
H.Lingley

Silver Trophy 
For Channel Swim.

Brennan
DefeTree

SmithJewett
Centreskip 13 skip 18 Fleet

• Right Wing
Reid .................................t v.

Z Left Wing
Lounsbury .................................

James Scott 
C. A. Morris 
Charles Clarke 
E.R. Taylor

NOTICE<>. Ooy
H.C.Simmonds 
H.E. Fowler 
F.P.Hatt

Pickard
London, Feb. 9.—A valuable silver : ■ 

trophy designed and executed under ; 
-the mipervislon of the president of ! 
the Channel Swimming Club, has j 
been offered to the first swimmer to j 
cross the Dover Straits without 
artificial aid.

Glennie
Spares The Men of St. John are asked 

to attend an important meeting to be 
held at the Y. IV. C. A. Centre, King 
Street East, on Friday, 10th inst., at 
8 o’clock, io discuss New Y. W. C A. 
Building. Women representing city 
organizations are invited.

skip skip 12 Cain
Referee—Neil Wilkie, Halifax 

The Summary
Scoring summary : —First period^ L. 

Mt. A.. Glennie. 13 mine. 2. U. N. B . 
Lounsbury, 16 mins.

Third period, 3. U. N. Hi, Lonnsbuvy, 
7 mins. 4. ü. N. B , Fleet. 8 mine. 6. 
ü. N. B., Reid, 10% min*.

Penalty summary—Mount Allison, 
first period, Wyse, 2 mine; second per
iod, Glennie, 2 mine, total 4 mins.

ü. N. B.—First period, Brennan, 2 
mins. Second period—Fleet. 2 mins, 
total 4 minutes.

Total
Grand total. ..52 
Fredericton will pley 3t Andrew's 

this afternoon and evening.

,20 30
54

SACKVILLE WON
FROM DORCHESTER

„___ « !Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues

Muncton, -N. B., Feb. tn the Ne* j 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island ; 
Hockey League, northern section, at j 
Sackville tonight, Sackville defeated 
Dorchester, 3 to 1

Chicago has more than 1.100,000 ' 
volumes In Its central library.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Last night In the Commercial Lea

gue on Black's Alleys the Imperial 
Optical Co. and Brock A Paterson 
split even. The scores follow:

Imperial Optlesl Co. 
Cunningham.. 7» 79 92 266 88 1-8
McDonald . .. 77 72 85 23* 78
Rneeril............ 74 89 86 248 82 2-3
Boymner .... 78 80 86 2S8 79 1-8
Stanton . ... 73 84 86 237 79

London, Feb. 9 —Ireland’s Provision
al Government faces difficulties which 
are somewhat acute, it ie declared by 
Dublin correspondents of newspapers 
here. The complexity of the situation 
there, owing to the boundary question, 
the railroad strike and the postpone
ment of the annual convention of the 
Gaelic League of Ireland Were dis
cussed this morning, and some cor 
respondents declared the provisional 
government would be forced to obtain 
Indorsement from the people, through 
a general election before it would be 
able to solve the problems before it.

“The country’s hope today," said the 
correspondent of the ’Times, Ns based 
upon Michael Collins' proposal .for a 
discussion of the Constitution by the 
parliamentary représentatif ea of ail 
Ireland. The same newspaper pointed 
out that North Ireland would confer 
with the South only upon the bails of 
an Imperial constitution, and that one 
difficulty lay in the fact that nearly 
one-half of the southern representa
tives were pledged to the poMdes ad
vocated by Eamon de Valera. The 
difficulty, he continued, might be over
come if an election should be called 
in southern Ireland soon, and qhpuld 
result in the return of a substantial 
majority of Free State candidate». It 
was said that some believed Premier 
Craig of Ulster might tn such case 
agree to a conference. The necessity 
for an early election waa constantly 
becoming more apparent the news
paper asserted, as the provisional 
government has as yet failed to estab
lish its authority in any striking 
fashion. ,

•r

gmiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiii o

MACDONALD’S876 404 427 1207 
Brook A Petereon 

McMlchael ..98 73 86 267
Moore...........  74 89 80 243
Masters .. .. 82 78 73 236

82 78 80 240
Henderson 85 81 93 268

85 1-8 
‘81
78 2-3

Cut BrierGorrle . 80 !o.861-3
u

rL421 398 415.1235 
Tonight Vesele and Ford 

Works roll

UTij
Motor B «More Tobacco for the Money

Packages 15* /
& lb Tins Ô5*

;WELLINGTON LEAGUE. :
»n j &Last night on the G. W V. A. 

alleys the Custom* and Blue Goose 
teams split even with two points each. 
The scores follow:

P
5 ySSj
#if:/»; tgj ?mCustoms

5f78 80 87 246 812-3 
66 75 85 226 751-8
94 7 6 7 5 246 81 1-8

'Wlllet .
Lawson 
Abell ...
Yeomans .... 86 77 84 246 
Rees

i<
"uxicov1 ■j'jA a82 W.C.i

81 *80 111 283 9414

:404 388 433 1246 
Blue Qoeee.

Nickerson ... 89 85 74 248 
Ellsworth .... 86 98 71 149 
Nixon -
Dummy-------4M 71 76 216
>rv%

4M»..........
•a

k

*=±ti
H tt 78 »4

nnmiiimnumiiKgaÆgæS£5 v oiweaatug in western and eon there91 81 88 162
land." the newspaper added, "and tbs

hr 41*a dote”4M *as m im
m

1
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rhat this sale means to 
rade, first-quality mer-

e in our entire stock is 
irices lower than your 

has ever pictured, 
liculously low prices 
advertisement. Then 
ep you away, 
r real, genuine money- 
ns you'll attend this

$ it has ever happened 
m nothing like it will 
gain.
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Basketball Game 
Played Last Night

Y. M. C. I. Outlaws Defeated 
the St. David’s Last Even
ing,by Score of 35 to 1$.

Id* ares tine basketballla
played to the Y Jf .O.I. arm last 
evening the Y.M.C. I. Outlaws de
feated. 8L David's hr a score of 86 to 
15. BL W. Stirling refereed in an im
partial manner.

The line-ups were:
Outlaw» lS6) SL David's UA) 

Forward
Low# (!).....................Chrttoopher (•)
Maxwell (16)................... Starting (6)

Centre

Defense
MacGregorJohnson (2)

. McMarray 
..............Worden

Batter (4).# .
Campbell.. ..

Spare
Klley (4)

Rothesay And
Fredericton Tie

With a One to One Tie, the 
Teems Played Overtime 
Period and Again Tied.

à

■«a&rnrsh.
say collegiate and Fredericton High 
tied here tonight in the lntersoholaetic 
Hockey league. Two overtime periods 
of five minutes each were played and 
at the end of them the 1 to 1 tie 
wfiloh exited at the close of time was 
a 2 to 2 tie. As the result ot the 
game Sussex high which defeated Ro
thesay 2 to 1 last week heeds the 
league.

Kitchen scored for Rothesay and 
Keane tor Fredericton High in the first 
period. There was no more scoring, 
the teams being very evenly matched. 
After time expired Referee W11W« 
announced that two five minute per
iods would be played.
Jimmie Sterling put his team In the 
lead but Kitchen for Rothesay tied 
the score a few minutes before the 
overtime expired.

Rothesay claimed that they scored 
a goal In the third period which was 
not signalled by the goal judge. _

The llne-upe:
Rothesay

Young

In tbe first

Fredericton
Goal

......... Hickson
Defence 

Defence 

Centre 

Left Wing 

Right" Wing

BlissDennis .., 

Burbldge ... Currie

. A. SterlingKitchen (Capt)

Gibson .........

Brownell J. Sterling

................ Steen

......... (Dennison
.... McCaffrey

Rose ...................... ...
Armstrong ......

Referee—Neill Willtie, Halifax

Centre Star Seeks 
Crown of Dempsey

New York, Feb. s—New fighters are 
bobbing up on every hand. The latest 
la a heavyweight from Centre College, 
Sully Montgomery by name, one of the 
tackles of the famous "Praying Col
onels."

If he oan fight ae well as he can 
play football he ought to be • good
mfien Dobbert, q manager, who makes 

his headquarter# ât Phoenix, Arle., and 
who doesn't care who his fighters 
fight, dug up Montgomery. The young 

is six feet two and weighs 180 
pounds. He Is 21 years old.

He was ae Centre College tour yean 
He played against Harvard In. the 
game ot 1920, when Harvard beat the 
Colonel#. 81 to 14, and was given a 
diamond-studded football emblem for 
hie efforts. Montgomery aleo wae a 
star during liis collage career at base
ball, basketball and on the track. He 
graduated last year with a bachelor 
of arte degree*

He started out with the idea of be
coming a minister. It caused no little 
comment in his family circle, 
be éxpected, when he took up fight- 
fas The college campus aleo bussed 
some. There Is plenty of material In 
Bully for an expert press agent in case 
tbe young man ever shoves dose to 
"the championship contention.

Montgomery first fought Jack Mc
Carthy, of St. Louis, and Jack gave 
Bully a three-round slugging. Then 
Montgomery oame back and «topped 
McCarthy in ten rounds, 
fought Jim Flynn, a great old dlscour 
ager of youthful aspirants, a ten-round 
no-decision bout.
-. He had Texas Tate hung oat to dry 
on the' ropes in six rounds, according 
to hte record, then knocked out Jimmy 
Connolly, whoever he Is. in five; stop
ped Tlthington, known ae the Okla
homa giant, In two, and finished KM 
Casey, of San Antonio, in one.

Dobbert got most ambitious for 
Bully and took him to Mexicala Ie 
fight Jimmy Barry, a tough guy. Dob-

mTfcht

Next he

round to eave Bully from further pun
ishment Accounts of the battle state 
that Bully might have lasted the fir 
teen-round route at that.

Dobbert bas taficen Sully back to 
Phoenix end has shoved him into the 
drydodk for repairs. He Is going to 
fiSht Burry «Sato and 1# also seeking 
matches with Willie Meehan and Wild 
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a à iLocal Market Prices 
Had Upward Swing 

Daring The Week

Montreal Market 
Continues To Show 

No Special Trend

Asbestos Sold Four Points 
Down Yesterday—Brazilian 
Most Active.

United States Steel 
Closed Day With 

Gain of Three Points
liGOSSIP AROUND J 
1 THE MARKETS 1

Heavy Profit Taking 
Sales Led To Decline 

In Wheat Prices

ern departments of Finança, tt wap 
capitalised att 25.000,000 Cranes, of 
which 10,000,000. franca

a
* d d

t*Sd up 1 I !■I
» B 1■s

i
5/ »

«T 4.ÎSQuito a few change» were recorded 
In the markets yeeterday, mostly of 
•ha upward variety. White 
wnoed IS cent» and yettow aye» 60 
oenta per hundredwwlgha. California 
lemons took a jump of $1 per cane 
and bran and shorts each took an
other advance of 01 per ton.

Cheese took a drop of one cent per 
pound; egga were down Are cents per 
down Fresh salmon wa» quoted at 
five cents a pound lea», and fresh 
gaapereaux had dropped three cents 
each.

Following are the quotation»:

Buying of Low Priced Rails 
Featured Dealings on New 
York Market.

*VL..„ N..107 ÆJI
„ ...ie.ee u.e *.«e

.......11.4» 18.00 6.16 » 6.01

Chicago; Feb. 9—Although the wheat 
market today reached new high price 
records tor the season,- heavy profit 
taking sales led subsequently to a 
decline. Buying, based on adverse 
domestic crop reports, wa# energetic 
at flrst^but failed to last. The mar
ket closed weak, half to 1 8-8 net low
er. with May 129 6-8 to 129 3-4, end 
July 116 6-8 to 116 3-4. Corn finished 
five eighths to three- quarters to one 
and an eighth to one end a quarter 
down, and eats otf one-quarters to 
three-eighths to seven-eighths.

In provisions the outcome varied 
from unchanged figures to seven cents 
higher, y

Savings of New York's vast army 
of wage earners for the past year do 
not reflect the business depression and 
unemployment, according to tim latest 
report from the Savings Bank Associa
tion of the State of New York.

tot... 6.11
ad

PORT OF ST JOHN, N. B.

J \ m*4t. w». io. mi.
-1 CIMUE Thursday 

Coast wia©

New York. Feb. 9—Apprehension, 
stirred by soldier bonus legislation de
velopments at Washington, exercised 
a depressing effect on stock market 
operators in the early hour» of today's 
exchange session, but apparently was 
allayed, the market engaging in a 
bullish demonstration in the final

Montreal, Fab. 9.—Apart from com 
paratiwaly large trading In Brasilian 
and a noticeable inc 
for Lauraotide, the local stock mark
et was again quiet today. With few

Gleett, Peabody ft Co:, tnen for year 
ended Dec. SI, 1921, shows net after 
charges and Federal taxes 8276,400. 
equivalent to 83.24 a share on $8,482,- 
000 outstanding preferred, against 01,- 
938,292, equivalent, after preferred div
idends, to 07.58 a share on 018,000,000 
common in 1920.

in activity A :„ „____— Stnw BropreeA 612,
HmDomM. lor mgby.

sxoepUooa, price, change, were iro- Belled Thuraday1important and the market «till con
tinues ito show no particular trend. 
Dealings in Brazilian totalled Just

,9Ml Nutul- Londonover a thousand shares and ended inUnited States Steel dosed at a gain 
of almost three point», affiliated le- 
sues also rising one to three pointa.

Buying of low-priced rails waa an
other feature, the demand of the Sea
board Airline, common and preferred; 
St Louis & San Francisco, common 
apd preferred; St. Louis Southwest
ern. preferred : "Kansas City, Colorado 
Southern. Rock Island and Pere Mar
quette, common and preferred, result
ing in gross gains of one to four

People’s Gas. local tractions, food 
specialties, shippings and the oils and 
motors were again bid up against the 
aborts. The few backward features 
included tobaccos and Columbus Ora 
phophonea, common and preferred, 
the latter breaking sharply on an
nouncement of receivership proceed 

Seles amounted to 735,000

a net gain for the day of 1 1-2 points 
at 81 1-2.

Tlie moat Important price change 
of the day was in Asbestos preferred, 
which add four pointe down at 74. 
The common ’Was 1 1-2. lower at* 46 1-0 
Laurentida. on more than usually 
native trading, moved up a point to 
76; Spanish preferred, eold 3-4 higher 
at 72 3-4; Abitibi eased off 1-4 to 
30 1-4; Steamships common, 
off 1 L2 to 13, and Toronto Railway 
loot 1 1-4 points of its recent gain, 

Detroit was

Wholesale Groceries
Brie railroad reports for 1961 sur 

plus over charges of 82,094,426, equal 
to 4 per cent dividends on both class
ée* of preferred stock, with .balance of 
$188,265. In 1920 surplus over charges, 
based on Federal compensation for 
eight months, was 04,438.586, equal to 
81.67 a share on *1112,481,900 common 
after allowing for preferred dividends.

• • • i
The largest timber deal of the year 

in British Columbia was put throt^h 
yesterday. Large limits on Cultus 
Lake, held by Mr. Alex. MoLaren, were 
disposed of to Beach and Coulter, of 
New Westminster for 8600,000.

It is reported that Ontario's gold 
production for 1921 will be approxi
mately 88,870.000. and with the prem
ium added $16.200,000, Silver produc
tion in the Cobalt and surrounding 
districts will aggregate close to 0200,- 
000,000 for the year 1821.

What was formerly considered 
dross in the mines of the Ooalraont 
Coller les has been discovered to be 
pure amber, the first deposit of the 
kind ever found on the North America 
Continent. The discovery is credited 
to Mr. B. S. (Hiver, of the Oliver 
Chemical Process Syndicate. It was 
formerly believed to be restnite. There 
are large quantities of the amber.

•teemer» In Fort
^Canadian Leader—No. 14. Baud

Gan &d lam Ranger—No. Jjfi Send 
Point.

Canadian Trapper—Long Wharf, 

No. 2 Sand

Sugar— ADRIEN BEAUDRY.

Adrien Beaudry, M. L. A., who was 
recently appointed Chairman of the 
Quebec Public Service Commission. 
Mr. Beaudry is member for Vercheres 
and former Speaker of the Quebec 
Legislature. He is succeeded In that 
position by Dr. Gustave Lemieux, 
member for Gaspe.

x
Quotations.

Wheat—May, 129 6-8; Jyly, 114 6-2. 
Com—May, 681-8; July, 60 I S. 
Oata—May, 40; July, 412-8.
Port—May, 18.76.
Lard—March, 10.42: May, 10.46. 
Riba—May, 10.02; July, 10.18.

7.10Standard .«l..,. 0.00 "
Rice. Slam, per cart 7.00 
Tapioca, per lb ... 0.06 “

740
i ■0.10

White, per owt ■».. OAO ** 6.60
Yellow Bye

Molasses..............
Pees, split, bags .
Barley, pot, bags .
Corn meal, per bag.. 0.00 “ 1.00
Cornmeel, gran, ..... 0-00 * 8.00
Raisins—

Choice seeded, 1 lb. 0.21 % “ 0.23
Seedless, 11 oz, . 0.31 " OJ0S

Salt» Liverpool, per
sack, ex store .. .. 0.10 “ 3.10

Soda, bicarb, per keg 0.00 “ 6.00
Cr of Tartar, per lb 0.36 " 0.40
durants .. .
Prone®, per lb ......... 0.1114 “ 0.18
Washing soda, lb .. 0.0314 “ 0.08%
Cocoa, per lb in tin» 0.49 " 0.68
Chocolate .....................0.38 “ 0.46
Java Coffee, in tins.. 0.46 “ 0.50
Evaporated peaches . 0.19 0.20
Coffee, special blend 0.47 * 0.60
Canned corn, do* ... 1.60 " 1.66
Canned tomatoes, dos 2.00 *' 2.06
Canned peaches, Fa 3.36 " 8.40
Canned peas .
Dates ...............
Tea, Oolong .
Nutmegs ..
Cassia, lb., ...
Cloves, ground, per lb 0.67 " 0.72
Ginger, ground, per to 0.30 “ 0.3T.
Shelled walnuts .... 0.80 
Shelled almonds 
Wailnuts, lb . ..
Filberts, lb.,
Flour, Man., bbl
Flour. Ont.. bbL .... 0.00 * 8.35
Rolled oata. bags 90's 0.00 “ 3.50
Cheese, per lb............0.21
Lard, pure tub .. .. 0.t6% " 0.19
Lard, compound .... 0.15 ** 0.16

Meats, Etc., Wholesale

Canadian Runner 
Mot

Lord Antrim — 6u«ar Refinery 
WharL

OMiadlan Aviator — Long Wharf,

Knbolm—No. 15, Band Point 
Aust/alind—No. T; Satid Pblnt.

-, 0-75 “ 8.80
.. 0.00 " 0.60
.. 0.00 “ 6.90
.. 4.00 w 4.25 FRENCH PRIVATE

BANK SUSPENDS
selling -back . to 68. 
neglected and sold half lower at 68.

The only feature of interest to the 
trading in the bank stocks was the 
sale of 46 shares of Commerce 3 1-2 
higher at 185 1-5. Business ini bonds 
was again quiet with prices gener
ally steady. Canadian Car bonds 

2 3-4 to 97 3-4. Total sales,

Good Buying By 
Export Trade Gave 

Boost To Wheat

Paris, Feb. 9—The suspension of 
Charles Lefontalne, Prévost & Com
pany, one of the oldest otU—No. 6, Sand Point 

lad Head—No. 4, Sand Point 
ia—Long Wharf, east.

private banks 
In France, was~announced today. Most 
of the institution's business was trans
acted in the Ardennes and other east-

ings.
shares. Refinery wharf.sold up

Listed 3,647 ; bonds $124,800.After Firm Opening Prices 
Began Climbing, But Re
acted at Close.

... 0.1814 “ 0.19 •hipping Briefs.The open rate for call money held 
at five per cent, throughout the ses
sion, with the usual shading to 4 3-4 
per cent, in private loans on high- 
grade collateral. Time funds wrere 
quoted at 4 3-4 to 5 per cent., the low- 
er ra^e prevailing for thirty to ninety 
day accommodations.

After a further sharp rise In which 
demand sterling was carried to the 
new high of $4.38 1-4, foreign exchange 
reacted abruptly, the British rate fall
ing to $4.361-4. Continental rates 
reflected these sudden changes, aside 
from Danish, Norwegian, Swedish and 
Greek remittances, which held at or 
above highest quotations of the previ
ous day.

Foreign issues continued to lead the 
bond market to higher ground. United 
Kingdom’s and. French. Belgium and 
Chinese offerings were especially 
strong. • Convertible rails featured 
the domestic list, notably seaboard air 
line fives and sixes. Victory 3 3-4's 
were the only noteworthy exception to 
the better ton© of United States war 
flotations* easing to below par. Total 
sales, per value, aggregated 16,876.000

Th» steamer Manchester Pont «ailed 
at 9.80 o'clock yesterday morning lor 
Manchester via Halifax.

The steamer Canadian Sapper will 
•ail from Halifax for St. John’» on 
Saturday.

The steamer Canadian Logger will 
•ail from Halifax for Baihadoe, Dam
era ra and Trinidad today.

The steamer Bvartfond. which ar
rived Itoi port Wednesday, docked yes
terday morning at the refinery wharf 
to discharge her cargo of sugar. 
After discharging she will shift to the 
potato wharf to load a cargo of pout 
toes for Havana.

The steamer Oabotia shifted Wed 
nesday from No. 3 to No. 5, Sand 
Point. She will sail for Portland on 
February 14 to complete cargo tor 
Glasgow and Avonmouth.

The steamer Caimvalena which 
•ailed from Leith on Friday, Is due 
here about the middle of next week 
to load out for Newcastle and Hull.

The freighter Bollngbrtfke sailed 
Wednesday afternoon for London.

The steamer Orthla arrived at 
Avonmouth from St. John via Gins- j 

., gow on February 7,
/ S^The steamer Dunaff Bead arrived 

* Æt Belfast from SL John on Febru ■

8% Interest
With a Bonus of 30% Common Stock

The Mount Royal Hotel Co. Limited, 8% 
convertible debentures, payable quarterly 
in New York funds, are an exceedingly 
attractive investment in view of the pre
sent advancing prices of high-dass 
securities and rapidly declining interest 
returns.
Write, call or phone for descriptive 
circular.

Montreal Sales
lCompiled by McDougiUl and Cowans 

68 Prince Wm. St.)Winnipeg. Feb. 9—Good buying in 
the pit this morning by those con
nected with the export trade, gave 
the futures market added strength, 
and, after a firm opening, prices began 
to climb until May wheat showed a 
gain of over two cents, reaching a 
high of $1.271-4. 
considerable selling at times tor 
profit-taking, the offerings were easily 
absorbed all the way up to the high 
mark, but towards the close a reac
tion set in. the market closing weak 
with a decline of half cent registered 
from yesterday's close.

The situation in the cash market 
improved, there being a good demand 
for No. 1 Northern at a premium 
quarter cent higher. An ordinary de
mand for No? 2 and No. 3 Northern, 
the premiums on the latter two grades 
being unchanged to 1-4 cent lower. 
Offerings were fairly liberal on the 
bulge The coarse grain markets con
tinued steady and quite firm, with 
prices fractionally higher. There was 
a good demand for cash oats from 
both export and domestic sources at 
unchanged spreads.

Quotations.
Wheat—May, 124 5-8; July, 121Î-2.
Oats—iMay. 47; July, 46 1-2 bid.
Barley—May, 61 1-4 bid; July, 60 3-8

\
Montreal, FA. ».

Morning Sales 

Abitibi—-4*0 @ 30 %
Asbestos Com-^46%: 10046%;

56@4«%.
Brasilian—8803014; 75031.
Bell Telephone—26 @1071»; 27@

107% . 6@108.
Can S S Com—400614%.
Can S fl Pfd—10@42%.
Dom Iron Pfd 6 p.c.—10@«9; 10@70 
Can Car Pfd—20 @4 6.
Detroit United—li>3@ 58.
Can Cotton Pfd—35>@80.
Nat Breweries—'240@56.
Montreal P<ower—95@97.
Spanish River Pfd—40072%. 
Smelting—20019: 5@18%. 
Shawinigan—46 @ 106.
Toronto Ry—|0@€S%; 90691*. 
Textile—60#'
1922 Victory 
1927 Victory 
I <>23 Victory LdAn 99.86.
1933 Victory Loan 102.86.
1924 Victory Loin 90.60.
1934 Victory Loan 99.80; 99.86.
1925 War Iz>an 6 p.c. 98.00.
1931 War Loan 6 p.c. 98.40.

Afternoon Seles

Asbestos Pfd—6073%; 266 74. 
Atlantic Sugar—26004%.
Abitjbi—r>@3014.
Bell Telephone—10® 107%; 20107% 
Braslllân 266081; 186031%; S16@ 

3114; 10003114.
Can S S PfdT-6@42%.
Gen Electric—16@9514.
Laurent i d e —300076 ; 10075%; 20@ 

76%.
Montreal Power—70@87; 5086%. . 
Nat Breweries—76056% : 25@55%* 
Tram (Debentures—4400072; 8200@ 

77%.
Quebec Ry—10022%.
Riordon—5 @5.
Spanish River Pfd—60072%.
Steel of Canada—d00066.
Smelting -^26018%.
Shawinigan—360106.
Textile—£5 @134; 100138%
Wayagamack—16@87% ; 3037.
1922 Victory Loan 99.90.
1987 Victory Loan 104.86.
1933 Victory Loan 102.90.
1924 Victory Loan 99.60,
1934 Victory Loan 09.80.

1
... 1.96 “ 8.00
... 0.92 " 0.00
... 0.55 " 0.76
... 0.30 “ 0.35
... 0.24

While there was

0.29
In 1911 there were only 637 auto

mobiles in Nova Scotia. This figure 
increased in 1912 by 200, and advanced 
since then, reaching in 1920 a total 
of 2,140. It Is estimated that the fig
ures for this year will reach approxi
mately 2,700.

0 86
0.550.52

0.27 0.29
0.18 “ 0.20
0.00 “ 9.40 r 1

| To W. A. Mackenzie & Co., Ltd.London Oils I"22
38 King Street West, Toronto.

ILondon, Feb. 9—Calcutta linseed, 
£20 12s. 6d.; linseed oil. 37s. 6d.; 
sperm oil, £33.

Petroleum—American refined. Is. 
4d.; spirits, Is. 6d.

Turpentine spirits—70s.
Rosin—American strained. 14s. 6d.; 

type G, 14s. 6d.
Tallow—Australian. 40s, 6d.

4.
I,an 99.90. 

aa 104.86.
3eef~

Western .. 
Butchers' .. 
Country ..

Ila fall .................
Full address .........

......... O.Ofi •' U.if

......... 0 04 " 0.09

......... 0.04 " 0.08
......... 0.10 " 0.14
......... 0.12 " 0.16
......... aoô • 0.08

• • • • • t *-.v.

...........%B? ,r• ■'• •VAV.V. . V.%\ > . . . . V.N. Y. Quotations 1 :: I T
. . • *d •• »•> > . . . . V.-.-V.-. .WVdW.W.V. .VVeal^ .. ..

LPI write clearly. The «teemer Carrlgan Head sailed 
from Belfast tor «Mb port on Febru
ary 8.

The steamer Canadian Fisher arriv
ed at Halifax from Kingston Wed-

The steamer Dlgtiy 
Halifax for Liverpool via SL John’s 
Wednesday.

The steamer Keyingham sailed from 
Blyth on Tuesday with coal tor St.

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

New York, Feb. 9.
Open High Low Close 

Allied Chem. 58% 58% 5«8% 58%
Am Can ......... 37% 38% 37% 37%
Am Loco .... 106% 108% 106% 108 
Am Int Corp. 41% 42% 41% 42%
Am Sugar ... 66 67% 66% 67%
Am Wool ... 82% 83% 82% 83
Am Smelters. 46% *5% 46% 45%
Am Sumatra. 27% 28
Am C and F.147% 147% 147% 147% 
Asphalt . . . . 60 
Atchison .... 97% 97% 06% 96% 
Am Tele ... .tl!8 118
Anaconda 
Atl Gulf .

■IMutton .. . 
>ork............ 0.10 0.16

TCountry Produce, Retail a
Butter-

Creamery, per lb .. U.45 " 0.5Ü
0.55 Government

—and—

Municipal

bid.
tiled fromFl;ix—May. 213 bid; July, 213 1-2 

asked.
Rye—May. 96 3-4; July, 96,
Cash prices : -
Wheat—No. 1 hard. 125 3-%; No. 1 

Northern, 126 1-2; No. 2 Northern, 
1211-2; No. 3 Northern, 114. No. 4, 
107 1-2. No. 5, 99 1-2; No. H, 93 1-2; 
feed, 87 1-2; track, 1261-2.

117% 117% Oats—No. 2 cw, 47; No. 3 cw. 43 6-8; 
48% 47% .47% extra No. 1 feed. 43 3-8; No. 1 feed, 

26% 26% 35% 26% 42 1-4; No. 2 feed, 40; rejected, 38;
Beth Steel ... 61% 64% 61% 64% track.*6.
Bold Loco ...101 108% 101 103% Barley—No. 3 cw. 68 M- No. 4 cw,
B and O .... 35% 86 05% 35% 55; rejected. 481*4; feed. 48 1-4; track,
Can Pacific ..125 1Î8% 125 126% 58 1-4
Corn Prod .. .H4>2% 104% 1021% 103 Flai-No. ,1 nwc. 111; No 2 cw
5,?"* 0 ï** 206 1-2; No. 3 cw. 183; rejected. 183;
Chino . . . . 26% 26% 26% 36% track; 211).
Cen Leather. 32% 32% 32% 1
Cuban Cane.. 9%
C C Pfd .... 24% 24% 23% 23%
Crucible . . . 60% 62^2 60% 62%
Chandler .... 63% 64% 68% 64%
Brie Com ... 11 11 10% 10%
Endi John .. 80% 80% 80% 80%
Gen Motors. . 9%
G N Pfd .... 74

Eggs, case .................  0.50
Egga. fresh .
Chickens, per lb ... 0.50 
vowl, per lb 
Turkeys, per lb .... 0.60 

.. 0.00

.. . 0.60 0.65
0.60

. . 0,4 0 0.50
0.70
0.50 Montreal

the fifth city in North America

at 26%Duck
Potatoes, per bbl . .. 0.00 “ 3.00 eastern steamshjp

UNES, INC.
> \61% 60 «1%Green Goods, Retail \\Squasii, lb .................. 0.00

Cabbage, per lb .... 0.00 “ 0.05
Cauliflower, per head 0.50 0.75
Tomatoes, per lb .. 0.00 “ 0.50
Carrots, peck ........... 0.00 "
Mint and parsley .. 0.00 *' 0.10
S]>anish onion®, to. .. 0.00 0.15
Canadian onions,....

2 pounds for ........... 0.00 “ 0.25
Potatoes, per peck . 0.40 0 45
Mapie honey, per hot 0.65 " 0.75
He nry, per bottle ... 0.35 * 0.4 )

0.00 " 0.50
American celery, bch 0.30 " 0.35

0.00

0.05
48 Until the resumption ol Service on 

the in ter national time between Bos
ton and 
lor the
States especially Boston ana New 
York should be routed care Eastern 
8. 8. Lines, Boston, and sume will 
come forward every week by the 
A Y. 8.8. Co. and 8.3. Keith Uann 
m St John. This weekly setrtoe 
Ækns prompt dispatch of freight 
JrRates and full Information on appli-

I tit. Jonn. freight stupmeuu 
Province from the united0.50

has only 915 fireproof hotel guest 
rooms, while Cleveland claims to have 

6,000 guest rooms In fireproof

*|
Evidence of constantly increasing 

traffic to Montreal is shown in the* 
number of automobiles entering Que
bec from the States as given by the 
Canadian Customs, 3,000 entered ir. 
1913 and over 30,000 l«i 1920.
Consult us personally or by mall re- 
Harding the new Mount Royal Hotel 
8% Debentures carrying a 30% bonus 
of Common Stock.

fItye—No. 2 cw, 92 1-4.
9% 9% 9%

Bought end SoldBeets, peck
North Am Co. 56 
Northern Pac. 78 
Pan Amer ... 52 
Pierce Ar ... 14 
Punta Sugar. 37 
Pacific Oil .. 46 " 46% 46
Reading .. .. 73% 74% 73% 7*3%
Rock Island.. 33% 34% 83% 33%
R I and S ... 52 
Roy Dutch 
St Paul .
South Pac 
Studebaker 
Sine Oil .
Texas Co
Utah Cpr .. . 61% 61% 61 
Union Pac .. 129% 130% 129% 130% 
United Drug.. 67% 67% 67% 67%
U S Steel ... 86% #9% 86% 89%
U S Rubber.. 53% 54% 63% 5*%
Westing .. .. 52% 63% 52% 63%

Sterling—1.36%.
N Y Funds—4 M6 p.c.
Total Sales—742,000.

67 66 66%
79% 78% 78% 
63% 52% 53% 
15% 14% 15% 
31% 37 37%

cation.
A. C. CURRIE, Agent* 

ST. JOHN. N. B
Garlic, per lb 
Bog cranberries, qt. .. 0.35 " 0.40
Sw'eot potatoes, to... 0.00 “ 0.16
Domestic apples, pk.. 0.50 
Mushrooms, lb., ... 0.00 “ 1.26

« Rhubarb, lb., ............. 0.20 " 0.26
Cab. Lettuce, each .. 0.00 “ 0.26
Lettuce, each ............. 0.00 “ 0.10
Spinach, peck,...........0.00
Leeks, -bunch

0.60

9% 9
74% 74

later Paper.. 48-4 4914 48% « 
Indus Alcohol 43 4414 48 4414
Kelly Spg .. . 37% 3j 37^ 38 
Kenneoott . 371. ■n\ 4714 3733 

4714 47 47*4
31% 30 31%

Mtd States 011 1214 1244 U’,4 1214 
Men Pete ...11544 117*4 1I4«4 116% 
Mo Pacific .. 18% 18% ira igS
N Y N H * H 1744 18*J 17*2 *

90.75 jAnother Refiner461»74%
Consult us regarding your 

Investments.Reduces Prices Descriptive circular on request
63% 52 53%

50% 50% 50% 60% 
19% 20 19% 20
82% 82% 82% 82 Vi 
95*4 96 V4 94*4 96% 
1914 19% 19% 19% 
44% 45 41% 44*4

ar1.00 Lack Steel ... 47 
Midvale .. .30 THOMAS, ARMSTRONG & BELL0.00 “ 0.26 Eastern Securities 

Company Limited
New York. Feb. 9—The early raw 

sugar market was unchanged at 2 1-16 
cents for Cubas, cost and freight, equal 
to 3.67 for centrifugal and 3.61 for 
Porto Ricos, with no transactions re

Raw sugar futures were fairly acl 
tve and steady. Prices at mid-day 
were unchanged t>o one point net low 
er. In refineu another refiner re 
dur.ed prices to the five cent basis, 
with four now at that level, while one 
was unchanged at 6.10 cents.

Fruits. Etc., Wholesale
Grapefruit, Florida, . 0.00 *•
California lemons .. 0.00 “ 9.60
Messina oranges ... 0.00

6.00
Bananas, per lb . . . 0.10 “
Peanuts, roasted .... 0.13 “ 0.20
Cocoanuts, per sack.. 5.5V 
Nova Scotia apples 

No. l’s ....
No. 2s ....
Domestic ..

* r-
. . * •

7.60
LIMITED

INVESTMENT SECURITIES ,
101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

' ST. JOHN, N. B.
S. Alien Thomu. Donald W. Araetrooe, T. Moffett Bell.

$7.00 «1%18%
Cai. Oranges 7.50 • •

0.11 Calfskins . .
Wool, washed .. ..
Wool, unwashed ..
Lamib akins, each .. 0.16 “
Rendered tallow . .. 0.04 " o.OO
Rough tallow..............0.01

•• 0.10 •• 0.12
. 0.11 •• 012

0.08 ** 0.00
St John, N. B.6.00

Halifax, N. S.0.50.. 6.00 “ 7.50
.. 5.00' " 6.50
.. 5.00 M 6.00 “ 0.01%

Fish, Retail
Halibut, fresh ......... 0.00 " 0.36
Ccd. medium................... 0.00 " 0.15
Lobsters, per lb .... 000 " 0 88
Fhian baddies 
Haddock .. ..
Kippered herring ... 0.00 - 0.07
BgJmofl, fresh I

f Mackerel, fresh . .. 0.00 
Dlanw, per Qt 
Oysters, per Qt. ... O.OC “ .J6

r ~~ Scallops, per Qt...........0.00 “ 1.60
k Smelt, per lb .............. 0.00 085

Preeh herring, per lb 0.00 • 0.X0
Preeh faapereaoi, ea. 0.00 " 0.12

Hey and Feed, Wholesale 
Hay, per ton ....832.00 ". 834.00
Straw, per ton .... 20.00 “ 0(09

per ton .... 36.00 - 00-00 
aborts, per ton .... 00.00 " 37.00 
geta, per buetyl . 0.72 ” 0.75

Oils, Wholesale

TH ROUGIGay Buggies—That's Going J ust A Little Bit Too Far.
EQUÎP>EA1

0.00 " 0.18
0.00 “ 0.18

0.00 •• 0.40
'* 0.85

0.00 '* 0.40

For OTTAWA, NORTH

Connecti
THE “MARTI

Connections also from

THE BEST SE1
.1 t ■;

.......................... eee * on
eeynllte ...................... 0.00 - o.as
•Premier” motor gna 0.04 - 0.38)4

Hides, Whelesal.
For

jLk,Ait Uhtos °H 0.06%w • <uw2hid

f
. .

... ■ ;■
I.-Æ3SÛÈ&111
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Province of

Q%

BONDS
Due May 1, 1930.

BONDS
Dus Feb. 10, 1946. 

Prices on Application. « '

f-

I. M. Robinson & Sons, Ltri.
ST. JOHN

MONCTON FREDERICTON
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Province of
New Brunswick

6%

BONDS
Due Mejr 1, 1930.

BONDS
Ou* Feb, 10, 1946. 

Prices on Applies tien. *

?

J. M. Robinson & Sens, LW.
ST. JOHN

MONCTON FREDERICTON

ero departments of Franca. ft was 
capitalized att 25,000.000 franee. of
which 10,000,660. franca

• ' ; ‘

—

'hSrsare Classified Advertfsements
STILL « PRISON

«A# 1—
■'1

TODAY’S PLAYTHINGSBY... '

UNHID STATES
.................Feb. 6

.... “ U ■

ILondon, Fab. 9.—Now that Christ 
ia zafely out of the w 

flrat of the procession 
reckonings has come, perhaps the 
gentle reader would like some sugges
tions for his next Christmas eh opping.

Anyhow, the British Museum has 
some samples of what the long-suffer
ing Pa. of 2,000 years ago devised to 
amuse the kiddies. You turn to the 
left when you get past old-Cheops and 
hie mummy harem and there you have 
the cradles of the cradle of the race. 
There you may ssa what made Alex
ander Great, what Inspired Xerxes to 
Join the army, what Instilled in Helen 
of Troy her womanly virtues.

A» the modern children of firemen

of war-profiteers play with toy 'rut 
and the Ueihipa, so. one might suppose tne
monthly children of ancient Greece played With 

boptblaok stands. But not at UM. The 
only trace. In faot, of what the unlni 
tiated might expect from the fount of 
Greek Culture, is a pair of doll's shoes 
that oould bs put on or taken off. 
There are. instead, nicely dressed little 
Greek lady dolls, looking like Antigone 
fetching the vase of nectar. Tiny 
dolls in little carte drawn by horses, 
bronze chairs for dolls* houses, ani
mals, tops and marbles, in fact, quite 
a number of the toys that are snatch
ed out of the Christmas stocking or 
swiped from the neighbor kids today, 
ere to be seen in the case there, 

play with small fire engines, and those labelled two thousand years ago.

One cent and a half per word each insertion.i-
. fl:?■

President Harding Not Inclin
ed to Deal Leniently Wi Ji 
Them. t

Passage of Refunding Bill in 
America Raises Howl of 
Protest.

No discount Minimum charge 25c.tide table.
a i i4 d

SALESMEN WANTED %1 FOR SALE§ Paris, Feb. «.—The passage In Amer
ica of the refunding bill, a measure 
that demands reimbursements of allied 
debts In 25 years, with 1,500.000,000 
francs annually payable in interest by 
France, naturally causes immense 
emotion. It Is regarded as one form 
of economic isolation, a condition with 
which France la already menaced. 
While France may pay 36,000,000,000 
marks, J. M Keynes and his school are 
urging that Germany should pay only 
18,000,000,000 marks to France. Thus 
France owes double what she will re
ceive. Protests abound and German 
propeganda la blamed for the measure.

The recovery of France Is as neces
sary to a return to European equilib
rium us the recovery of Germany. The 
common character of the war Is re
called. It Is urged that It is particu 
ltrly unfair to request payment for 
material originally Intended for Amer
ican troops, but diverted to French 
troops because it was Judged that, 
while awaiting American assistance, 
France oculd make better use of the 
equipment. Sacrifices have chieby Been 
demanded fff France and now fresh 
sacrifices. A sense of disillusionment 
Is manifeàtedL

Son* Journalists point out the effect 
the dissensions of the Allies have made 
on the United States. It is oovioue 
that the schism in Europe le regarded 
as the cause of the American attitude. 
England and France especially should 
show themselves In agreement at 
Washington and In European confer
ences. - The partial failure or the 
Washington conference is considered 
as one reason for this movement 
which, calls for repayment In less than 
half the time Germany Is allowed.

Th» steamer Manchester Port sailed Undoubtedly, however, the demand 
at 9.80 o'clock yesterday morning lor Provokes salutary reflections. Wran- 
Mancheeter via Halifax. gllng among the Allies must be

Tlhe steamer Canadian Sapper will Bt°PPed. It is felt that the Genoa con
seil from Halifax for St. Joha’a on Irenes should be placed more on an 
Saturday. economic basis for the regulation of

The steamer Qanadian Logger will the whole problem of international 
•ail from Halifax for Barbados, Dem- j debts, without the Intrusion of poli- 
erara and Trinidad today. - tics. It may mean the absence of 

The steamer Bvartfond. which ar- [Premiers, hut sounder and quieter con- 
rived lint port Wednesday, docked yee-1 «iteration of the Intolerable situation 
terday morning at the refinery wharf ! created.
to discharge her cargo of sugar. I---------
After discharging she will shift to too john 
potato wharf to load a cargo of pout "at 
toes for Havana.

The steamer Gabotla shifted Wed 
nesday from No. 3 to No. 5, Sand 
Point. She will sail for Portland on 
February 14 to complete cargo for 
Glasgow and Avoamouth.

The steamer Caimvalena which 
sailed from Leith on Friday, Is due 
here about the middle of next week 
to load out for Newcastle and Hull.

Washington, Feb. 9.—Looked up in 
Federal prisons are VÜ men convicted 
under the espionage aot and other war
time laws. Of these men 98 are mem
bers of the L W. W. They comprise

£* * WANTED—At 90ce„ *>ae First 
Claes Salesman to handle the best

MANUFACTURING PLANT FOR 
•ALE.

Grand opportunity for euooeesfni 
enterprise and ready said for output 

Self-Contained Plant, including: 
MACHINE SHOP, FOUNDRY and 
WOOD WORKING WeB equipped tor 
manufacturing LIGHT and MEDIUM 
WEIGHT MACHINERY. Building tor 
employees and about NINETY ACRES 
OF LAND. BAIL and WATER CON
NECTIONS. FIRST CLASS CON
NECTIONS 'ALREADY MADE FOE 
SALE OF GOOD LINE OF MACHIN
ERY AND TOOLS, which plant la well 
equipped to turn out 

A good supply of partially maaa- 
factured stock on hand.

Further Information win be eu» 
plied by application to:

THOS. BELL, Bugeley BulMing 
P. O. Box 76, St John. N. B., or 
The Thompson Machinery Company, 
Limited, Grand Bay, Kings Co., N. B.

**•••-........ NWf i”sr, 4.18
............... .. U.W

Sna............11.44 18.00

*
calender and novelty line in Canada, 
to the Province of New Brunswick 
State full particulars, experience ilu 
references first letter Experience not 
Ms entai but salesmen of highest *u 
togrity and ability only need apply 
ROBB-SHELTON. LIMITED, Creators 
of Distinctive Calendar Advertising. 
Winnipeg. Man.

4.44 6.11
the fun list of all the eo-oatied "poli
tical prisoners" now In penitentiaries. 
The Hat at one time included 14b 
names.

Those now imprisoned have not been 
granted clemency because President 
Harding and Attorney General Daugh
erty have not been convinced that it « 
sound public policy to let them go tree. 
It Is most unlikely any of them will 
be released for some months. The ad
ministration has no present Intention 
of granting clemency, whether com
mutation, parole or pardoq to any of 
the men. Mr. Harding has no general 
amnesty policy such as has been put 
into effect jp 
participated i
taken up the cases of all the wartime 
prisoners and examined each one on 
Its merits.

At the Department of Justice they do 
not concede the term "political pris
oners’*.

A curious misapprehension seems to 
exist among some of the champions 
and defenders of these wartime pris
oners that Mr. Harding has a general 
amnesty policy. 1 find in a statement 
prepared by Mr. Otto Christensen, and 
submitted to Attorney General Daugh 
erty, this betrayal of a la ok of under
standing of the administration atti
tude:

"In this brief we propose to demon 
strate that no distinction can be made 
between the defendants in the I. W 
W. cases and other political prisoners 
such as Mr. Debs, for the sound rea
son that they are all eontined in 
tentiaries for identical offenses.* 
and again:

“True, your conviction is for the ex
pression of opinions the same as In the 
cases of Mr. Debs and the Socialists, 
out you are I. W. W.’s and therefore, 
you will not be included in the general 
espionage act prisoners."

This is to assume that the admlnls 
tration has a general amnesty pçncy 
for wartime prisoners and to argue 
that since Debs and 34 others were re 
leased at Christmas the men now in 
jail convicted of the same offense also 
should be granted clemency. This 
assumption is an illusion.

Before Debs and his associates were 
released the cases of all the men con
victed under the espionage act, In
cluding those now In prison, were oon 
tidered in the Department of Justice 
and passed on to the Attorney General, 
with a recommendation on each 

Mr. Daugherty went over the Hat, 
approved or disapproved each reeom 
mendation as made, and carried the 
papers to the White House. The 
President studied the records alone 
and decided to give freedom to Debs 
and other men released at Christmas. 
The others now confined, he decided, 
should continue to serve their sen
tences. This does not mean that they 
are barred from further and future 
consideration, but their

*nie death of Daniel Monohan occur closed so far as any present action is 
red eaddenty at his home, 81 Elliot concerned. In six or eight 
Row, Wednesday evening. Mr. Mono- some of them m fy be reopened 
ban had Just come home from work clemency extended. What action is 
when he was stricken by heart fall taken in the future depends in degree 
ure and passed away in a few min- on the behavior of the men who have 
Utea. He was a well known shoe been released. It remains to be 
maker of the city. He Is survived by what effect a term in prison has had 
hip wife, three sons. John F.. Daniel on their attitude toward 
I., and Harold R . all of this city; and and law. 
four daughters, Mrs. Eva Doherty, of About two-thirds of the 
Brooklyn: Mrs. Charles Nealy, of being held have made no application 
Glen Falla; Mrs. Murray B. Reynolds, for clemency. Some of them have re 
of West St. John, and Mias Beatrice fu-jd to allow their 
at home. The funeral will take pJace 
Saturday morning at 8.45 o’clock to 
the Cathedral for High Mass of Re 
Qulem.

6.15 » 6.02

PORT OF ST JOHN, N. B.
J \ IWâMT. Wb. 10. 1911.

"T ClMrts Thursday 
Coastwise Notorious Bowery 

Den of Vice To Be 
Transformed Again

Obituary„ „___ — SUnr tnwn, 612,
HeeDoeeid. for Dteby.

WANTEDRobert W. Olnamore.
®t Stephen, N. B., Feb. 9—(Special) 

—Robert W. Dinamora aged 61 years, 
passed away yesterday afternoon after 
a lingering illness. Mr. Dinsmore was 
a very prominent eitisen* being a 
member of the Town Council for a 
number of years as representative of 
Kings ward. He was a member of the 
firm of Dinamora Bros., hardware 
dealers, also an active member of the 
Methodist church and a member of 
the Oddfellow Lodge. In politics be 
was a Liberal

Besides his wife, one daughter. 
Glen a, survives him. Funeral service 
will be held today afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock.

•ailed Thursday

WANTED-T. buy or rent for May 
lot, a two family house In central 
part of city. Send full p.rtlenlsn to 
Box 20. core standard office.

WANTED—Roomers and Boarders 
Phone 3746-32. North End.

«983. Nattai, London
Church of All Nations to be 

Built Where Paul Kelley's 
Dive Stood.

•teemere In Fort
^^CanwHnn Leader-No. 14, Sand

Qaoadtgn Ranger—No. Jjg Sand 
Polat.

Canadian Trapper—Long Wharf, 

No. 2 Sand

the other countries that 
in the world war. He has

New York, Feb. 9.—Paul Kelley'a 
dive, a notorious den of concentrated 
Vice in the days when the old Bowery 
was world-tamed for its brazen in
iquity, soon will undergo another 
metamorphosis. •

Uamoiing Joint, saloon, rendezvous 
of the underworld, burlesque house, 
pool room and hangout tor ’Lottie 
idoule,'’ Dago” Frank, "Gyp The 
diotid," and other notorious chant- 
-MS—and finally a rescue mission for 
human derelicts—Paul Keliey’s dive 
.mb oeen all these.

Now comes the announcement of 
"Doctor" John Callanan, “Bishop of 
the Bowery*” chaplain at Tombs 
prison and superintendent of the 
Hadley Rescue M.salon, that & $300,- 
000 church of all Nations will be 
erected on the site. '

Where once the human derelict was 
drawn through the barred doors of 
"The Dive” by the odor of liquor, 
the click of the wheel and the laugh
ter of women, he now will enter the 
place at the Invitation tq a bit of 
gospel, the promise of "a feed, a flop 
and breakfast in the morning."

The orginal Paul Kelley's dive was 
sheltered in the basement of the 
building at 293 Bowery where the beeB ,n P°°r health for some time. 
Hadley M.ssion now houses several.**0 *8 survived by his wife and two 
hundred *men each night. Poker,! daughters at home. Funeral service 
blackjack, fan-tan, the roulette afternoon at 2 o'clock,
wheel, the races—all were played day 
and night. On the ground floor front

a saloon with • tables for ladle*" The death of Mrs. Mary Connelly 
and at the rear a burlesque »how In occurred yesterday moraine at the 
continuous progress. On the floor residence of her slater. Mrs. Jane 
above was a dance haU. Cclgan. 162 Rockland Road. Mrs. Con-

A door opened from “The dive" neOy waa ninety yearn of age. She 
into McGu.rk s suicide hall," on one waa born In County Oaypl. Ireland, 
aide, a place which gained lta name hot has Heed most of her life In St 
because of the number of discouraged John. She ta eurrired hy three sis- 
Sirls who drank polaon or shot them- tern. Mrs. Colgan of St, John; Mrs. 
selves while seated st Mctiulrk. Beatrice Borden and Mr*. Margaret 
tables. A door on the opposite aide obauncey. both of Brooklyn. New 
of the dive led Into another saloon. York. The fanerai will take place on

Just a few doore away Oney Gagu- Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, 
gan maintained big ‘ sawdust ring,” 
wifoere “Jack the Rat" was the ack: 
uowledged gang leader; roupd the 
corner on Hester street was Billy 
Gloyr’g place; in the other direction 
was Harry Hill**, known as “the only 
square shooter on the Bowery.”

It is 18 years since these places 
vanished before the mop of the clean 
up squad. "The dive” waa one of the 
first to go, and the Hadley rescue 
mission was installed in its place be
fore the odor of beer was stale on 
the air.

' Thi« building, as The Dive, used to 
be the last dropping-off place for a 
man,” sa4tl "Bishop'’ Callahan. "Now 
it is the place whore he comes for 
a pull upward, instead of a push 
downward." e

The church oLaII Nations will be 
financed by the Now York Society 
of the Methodist Episcopal church, 
it will be five storeys, with chapel, 
dining rooms, sleeping rooms, gym
nasium and libraries.

A Boston professor has completed a 
motion picture film text on geometry.

FEMALE help wanted

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR:—

Canadian Runner 
FtrtnL

Lord Antrim — Sugar Refinery 
Wharf.
_OanatHna Aviator — Long Wharf,

Knbolm—No. 15, Band Point 
Aust alind—No. T; Sattd Pbtot.

WANTED—A number of ladies to 
colour Easter nod birthday cards at 
home, light pleasant work. Enclose 
3c. stamp for particulars. Ladies’ 
Supply Co., Cum stock Bldg., Toronto.

236—Shoe Repairer.
237—Fireman.
288—Chauffeur.
*44—Office Wort.
851—Chauffeur Mechanic. 
262—WheelrighL 
257—Check*.
863—Steel Worker 
268—Butcher.
276—Pipe Fitters* Helper.

8—'Electrician.
284—Grocery Clerk.
362—Natl Cutter.

Fred. Smith.

St. Stephen, Feb. 9—(Special)—At 
Mill town Wednesday, the death oc
curred of Fred. Smith, a popular citi
zen of that town. For many years 
Mr. Smith conducted a Stable business. 
On Tuesday night he went to a picture 
show in 8L Stephen, apparently as 
well as ever. On coming out of the 
theatre he was not feeling very well 
and before he reached ibis home he 
was taken with a stroke, which re 
suited in hie death on Wednesday 
Besides his wife he leaves one daugh
ter, Mrs. Titus, and on<f eon, Joseph, 
both of that town.

AGENTS WANTEDotia—No. 5, Sand Point 
lad Head—No. 4, Sand Point, 
ia—Long Wharf, east. WHY BE UNEMPLOYED u. 

tlnue on small wages? Use your 
spare time and be thrifty. Earn 
good money selling men’s "Olde 
Tyme” all pure wool socks In 
own time and district. This la

Refinery wharf.
•hipping Briefs.

ft
your

real opportunity. Write at once for 
particulars. The Auto Knitter Co., 
Dept 9-H, West Toronto.

r.': SLI—Cleaning and Pressing.
WOMEN

55—Office Work (experienced).
57—Housecleaning.
62—Experienced Grocery Clert.
62—Experienced Saleslady.
68— Wort by day.
69— Sewing.
73—Stenog.-apher (just through col 

lege).
86—Experienced Stenographer.
A great many women desire worl 

by the day.

•"I

Spud Census Taken
In Fort Fairfield

Robert Smith.

8t. Stephen, Feb. »—(Special)—, 
Robert Smith, formerly of St. David’s 
but now of tta'e town, died at his resi
dence on Mary street yesterday. Mr. 
Smith was 61 years of age and had Careful Canvass Shows 36/z 

Per Cent, of Potato Crop 
on Hand.

She Is to load pulp for Eng- 
D'gby and Halifax.

Some indication of the state of 
trade in Shipping circle* may be 
from the number of vessel# w*h4ch are 
laid up in Rodney slip since last fall.

! The following schooners are laid up 
far Indefinite periods In various parts 
of the harbor and river:—E. M. Rob
erts, Qnaco Queen, Cutty Sark, Peter 

, McIntyre, Martha Par lons, Sefvman
The frelEhter Bellagbrak. .all*]-“SSh 

Wednesday afternoon tor London. I f
Th« trt fiamer Orth.ia arrived at1 Murray Austin. It has been

S Ieome «me twelve schoonersAvonmnuth from St. John Tie Olae been up tMl ^ „ tee
on . wnaos .raivoH ««no time, but their owners expectV -«* ««» — ot a»*,. £d.

’Phone Main 3429.

f ENGRAVERSFort Fairfield, Feb. 9.—Believing 
published to the 

effect that a great number of Arooe 
took county potatoes would be dump 
•d In the spring have had a depress
ing effect on toe maAet, the cltlnena 
of Fort Fairfield have made a thor
ough oanv 
storehouse within the limits of the 
town In order to find out the total 
crop raised, the number of barrels 
•till to be sold end the percentage 
still to the hands of the farmer.

The result follower The total crop 
raised was 1,169,552 barrels. Of this 
309,092 barrels remain to be sold 
after shrinkage and eeed have been 
deducted. In other words only twen
ty-six mod one-half per cent, of the 
total crop remains to the hands of 
tihe farmers.

Added to this there are 140,105 
barrels in storage at shipping pointa 
The amount at shipping points added 
to the total raises the percentage yet 
to be sold to 36 1-2 per cent. With 
every grower and shipper interview
ed and every potato house visited, it 
Is quite certain that the above figures 
are accurate. The other Arooe look 
towns are in approximately the same 
position.

Mrs. Mary Connelly that the reports
F. C. WESLEY A CO- artists and 

Engravers. 69 Water street Tele- 
pnene M 982.

DANCINGof every farm and

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS. 50c 
afternoons and evenings. R. R
Searle. ’Phone M. 4282.( will pick up.

The steamer Corrigan Head sailed 
from Bedfast tor title port on Febru
ary 8.

The steamer Canadian Fieher aritv- 
ed at Halifax from Kingston Wed- n® of the schooner Senator, of 
Qogflgy I Boston, which had been lying on her

The steamer Dlgtiy sailed from I beam ends full of water In Chance 
Halifax for Liverpool via SL John’s Harbor since a week ago Wednesday.

i The schooner, it is sakl. had been ly
ing In about fifty feet of water, but 

•what caused her to sink could not be 
learned definitely. *J. J. Ready, repre
sentative of the owners of the vessel 
and cargo, telephoned the news of the 
schooner’s sinking to Vroom A Arn
old. Et was said at Chance Harbor 
that several shots of dynamite were 
heard exploding Wednesday afternoon. 
After "the first shot the vessel is «aid 
to have settled a little and after an
other one the Senator was said to 
hs.ve settled about a foot. At low 

S. 8. Lines, Boston, and same will water yesterday afternoon the vessel’s 
come forward every week by the b. mainmast and foremast were showing 

Y. 8.8. Co. and 8.8. ‘ Keith Caen'' ! about five or six feet above the water. 
tm St John. Thia weekly aetrtoe 
Ækns prompt dispatch of freight 
JrRatee and full information on appll-

Senator Disappears
COLLEGE INN, 10! 
CHARLOTTE ST.

College Inn Auction 
Sale postponed until 
Monday the 13th. tow*., 
at 2.30 o’clock.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

pa-At daylight this morning there was Daniel Monohan.
cases are

montne

I ■Wednesday.
The steamer Keylnghem sailed from 

Blyth on Tuesday with coal tor St.

NOTICE.
The Annual General Meeting of the 

Shareholders of the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company. Limited, will be 
held in the Company’s Office, Freder
icton, X. B.. on Thursday, February 
16th. 1922, at Four o’clock, P. M.

A. W. McMACKIN.
Secretary-Treasurer.

SL John. N. B„ February 1, 1922.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

government1
men now

Until the roeuuiption of Service on 
the International time between Bos
ton and 
for the
States especially Boston ana New 
York should be routed care Eastern

8t. Joan, ireigut smpmeuu 
Province from the united

case» to be stro- 
Presldent for examina- 

The avowed aim of
milted to the 
tion and review, 
the administration In refusing to re
lease at this time the men now being 
held is to show them and others who 
think as they do that those who com
mit sabotage against the government 
in times of national emergency 
pay a real penalty, 
the men now serving, in Mr. Harding’s 
opinion, are such as to make him re 
gard them as he would any other 
vlcted lawbreaker. He Is not disposed 
to treat them as special cases or make 
any exception in their favor because 
they were convicted in time of war 
for seeking In one wnv or another to 
obstruct the country’s war effort.

And here, for the time being, at any 
rate, the matter rests until Mr. Hard
ing can be convinced or persuaded that 
clemency should be extended

Astronomers will meet In Rome in 
April to fix the date for Easter.

David John Turner.

Moncton, N. B„ Feb. 9—(Special)— 
David John Turner, an overseer in 
the J. A. Humphrey Woollen mills 
died at his home In Humphreys to
night. after an illness lasting gome 

Deceased was a native of 
Scotland, and had lived at Humph rev# 
the last tlx years. He Is survived by 
bit wife and two ch'ldren. Deceased 
was fifty-two years of age. 
brother resides In Winn 'peg.

The ship was pointed up the bay, and 
still had the list to starboard. From 
her position she had apparently sunk 
during the ebb tide some time be- 

A. C. CURRIE, Agent tween dark Wednesday night and yee- 
ST. JOHN. N. B. terday morning.

The records or
ration.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued at 

Wasson’s. Main Street and Sydnev 
Street

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
And All String Instrumenta and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GTBBS, 31 Sydney Stroet.

Nstmnal Railways
o s S ;'b aisut^A

i FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 50c to Wasson’? 

Box 1343, St. John. N. B
Funerals• _ ] ELEVATORS.

We manufacture electric Freight. 
Passenger. Hand-Power, Dumb Wnlt-ê Y- The fanerai of Misa Edna F. Ritchie 

pflace yesterday morning from her 
parents’ residence. 20 Caatle street, 
to the Cathedral for high mass of re
quiem by Rev. A. P. Allen. Interment 
was in the old Catholk: cemetery.

tookp ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St. John’s Leading ilote*. 
RAYMOND A DUHtiiVfY CO.. LTL

J. P Morgan * Co and the First 
National Bank announce that the sub 
Fcrlptlon books to the 830.000 000 
Great Northern Railway general

V: E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO. 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

I ,, mort
gage 5Vj per cent gold bonds have 
been closed, the issue having been PATENTS

- /' Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

FEATHERSTONHAUOH A OO. 
The old established firm.VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Than Ever.
CITY OF WINTER j 47 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B 

SL John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors,

A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

Patent»
everywhere Head Office. Royal Bank 
Building Toronto, Ottawa office*. 6 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can 
a da. Booklet free.

f QUEBEC THE LIVELYSSË
p "

Toronto, Feb. 9—Manitoba wheat. 
No. 1 Northern, 143.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 cw. 58: No. 8 
and extra No. 1 feed, *>5.

Manitoba barley-—Nominal. 
American corn—No. 2 yellow. 72; 

No. 3. 71; No. 4, 70; all on track, 
prompt shipment.

Ontario oats and wheat—Nominal. 
Barley—Nq. 3, 56 to 60. 
Buckwheat—No 2, 78 to 80.
Rye—No. 2, 86 to 88.
Manitoba flom^-FTrst patent, $7.40; 

second patent $6.90.
Ontario flour—90 per cent, patent, 

85-10 In balk seaboard 
Millfeed, car lots—Bran. $28; aborts. 

$30; good feed flour, per hag, $1,70 to 
81.80.

Hay—Extra No. 3, 121.50 to |22; 
mixed. $18; straw, car tote, $12.

THROUGH TRAIN P 
J ALL STEEL ■L EQUIPMENT

The Ancient Capital
Winter Sport, With a Continuous 
Carnival.

Revels in
SEA!

For Reliable and Professional 
OPTICAL SERVICE

Call at
S OOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist and Optician
Phone Main 8413

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artieuc Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PhUMP'ILÏ FILLED
THE McMlLLAN PKhSS

*8 prrnce Wm. bUeeL Phone M. xnv

Quebec is the lively city of winter 
Keen frosty alroxhila rating and 
health-giving, and a continuous earn! 
val of winter sports is the medium 
that is attracting many visitor* to 
the ancient capital.

Snow-shoe parades, tobogganing 
skiing, curling, skating and hockey 
are the ptustimee of the Quebec peo
ple, and hundreds of American risi 
tors from less favored climates are 
being initiated into ^tbe real delights 
of an ideal Canadian winter.

From all Maritime Province points I 
the Canadian National Railways offers 
the finest of train service to Quebec 
via the "Maritime Exprès*’’’ and 
"Ocean Limited."

Frpm SL John there is also the 
through service via the V&iiey and 

- - — |Transcontinental Line on Mondays,
Toronto. Fhb. Unlisted setae UM Wednesdays and Fridays. For furth- 

day:—liOflO Bollinger, 738; 3.176 U*,er partlcqlars apply to City Ticket 
bcgjma, Î46; 1,190 Teck Hughea, Office. Canadian National Railways.
80 1**1 1,000 Beaver, 9 14; 600 Lake 49 King street, or wlte General Pae- 
Shore 160; 63 Rtordon. new, pfd. M. «enger Dept.. Moncton. N. Bl

ENTAL LIMITED►
8 Dock SLLEAVES MONTREAL

Daily at 9.00 p.m. . 1
For OTTAWA, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE. WINNIPEG, SASKATOON and

VANCOUVER.
Connections from Maritime Province Points via

■ ■
FRANCIS S. WALKER vx ;j 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street

George d. Huiüei 
C.A.

*V. Simms Lee, 
F.C.A.

LEE & HOLDER.
THE “MARITIME EXPRESS” and “OCEAN LIMITED.”

Connections also from ST. JOHN via Valley Railway and Transcontinental "at
QUEBEC.

Chartered Accountants 
aUhsEN tlvlLuLNU. HALurAX, N S 

Rooms 19. 20. 21, P. O. Buz 728 
Telephone, stockville, 1212.

-

Designs and Estimates prepared to 
Customer’s Requirements.

EMERY’S
Cabinet Maker*. Upholsterers,

128 Princes* Street,
•L John. N. B. 

Keproductlons of Blghti 
tnry Furniture.

THE BEST SERVICE. Unlisted MarketTHE QUICKEST JOURNEY.
For Faroe, Reservations, etc. Apply at

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
49 King Street ...... .

rOR SALS AT BARGAIN PRICES 
IS ALLWCOL MEN’S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT SMS EACH, WORTH 

GAIN. OVR LOSS.

i

l H3L00. tour
H. HORTON a SOM, LTD.

» and II MARKET SQUARE.
Ith ora.

ii
i

*
, - Vi, '

*29jK£
________ .. . . ■... aa

30% Common Stock

ral Hotel Co., Limited, 8% 
entures, payable quarterly 
Funds, are an exceedingly 
itment in view of the pre- 
g prices of high-dass 
rapidly declining interest

\

t

• phone for descriptive

V1

mzie&Co.,Ltd. It West, Toronto.

I
• • VV , r A . . , ,T. ,V, ,

•Vi»V,»W#-.VV*V.TVs’*V,T* , . I I
■I

Su

itreal
ti North America

\\

■

fireproof hotel guest 
reland claims to have 
; rooms In fireproof

constantly increasing 
»1 is shown In the- 
mbiles entering Que
ues as given by the 
as, 3,000 entered ir. 
1,000 In 1920. 
mally or by mall re- 

Mount Royal Hotel 
arrylng a 30% bonus

f

rculàr on request

STRONG & BELL
a TED
T SECURITIES r;
ILLIAM STREET
>HN, N. B.
W. Armstrong. T. Moffett Bell.
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1F.............. Children’s Aid
i THE WEATHER î “ “ j,

Society Meeting
Board of Trade [Lecture of Interest 

Council Meeting ByCapt.G.S.Laing
mIÎ ji

The Early Pullet 
Lays the Early Egg

% i*
% * «owe* In me Pnollio %

Committee Appointed to In
vestigate Particularly Pa
thetic Case —«■ Agent's Re
port Received for Month.

N sad very high m Use ter % 
% north Decide k Most Desirable That 

Port of-St. John be Brought 
Unrler Unified Form of Fed- 
eral Control.

"The Navy, Its Aims and Ac
tivities" Fully Explained to 
Navy League and Canadian 
Clubs. '

portion of tiis %

fS on* tout. In the Western %
% Provinces hss been lor the % 
S most part decidedly odd with % 
S eon» light snow. In Onss-io % 
% a his been nearly every- % 
% where mild wttn ewe enow % 
% flurries and In Quebec end tie % 
S filename Prarlnaee teir end S 
S cold.
S \L John .. ..
% Devreon .. ..
S Prince Rupert .
N Victoria.. .................... 18
V Vancouver ..
% Calgary..........

And the early egg—say late November and thrangh rnnirsSvr 
■—commande the top price ot the year. Start s-» I

4

BUCKEYE INCUBATORThe oounoll of the Board, of Trade 
had a somewhat lengthy programme 
tor consideration at It* meeting yee-

At a special meeting of the Men> 
Canadian Clu-b, held last evening In 
the Germain Street Baptist Institute 
Hall, in conjunction with the Navy 
League and Women's Canadian Olub, 
a fairly representative gathering from 
these organisations listened with evi
dent Interest to an address, delivered _ 
by Captain George S. Lalng, of Tor 
onto, an officer of- the merchant mar
ine, who brought a message regard
ing the navy, Its aims and activities. 
The meeting wag presided over by Ho 
ace A. Porter, president of the Men'1 
Canadian Club, and the others on the 
platform were Captain Lalng. R. E 
Armstrong, présidant of the N. B. divi
sion of the Navy League, and Mrs. W 
Edmond Raymond, president of the 
Women’s Canadian Club.

In introducing the speaker of the 
evening, Mr. Porter spoke of the work 
being done by the Navy League, mak
ing particular reference to signifie 
ance of this work as regards the Mar
itime Provinces. The chairman em 
phaslzed the hardy character of the 
people In the sea provinces and the 

a^tages derived from living in this 
t of the -Dominion. He explained 

the nature of Captain Ladng’s address 
and the message It was Intended to 
convey. • {

Captain Lalng’e address partook of 
the nature of an Illustrated lecture, 
the speaker demonstrating the various 
features of his subject by the aid of 
a series a*’ exceptionally fine colored 
slides. He dwelt on the protective and 
commercial nature of the British Em 
pLe’s navies, pointing out the different 
features in marine work and marine 
life. He showéd the extent of the Em
pire’s Influence In all parts of the 
world thrbugh the medium of her fleet 
and enlarged on the need of co-opera
tion, on the part of those living in i 
the seaports, with the Navy League 1 
and other organizations, to make the 
land existence of mariners as pleas 
ant as possible. The speaker traced 
the growth of Britain's fleet, showing 
that its purpose has always been to 
protect the trade and commerce, not 
only of the British Empire, but also, 
especially in the past, that of other 
nations.

Throughout the course of the lecture 
Captain Lalng enlarged on the various 
features of navy growth, navy exist 
ence and navy influence, by a series 
of colored slides, which made the ad 
dreaa more Interesting and proved a 
source of education and instruction 
to the audience. Among the 
depicted on the screen were several 
of a historical nature, including pic
tures of the surrender of the German 
navy; scenes among |he seaport towns 
of Spain; the historical

The regular monthly meeting at the 
-, Children’s Aid Society was held last 

"■ night In their Home 68 Garden street 
? J* > I with the president A. M. BshUnfl ill 

•48 % 1 the chair. A committee was appointed 
14 SO % ,io Investigate a particularly pathetic 

40 % 1 case with power to act and take a
.30 40 % I number of children into the home if

*8 % no other solution could be found. In
•**14 » / another case thé agent was authorised

0 w to take a little child in for the present.
*4 % The agent reported that since the 

•• ® J last meeting he had drawn up two set#
••6 J of adoption papers and sent them off

J J tor signatures. Inquiries were begin-
V • J ning to oome In from people who were
' , ? willing to adopt children. Two little

* O Ï boy8 had been placed In Stiver totils
•• 8 j* and there were now twenty-three chll-

JJ / dren In the Society’s home. Slxty-two
25 00 ? vl8lts had (been made and a number of

3J ' new cases had been Investigated.
3* J Among the rest
16 ' desertion b> a :

waa taken up with the military auth
orities who promised to communicate 
with Ottawa and have the amount of 

J the pension paid to the deserted wife 
' and family. Another was that of a 

widow with six children the eldest .
being a lad of fourteen who was em- “road one and should receive carenu 

* Ployed at $4 a week. This was all dtud3r before opinion was express- 
that was coming Into the house and ed* 
to add to her burdens her brother 
who lived with hqr had been for two 
years confined to bis bed. Steps were 
at once taken to have the man placed 

J in an institution where he would re- 
„ . _ , J ceive proper attention following which

% ^ % % % % % % 1b % \ someth!
_____ 1 , - ------- — rest of

In March, or early April; raise the many chicks you’ll hatch 
In a Goal Burning Standard Colony Brooder, and this geed 
money de yours.

We know the Buckeye Incubator and the Standard Colony Brooder will do exactly what 
we say. We guarantee it, and our guarantee ie backed by the manufacturer. Every
body gets a square deal. Nothing beats the "Buokeya” and the Standard Colony Brooder 
has no equal. Oome tn and see them, or write for "Buckeye” Literature.

HARDWARE
MERCHANTS

Store Hours:—8AO to 6. Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays of February and March.

J* ,!*W terday. The chair vu occupied by 
Mr. M. B. Agar*, in the absence of tii* 
president and vice-president.

The secretary reported that he had 
been in communication with Hon. A. 
H. Copp witn regard to the separation 
of tne Intercolonial Railway, and that 
ne had been assured that if any change 
wae brought about In the operation ot 
the Intercolonial branch of the C. N. 
it., care would be taken to protect the 
interests of the Maritime Province 
ports. -1

The matter of renewal of license 
number* was brought to the attention 
of the council by the Halifax Board 
of Trade, and it was decided to co- 
operae with the Halifax Board and 
with other organiatione In a protest 
against any change in the renewal 
methods, which might result in added 
costs to the business men.

The council was asked for an ex
pression of opinion with respect to tne 
tit. Lawrence inland port plan. It was 
felt, however, that the, subject was a

■W Battietord............  ..*4
V P.ince Albert .... *6
•k Medicine Hat
■W Moose Jaw ,
% Saskatoon .. .♦ .. ..■*
% Regina .. .<
S Winnipeg .,
H Port Arthur 
% White Rhrer 
% Perry Sound .. .. ..12
V London
% Toronto
% Kingston..
% Ottawa.. .,
^ Montreal ..
\ Quebec
% Halifax.. .
% •-—Below sero.

W.H. THORNE & CO, LIMITED

.................27
...............16
..................10
.. .. .. 8 12 \
................*2 14 %
.................2 16 S

Iwas a oas* of wife 
returned soldier. This Frost King Weather Strip

For Doors and Windows
will kit 3 to 4 year* shutting out the

Cold, Wind and Snow.
"Frost King" is the cheapest strip on, the market—will 

materially reduce your coal bill—easily applied—no waste 
—stays in place—stops rattling. -

Contains no rubber—made of warm, wool felt Sold by

EMERSON & FISHER, LIMITED
25 Germain Street

. Forecast
% Mjarttime—Moderate -wlmdSI V 
% f%ir, higher temperature; a % 
% few local enow fluvriee.
% Northern New England % 
S Unsettled probably light mow % 

Saturday cloudy, not % 
to «temperature. -% 

fresh mostly %

%

Acknowledgments were received 
from tiie Minister of Railways with 
regard to more adequate pier termin
ale for the C. N. R.; from the Minister 
of Public Works with respect to ex
tension of the breakwater; and from 
the Minister of Customs respecting 
the Marketing of Imported Goods Act. 
these matters haling been brought to 
the attention of the respective depart
ment heads.

The development of the natural re
sources of the province to a larger ex
tent than at present, was brought to 
the attention of the council, and the 
secretary was authorized to follow the 
matter up with the Mining Depart
ment and wRh the Research Institute 
of Osnada.

The establishment of a National Re 
search Institute for Canada, which 
would give consideration to all por
tions of the Dominion, was favored by 
the council, and a resolution passed 
which will be fofwarded to Ottawa.

Suggestions made by the St. Gath- 
arinee Chamber of Commerce with re
spect to certain changes in the postai 
service were considered, and the sec
retary was author! ed to follow the mat
ter up with the Postal Department.

Letter was read from a leading firm 
in Kingston, Ja., expressing pleasure 
that a delegation from Canada pro
posed visiting the Islands, and stated 
that a warm welcome would await 
them. This same firm expressed their 
desire to co-operate with our board in 
endeavoring to secure an enlargement 
of business between Canada and 
Jamaica.

After some discussion on the mat
ter of harbor control, the following re
solution was adopted:

Resolved, that in the opinion of this 
council, it is most desirable that the 
Port of St John should be brought 
unfl»r a unified form of federal con- 
trol, such as la provided for in the 
Harbor Commission Act of 1916, and it 
would suggest to His Worship the 
Mayor that he call a conference at an 
early day of such persons or organiza
tions as might be Interested, to give 
consideration to any amendments of 
the act that would tend to remove ob
jections thereto and strengthen the 
position and possibilities of the port, 
such amendment» to tie recommended 
for Government acceptance when » 
common

% Friday;
V much change 
\ Moderate to 
% southwest winds.

ng definite will be done for the 
tne family.

<\* AROUND THE CITY * Bonnie Doon Club 
Present Playlet

r
of Commissioner JohnFriends

Thornton will be pleased *0 -learn that 
ho is improving rapidly from his re
cent serious illness.

------»<$>♦---- -
STnIKliNU POSTER, 

i . ii. k,stabrooks & Co. have issued 
u very striking poster showing the 
t* eture of eleven of the skaters who 
.vok part in the Canadian champion
ship meet on LUy Lake recently, and 
<t .picture of tne crowd around the 
r.nk. This will be sent all over Can
ada whenever the firm do business.

UNFOUNDED REPORT 
Asked last night, if there was any 

truth to thq. report tint the manage
ment of the Royal Hotel was to cuange 
hands, E. F. Raymond stated that 
there was absolutely no foundation 
for the report, and said be could not 
socount for the rumor that seemed 
to be quite wide-spread.

------MS*-----
VALENTINE TEA.

A very successful Valentine tea was 
held yesterday in the echool room of 
Trinity church, by the ladies of the 
XV. A. of St. James the Less church, 
Renforth. The rottfn was tastefully 
decorated with red hearts and cuplds. 
Those in charge were &s follows: Re
freshments, Mrs. E. A. Hoyt, con
venor; Mrs. A. W. Daniel, Mrs. R. 
Sleeves, Mrs. L. V. Price and Mrs. 
Thomas Jenkins poured; Mrs. H. R. 
Arrowsmlth, Mrs. H. W. Dalton, .Mrs, 
H. J. Anderson, Mrs. F. E. Garrett, 
Mrs. Frank Wade and Mrs. Georye 
Oulton assistants; Mies Mildred De- 
Long, Miles Hazel DtiLong, Miss 
Agnes DeLong, Miss Bessie Carloea, 
Miss Edith Lawreneon,, Mise M. B. 
Anderson, Mise Greta Anderson, Miss 
Frances Job, -Mies Marjorie Northrop. 
Miss Agatha Sleeves and M-iss Lillian 
Sleeves, waitresses; candy table, Mrs.
F. J. Nesbit and Mrs. F. A. Job; 
tickets, Mrs. W. Simpson and Mrs.
G. N. Colby.

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

’ 160 Prince William Street ’Phone M. 3429

Large Audience in Knox 
Church School Room En
joyed Presentation of “Re
becca's Triumph."

A large audience enjoyed the three 
act playlet ''Rebecca’s Triumph,” pui 
on last night by the "Bonnie Doon” 
Club of Knox church, in the school
room of the church. St. Mary’s Band 
was present and rendered several sel
ections before the show started and 
between acts, and Mrs. Farris Saw- 
aya acted as pianist. The entertain
ment vfae under the direction of Miss 
E. L Heifer and the young ladies of 
the oast did cre<m to themselves and 
to the excellent training which they 
had received from Miss Heffer.

The first act takes places in Mrs. 
Delaine's kitchen, the second in a pic
nic grove, and the third In Mrs. Rofce- 
man’s parlor.

Following Is the cast of characters:
Mrs. Rokeman. A Wealthy Lady, 

(age forty)—Miss Ethel Armstrong.
Mrs. Delaine, A Widow (age sixty). 

—Miss Hilda Carpenter.
Rebecca, A Foundling (age nine

teen).—Miss Jean McAfee.
Clarissa Cod man. A Spinster (age 

forty).—Miss Edith Swetka.
Our Club—Dora Gaines, Miss Mild

red Morrison; Jennie Woodman, Miss 
Annie Heans; Grace Greenwood, Miss 
Etta Heans; Alice Leeds, Miss Elsie 
Cox.

ICAN YOU PR0V.DE ANY WORK (OR A MAN OR WOMAN?
Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; also 

in general work of all kinds, city or country—

THEY ALL WANT W ORK-liil ta Wort Dwt MW Iceremony of 
tne Mohammedans on the Ganges Riv- 
er; -the landing In Australia of Cap
tain Cook and many others. Several 
Industrial scenes were shown, lnclud 
Ing fishing along the Grand Banks, 
the sneakier mentioning at thj, point 
the fact tfiat Canada is the greatest 
fishing nation of the world. At the 
«inclusion of the address, several he- 
morons pictures were flashed" on the 
ecreen, Ulnatrating certain features 
of nautical life.

During the showing of a picture of 
Admiral Lord Nelson, Gershon s. 
Mayes sang in a splendid manner "The 
Death of Lord Nelson."

At the close of the address, ex- 
pressions of the meeting's appreciation 
were voiced by Mr. Porter, Mr. Arm
strong and Mrs. Raymond, after which 
the meeting broke up with the singing 
of the National Anthem,

Deprecates Low proper conduct on the part of the 
complainant, and he had no lntroduc 
tion to him. The affair happened very 
quickly

The matter waa set over until to
day at noon, when the case will be 
continued behind closed doors. W.
M. Ryan appeared tor Bell and T. S.
Ritchie for Feeney.

Lee Shue, charged with keeping a 
disorderly house was found guilty and 
the matter waa postponed until next 
Friday, when the matter of a fine 
will be disposed of. The case against 
the three men and two girls, charged 
with being Inmates of a disorderly 
house, was diapbeed of, suspended 

Sion, to speak on the low scale of sentences being imposed, 
morality existing in the city at the 
p.eeent time, as evidenced by the 
number of cases being brought to his 
attention from time to time. His 
Honor delivered a scathing denunci
ation of the circumstances which tend 
to lead young girls astray and bring 
about their downfall, and stated em-
phettcnlly that spme «-tap, must be Edith McCafferty left Wednesday Charlea D. Richarde of Fredericton 
taken to bring tlm «U. dard ot mur night for Bangor, Me., after visiting —, _ '“till to the rig® level. He u ged Dr. and Mrs. H. S. Clarke, Main St. f ,7rLo£Z H. n
thn nolice to make every endeavor to T .. loriacommg session and it was decid-keep ttto cltjTclean and commended ! J' M' Woo<Iman- general superin- ed to hold a convention of the 
them X their recent activities along V6* fTJ"* "‘“f** * 41,6 toj» arranged later,
those lines. He drew a graphic pic th,e c- P- arr.l,ved ,h°me jmn>o.e of choosing a sure
tore of the conditions extern* in the 4^,,rom “ l"P«««on trip tb Fred- Hon.JT B. M. Barter. K. C„ 
homes saddened by the escapades e„,to^ jrtnclal leader of the Conservative
of young girls, who allow themelves w- 8- !*<*, of Central Trust Co., party, and any other business which 
to be lead astray, and strongly de- wae In cIt7 yesterday. I might come before it.
preoated the necesatty of good, re
spectable families being humiliated 
by having their sons and daughter 
appearing In court on charges which 
to say the least, were not edifying.

which occupied most of

Leader Chosen
For OppositiotMoral Standard

j

Magistrate Hr» Few Words to 
Say on This Subject—As
sault Case Again Today.

Charles D. Richards of Fred
ericton Selected House Lead
er—Convention of Party to 
be Held Later.Airing the course of the proceed

ing» In the police court, yesterday, 
afternoon, the magistrate took occa<- The members of the Provincial Op 

position party met in the city last 
evening to choose a leader for the 
coming session of the legislature. 
They, together with a number of the 
defeated candidates of the party, met 
in the committee room. Seamen’s In
stitute, with Lewis Smith, M. L. A., 
Abert County, in the chair.

Katie Conner, An blah Girl—Mrs. 
B. Porter.

Qyp. A Colored Olrt-^Mlss Myrtle 
Crawford.

Meg, A Vagrant, Miss Edith Nixon. understanding has been 
reached on the part of all olty inter-

A progress report was presented by 
the leg.BiAtipn committee

PERSONALSChurch of England 
Institute Annual

Hibernians Hear 
Provincial Pres.

Senator F. B* Black of Sackvllle 
was in the city yesterday and was 
registered at this Royal.

Mrs. Francis McCafferty and Miss

, . j on suggest
ed changes in the Sales Tax Régula, 
tion. The committee was authorized 
to follow the matter 
boards of trade.

The eecretary was author!,ed to con- 
tinuo hie memberahlp In the American 
Association of Port Authorltlea

Day of Activity In 
Telephone Building

up With other
Reports of the Council Re

viewed Activities of the 
Year—Election of Officers 
and Council Members.

There was n large attendance at n 
Joint meeting ot Dlvtstoae No. l and 
No. 6 A. O. H. held in Ide soon» on 
Union street la* night, principalis 
to meet end hear an Intereetii* ad- 
dree^ from Peter G. Petrie, the pro-

SKSgWTSS Mrs Catherine Kan* hlt.t~mektag hie fin*. oUoiel vtoR. 1TUS- VdlUCTUie IVartC Ing in the Institute building Prince,»
John C. Fe.-gueon, prertdnnt of DI- ------------- street, was attended by a large num

A conference of the Telephone Work -*,.11 in a few Jl <|J c. r V- . , 6er members. The reports of the

jmr was discussed knd various mat- car arrived on Wall Street near the el®5tlon of ®fflcers and mem- with asaaultlng him on King square,fr. of common Interest to the com- LiZL S Ï corner of Parôdlse rTw, onê ÎÏ 5e tows- Rev6 cZT’a aa ,ol‘ 09 Wednesday night. Mr. BeU said
pxay and the employees gone lata fiuT 11 passengers. Mrs Catherine Kane of 1°*!* » ArmatronK. Presi- hat. after he had come out of the

In the evening the annual meeting Prince Edward Lland b^rome eudden £ ^ R°wland Mr*. Star Cafe on King Square, on Wed-
^r^-thTt^w^^ ^r^dre. Z'rSjzi1 üLt"1™ nrÆiiî:  ̂^ iïzLiï z

soApteed^; W.^bTfSSJTSSS ^ \n ^ l°0k A NEW INDUSTRY FOR 8T. JOHN ÏÏ^wîd^‘fndireotLM«Si t^e defend6
«.W «d C. A. Kte. reutenmu ^ Thejnnms, ,0. he h.id nt 83o W. J. Crewiord and Co., ids „2 fnt’* ftdrrfZ't £

dent for hie rtelt *nd Interesting oIock Monday morning from the resit! St., have secured the exclusive right 1”*, Wi\h Jitenmted tn strike the de
address. ot Mr*. McMurray. 38 tit. David to manufacture and soil an automatic £*, ^ ^

. . __ , It was shown by one of the offic- Street, to the Cathedral for High Mass device, which has been on the market fe^ant Rfalu1
Two red), of •" >-* night th* tithoofl, the dtf- ot Requiem. The deceared bus many tor the last seven year,. called Bur” "î^tome to t^ titv on?^

thresh 2nrt^of^^«eP»^ '”ent division, enjoy strong mom «mowing Mends In tile cjty end all fuel saver, ft le attached to U,,1 T W^4dL afire
henehlps more memibers could be add leaves 10 mourn several nephews and furnace, and is sold under a guaran-1 ?°^ from Rt foMÏ5Lr!£î?**jJ2?* ,0,lowed ed to toe roll, and with this intoreicn -=ic«" residing here, tee to seve 20 ner cent, to 40

a minatrel^show. whtoh was a great , meMlng c Hibernian ladle, and----------- ---------------- ; of co,i, reduces ash from 16 per rent 'B,e
' * T6* gtutlesnen is to be called to toe near ANNUAL 8LEIOJ4 DRIVE to 60 per cent, eliminate, cllnkere '"‘'’’thîremtillnant re ting^nîo ^

iî *îf* ti* “11*nc* future for the Purpose of planning The Young Men's Association of -"<« nc-ea-es heat efficiency. ”w ^ illh g,h,
MbSluS ,1 . n memberahlp campaign. Germain street Baptist Chnrch held Messrs. Crawford are now organ!. two’rtst^a. ^fe Saïd that Ire

—- Minstrel troupe M. J. MoOarroll, ln-| __________ I their annual sleigh drive tost evening, in* expect to have a large staff ?etS, thn rttDnin„ board of
^ 2^’ C* Rsnk,n*K------------------------------- -------------~ about twenty couples participating: employed steady and they fee) SeyiuœP!Î off

n' "*"**** “ «*<*Uenoe equal The party drove out to Tnrrybure recommend Bnm.il fuel saver, a-J „ ihOt*wïï any if hi"
D. McAllister, W. Smith, B. TtU, V. to that ot the entertainment were par- and then returned to the Institute have made a personal loveetivu- *1 -1* .. ,, ... .8U.V», L. Balyte Oftow^ln,. A. mk„ of. The entreUinmret comm" wtere «topsr Wte.rered Aft.7^ tion, in Toronto and Montreal, beforesteS. to re 
c IMXI Btetoy.L. Codn.r, ere: J. L. Smith, Km eat Tia, A. w. per a "ereant hour wre .pent to «° them In th. mar-,^' SjTth* reïSt ortS

Af toe coneus,on of th. p~. Ï' a9"d ~ Clifton Home, all meal* 60e. FLXV& SSTïïT

iparjnrA
tormts

essoSw
as Wa-

Conference of Workers and 
Officials—Association Elect 
Officers—Minstrel Show in 
Evening.

Sudden Death of

FUR COATS
AT

WHOLESALE PRICESi
f

Your chance to get a real fur coat at M*olesale 
prices and in some cases much below. In the face 
of the recent advance» in raw furs it will pay you to 
invest. We shall be glad to have 5 ou inspect them.
I Only Persian Lamb Coat. Skunk trimmed,

$550 for $400
I Only Persian Lamb Coat, Skunk trimmed, ...

$500 for IJgjJ 
.. .$450 for $325 1

t ,

I Only Mole Coat, very smart .
I Only Mole Cape Coatee............... $600 for $400
I Only Hudson Seal Coat, Taupe Squirrel collar, 

cuffs and 12 inch border............. $550 for $375

■MtlW.
The following pleasing programme 

whs alm carried out.ü Solo

2 Only South American Beaver Coats,'
$500 for $250

3 Only Ladies Raccoon Coats, very fine.
$450 for $290

We ;.ave fur coats in this sale as kw'as $42.50.

H. Mont. Jones, Ltd.
St John’s Only Exclusive Fur House.
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